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lio To Start 
On 1 -A T X L
*o( tha ZUcnburtar m

tloii vhleh is expected to produce 
oQ In frowiworHni quontlttes a t 
liigbo ite  Petroleum Oompony No. 
1-JL. IX U  North-Oentrel Upton 
Oooblj wOdoet. is slated to b 
■tested early xtext

m s  derriopn»«* has about 
pteted a  seriss of cement Jobs bade 
of the castSf. which hare been run 
to be sure that aU of the space
tween the pipe and the walls of the 

ebore the SUenburger, is
fiBSdn

m s  possibls 
mrf is now so  a  plugg^ 
of foot Tbp of the Blen-
hiwfsr Is a t UJ5S0 feet 
Wte PetfsnUe C e ^

Oasiiiv ie cemented a t Ufitn feet 
I t  been run before the hde 
was plugged bade from the bottem 
of 13.M8 fee t where water was de- 

• seloped.
p a  The section between 1J,5J0 feet 

and 13.ns feet showed consider 
tree oQ. and some gas on a ser

ies of drUlstem tests.
Operator will perforate the pipe, 

starting from 12.«»  feet  upw^  
ffMt te s t Many obserrers expect the 
development to be completed as a 
flowli« producer and the opener of 
a new Hlenburger oU fleld-

Ih e  project is about 30 mBes 
aouth of Midland, and 000 feet from 
north and west lines of section 31, 
btook 40, TP surrey, T-4-S.

Bront« Prospector 
Has Oil And W ater

*  Reynolds, Inc., et i 
H a 1 Warren, on toe northeast site 
of toe Bronte-Palo Pinto field, in 
Raet..Oentral Ooke Oounty, and 
on the northwest site of t h e  
Bronte toamslte, showed some oil 
end some water in a drlllstem test 
in toe Palo Pinto lime a t t43S-00
te a t ^  ,

The tester was open M minutes. 
Oas showed a t the surface in 23 

I t  was not gauged or esti
mated. Recorery was 000 feet of oil 
end 300 feet of salt water. The ren- 
tuie is slated to make more h<̂

The prospector is 000 feet from 
south and west Unss of the 3«3JS 
sere Warren lease in the X* H. 
Orlswell homest ead surrey No. 3.

Union Tokss Third  
Doap Tost In Calcs

No free oil resulted on the third 
wtewisirf er drlllstem test by Uhlan 
fM| Oompahy of California NO. 1 

Frost. Central-North Coke 
wildcat which haa iodteated 

M Sibte dlseorery oia two prerloor 
mmknlBhSooa In lbs deep xme. 

k  The last inrsstigstinn was tor 3i 
^itotttea a t U 06-«Jii tsst. Reeor- 
ery was a  feet of drilling mud with 
only a  slight trace of oU and gas. 
There wss no arster.

Drilling was continuing beyond 
g.740 feet in lime. Another drlllstem 
test should be taken shortly.

Location is about four miles west 
and a  UtUe south of the town of 
Blackwell and UMO feet from south, 
n o  test from east lines of section 
2n . block A-1, K&TC surrey.
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Danvtr Plugs Back 
W ildcat In Yoakum

Denrer Producing Sc Refining 
Company has plugged back to 9,- 
7 »  feet with its No. 17-C Klliott, 
possible Devonian dlecorery in the 
shallow Wasson field of South
central Yoakxim County.

Total depth is 11.200 feet in solid 
granite. A string of 5 1/3-lnch cas
ing is cemented s t  0.0M feet.

After the cement on the current 
plug-back cures, operator it u n ^ - 
fidally reported planning to plug 
back further and perforata before 
telglnnlng jmxtuction tests In the 
Devonian.

This prospect is 1,313 feet from 
eouth and 1,070 feet from east lines 
of section 832, block D. John H. 
flp»on survey.

Humbla 1 Parrin^an It 
Flowing And Totting

Humble Oil ¿c Refining Company 
was making tests on its No. 1 Per- 
liman, dlseorery from the Strawn 
lime of toe Pennsylvanian in North 
Central Scurry Oounty. three mflea 
east of toe town of Dmnott.

After swabbing nine hours on the 
open hole a t 7J1S0-70 feet in toe 
Strawn. toe well kicked off and be
gan flowing St toe rate of eight 
bartils at OaSd par hour, naturaL 

vrsa six per cent basic 
—.thiiant and water. The venture 
was attempting to locate tos source 
of tos water.

Locatton is tOO fis t from north 
and sast lines of ssstion 4lg, block 
•7. j u y r o  survey.

M aanolia G>ntinuet 
lli^ & in as Dolomita

■‘OMIllng was continuing a t Ma 
oUa Pstrolaam Company NO. 1 
Dcka. dssp ^rildcat in Southsast 

County. 14 miles loutoesst 
and fgo fsst from norto 

ttnas of tract It. league 
|a n .  Loteog CSL survey.

Leal n p o rt had it under I tjm  
dolomite. The cur- 

which mads mSph 
oo a  rsosnt drlllstem‘test. Is

Na."* I-E  Biyant 
iwobbfi^ O il, W otot

flcatloD swahbad oq the fipsii
j*  lU M -aSi toiR. t o e  ^

Nhach had^ bmn 
wito MOO «anoDa and  « to i 

at astf^ 
raa naming 

(Oepttaaad cn Pat« •>

Snows. Floods
Secrecy Veil 

Lifted From 
Czech Trials

MUNICH, GERMANY—<;P)—The U. S. Army, parti
ally lifting a heavy veil of secrecy from a spy trial, Thurs
day publicly sentenced Frontisek Klecka, 31-year-old 
waiter on the Orient Express, to 20 years at hard labor.

The eight-man U. S. Military Commission, ordered by 
Gen. lAicius D. Clay to relax its secrecy, made known the 
name of the first defendant and invited the press to hear 
the verdict—but it did not reveal the specific charge 
against Klecka. +

Neither would it disclose

Grand Coulee Lake Freezes Over

' >

any details of the testimony 
taken in the last two days 
behind locked doors. The
proceedings concern a Ctechoeio- 
vsk spy ring esse.

Klecks, s  tan. slender man with 
brown, wavy hair and an intelll- 
gent appearance, seemed stunned by 
the sentence. He had entered the 
courtroom Jauntily, toying with 
pocket picture of a pretty brunette.

When Brig. Oen. John L. McKee 
announced the decision, K letta’s 
lips tightened. Then he spoke. An 
interpreter said Klecka had said in 
Ctoech: “1 am not guilty.”
Clay Takes Aetien 

When the trial began Wednes
day, the Military Commission hear
ing the case refused to say how 
many persons were being tried, 
would not reveal any names and 
said even the verdict would not be 
announced.

Oen. Lucius D. Clay, American 
commander in Germany, Wednes 
day night began an investigation to 
see if such super-secrecy really was 
necessary to protect the security of 
the United States.

Thursday’s order to reveal the 
namea and verdicts was given by 
Maj. Oen. Maxwell Taylor, chief ol! 
staff of Army Ground F orces in 
■uropa. H  was to him Clay directed 
ils requeet tar faU iniormatlon on 

toe trial's secrecy.
Clay, in ordering an invesUga- 

ttoo aal(l *T want those trials to be 
open unless completely convinced 
h a t eecrecy is absotutdy necessary 

for the protoedbn of U. 8. aecurity 
or toe safety of hmocent indivi
duals.’*

He explained that he was afraid 
unfriendly persons might seise up
on the eecrecy of the trial for prop 
aganda puzpoees.

Oklahoma Man Dies 
n 18-Story Plunge
OKLAHOMA CITY -W h -  A 44- 

year-old Oklahoma City man died 
in an 18-floor plunge here Wednes
day afternoon before a crowd of 
home-bound office workers.

John W. Braselton, owner of the 
Federal Building Material Com
pany leaped from the Petroleum 
Building in downtown Oklahoma 
City as a policeman i^iproached him 
In a rescue attannt.

Motorcycle Patrolman Bill Mauld 
Ing gpai to the 18th floor but be
fore he “could get outside he threw 
one leg over the railing and went 
over.”

Acting Coroner Howard Boyer 
Thursday termed the death suldda 

Braedton was director of physi
cal education a t toe Tulsa YMCA 
before the war. Later he was with 
the Douglas Aircraft ConqTany and 
then moved here.

The victim’s father-in-law is J. 
M. Miller, director of intra-miural 
Hxwte at the university of Tulsa.

CRASH BLOCKS HIGHWAY 
SULPHUR SPRINGS — (A>) — 

TkaveL over Highway 76 between 
Greenville and Sulphur Springs was 
blocked several hours Thursday after 
a big gaeoUne truck crashed Into a 
coocreto bridge near here and burn
ed. The driver escaped without eer- 
kniB injuries.

Europe Still 
Hopeful Of 
Pact Support

WAS H INGTON — 
Western European nations 
were reported still hopeful 
Thursday of obtaining Amer
ican agreement to some open 
promise of military support in the
proposed North Atlantic 8ec\utt7 
TVeaty.

Diplomatic informants predicted 
that when the Europeans next meet 
with Secretary of State Acheson 
they again will press on this point

They are seeing to Include In the 
defense clause of the treaty the 
clearest possilde statement of unity 
of the forces of the West against 
any future aggressor.
Preblem Of Weeding

It Is understood that, provided a 
“military” reference was subordinate 
to other kinds of action along dip
lomatic and political lines, Sengtor 
Tto danberg (R-Mich) would have 
no personal objectibn to the word- 
Ing.

’ITm senator’s position is important 
because of his lesdershlp among Re
publicans on foreign policy.

Acheeon himself indicated Wed
nesday the proUem is largely one 
of wording rather than a question of 
intent

The major difficulty In making a 
completely explicit statement of this 
purpose In the treaty arises, officials 
say, from the constitutional pro- 
vl^on that only Congress has the 
power to declare war.

Lions To Present 
Midland Historical 
Pageant In July
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This aerial view of Grand Coulee Dam in Washington gives a graphic explanation for part of the power 
shortage in the Northwest. Water behind the dam has froaen sufficiently to slow the flow of water to lest

than normal operating needs.

The Midland Lions Club Wednes 
day afternoon signed a contract with 
the Geller Productions of Holly 
wood for the staging of a massive 
historical pageant here the Fourth 
of July weekend. It was announced 
Thiusday.

Arrangements also were made 
with Art Cole to direct the mam
moth performance while on a leave 
of absence from his chares as direc
tor of the Midland Community 
Theater.

Dwight B. Claar represented the 
HoUjrwood concern at the meeting 
with Lions officials. He presented 
the proposal to directors of the Mld- 
laiMl Chamber of Commerce at 
their meeting Monday night.

Sponsors said the pageant will be 
the largest and most colorful event 
of its kind ever staged in West Tex
as. I t will be presented four nights. 
Several hundred Midlandert win be 
in the cast, officials sakL Costumes 
win be furnished by the Hollywood 
oonoenL

Defense Takes Over 
In Treason Trial Of 
Former 'Axis Sally'

WASHINGTON —<F)— The de
fense took over Thursday In the 
Axis SaUy” treason trial to teU Its 

side of the story.
James J. Isiughlin. chief defense 

counsel. Indicated the story win be 
kmg one, winding up with “Axis 

Sally” on the witness stand. Her 
testimony alone nuy require ten 
days.be said.

The govenunent wound up its 
case Wbduesday, to4 Uto. eoort dsy 
since the trial began January 38.

Before Thursday’s sewton began, 
LaughUn told reporters he hopes to 
can between 500 and 1,000 former 
OI’s as defense witnesses.

The attorney said the testimony 
of the former soldiers would offset 
that of government witnesses who 
said the morale of American troops 
was undermined by the wartime ac
tivities of Mildred K OlUars, 48. on 
the German radio.
German Witnesses Hers !

TAiighHn, In hls opening statement 
to the jury, contended Miss Oillars 
gave comfort to many American 
fathers and mothers by letting them 
know their sons were alive and well 
in German prisons and hospitals.

The Indictment against the Maine- 
born Miss GiUars alleged the mes
sages from captured American sol
diers were designed to build up t 
large listening audience for Nasi 
propaganda.

Two witnesses from Germany, 
Kmil Beckman and Franz Schaffer, 
were brought here at government 
expense to testify for Miss GiUars 
after T.aiighHn fUed a motion saying 
they could dispute the testimony of 
Germans who appeared as govern
ment witnesses.

They will testify, Laughlln's mo
tion said, that Miss Qlllard’s life 
would have been in danger If she 
did not obey the Germans.

Having Look Around

a  .*1 )(NBA
tb i*ote|rapbeeB Hem the Inride of À 

of tog f iany dombat'pluea b* luapeeted duitof «D Air 
m e t An»vwe FMd. ifd . Ut eddRIoa to 0 »  Piétetent, 

B l ten a^ . I» cooénipmen. members of toe Pretedcntli Cabinet and 
h l ^ - nwOtni afllteQi^Bnelals wa|dMd to t dcmooetratlDn of Amerl- 

■* r. e e n a ltm lih t. .•—

Taylor Apologizes 
For Remarks About 
World War II Hero

AUSTIN —WP)— Senator James 
Taylor of Kerens Jhursday apolo
gized personally to the Senate and 
to war-decorated Audle MurjUiy.

“I  want each member to know that 
I  personally regret the remarks I 
made last Tuesday,” Taylor told the 
Senate. *T certainly had no inten
tion of reflecting on the gallant 
young man who was speaking.”

A telegram was read which Taylor 
•aid be had sent to Murphy apolo- 
f^oing and cocplainlng that the re- 
maric was “-a of the mind
and xmt oi the heart.”

Taylor had objected to a S n a te  
reocia to bear Murphy address toe 
Bouse while Taykr’i  bUl to revamp 
toe state’s educational system was 
under oonskleratlan. *Z have set 
men buried who deserved more 
medals that Audle Morphy evi 
got,” be said a t that time.

Oewmen Abondon 
Burning Vessel

SAN PBDBOl CAXAF. —
Bleven m tn abandoned to* Mg 
tunefreeasr RMna Del Mar qff toa 
Lower Oalifomla Coast Thataday, 
toa Coast Guard zeported. as fbe 
swept her decks, y.

A Oo«uR Guard gilaiMt leachtng 
the scene OO mflea south of 8kn 

go. mxnrted Jtndtng U  man t a  
n f  a  mile from the burning 

craft. Seas were lepcrted calm. 
Whato«r*thak la the entire crew 

ew imitetenntnert Th a l i e r te e R ^

IR The veaeR la nol l e r

NO-NEW -TAX M AN—

Jester Hands Legislature 
Budget Balancing Problem

A U S T I N G o v .  Beauiord H. Jester Thursday 
dumped on the Legislature the peaky problem of making 
state spending fit its income, saying he is still a '^no-new- 
tax man.”

He also hinted in his biennial budget message that 
there may be waya to find new incoBio for vital state serv- 
-■■■ ........."^icea br- flearching out and

COfCComm lflees 
LaunUi Sessiom To 
OufllM Work P lu s

Meetings of toe Tmde Territory 
Relations szui ReteU Committees 
of the Midland Chamber of Com
merce Wednesday afternoon launch

A mass mwifing e t retail mer
chant wta be held a t t  p. m. 
PMday la the Crystal Itellroem ef 
H etd Seharhaner, Henry M v - 
phey, ehatnaaa e t the Chamber 
e t Cemmeree RetaU Cemmittee, 
■■neonBed. The meeting was call
ed by members et the eenudttee 
a t a  meeting Wednesday after- 
Doea.

HeUdays to be ebeerved daring 
the year, store riesing haois, a  rs- 
dent control prsgnua. and the 
salcsmaaehip cearse to be een- 
daeted next week are sehedaled 
ter

ed a series of sessions which wiU 
continue until ail committees have 
met to outline work programs for 
the year. President i Bob Scruggs, 
Manager Delbert Downing a n d  
-Assistant Manager DeWayne Davis 
attended the sessions.

17>e lYade Relations group re
ported a 100 per cent attendance. 
Members are James L. Dangherty, 

(Continued on Page 9)

Midland Notionol Has 
New Assisfant Cashier

The appointment cf William A. 
Hutcheson, formerly vice president 
of the First National Bank of De
catur, 'Tezae, as
of the Midland National Bank was 
announcad Thursday by Jack Wldc-
er. vice president of the
hank, Hutcheaoc szeumed his new 
duties Wednesday.

Hutcheson was aesodatod wito toa 
Daeatur bank six years. Be also 
served four years in the Armed 
Forces during Wmid War XX. and 
was overseas three years.

present tax structure.
The governor reported he 

hr : before him requects for funds 
that exceed esUmatod income by 
149,000,000.

“When you do not have enough 
money for your needs, there a rt al
ways two things to do—reduce your 
needs or secure more funds,” Jester 
said.

“Applying this to the state, we 
must of course trim our expenditures 
to the size of presently available 
money or get some mere money. It 
Is that simple.”

The governor coupled this warn
ing srlth a recitation of failures of 
the state government to provide 
many services, saying no o n e - ^  
matter how conaervativ»—could see 
these pressing needs “and not know 
deep in hls heart these things are 
unworthy of Texas.”

Jester told the lawmakers esti
mated inoomc is |318J)00J)00 and 
that requests for funds from the 
general revenue pool total “at least 

(Continued on Page 9)

House Panel Okays 
Farmer's Loan Fund

WASHINa'rON —<F>— The Hoom 
Agriculture Committee unanimous
ly approved Thunday |44J)00,000 In 
loan funds for fanners in the bUs- 
mrd-battered areas of the West and 
Southwest

Chalnnan Cooley (D-NC) an
nounced he win ask immediate pass
age by the Bouse.

'The bm, by Rep. Granger (D- 
Utah) makes a  revolving fund of toe 
Regional Agricultural (Awdit Oor- 
poration available lor loans. The 
advances would be for farm en who 
need emergency credit to help them 
recover from toe loeeei of Mveetoek, 
oops and trees by toe unprecedent
ed stonna and cold of tos last two 
months.

The legiilanno was approved last 
Saturday by an Agriculture suboom 
mlttoa. Thursday’s action was by the 
full rommittee.

Foods,
Grows Acute

By Tha Aamaiate« Fkeaa
Mountainous snows and flood watanr in some areas I 

of the storm-stricken West isolated several commonitiefl I 
Thursday, stranding thousands of persons.

Food and fuel shortage! in some of the snowbouiid 
Wvoming towns become more acute. The n ^ r y  of Taxieh 
families mounted. At least a dozen small towns and seY- 
eral ranches in the Elko, Nev., area were marooned. Itnai 
dents declared an informal * ^ t e  of emergency,” and 
private and Army pilots flew food into the area.

Flood water ia Pysht Valley on the Olympic Peninsula
■*isoli^ed five Northwestern 

W a s h  ington commuidtias.Paul Brown 
Named To 
State Post

A U S T I N  —(ff>— Gov. 
Beauford H. Jester Thurs
day apnointed Paul H. 
Brown of Harlingen, former 
secretary of state, as state 
fire insurance commissioner.

Jester sent Brown'k nam* to the 
Senate lor oonfizmatioD.

If confirmed, he wQl succeed Mar
vin Hall, fire insurance oommisrioner 
the last 13 yean, vtoo Jester said 
was noi an applicant for reappoint
ment.

Jester also submitted toe appoint
ment of R. J. Potts of Harlingen as 
a member of the State m ^w ay  
Commlmion. and M. B. M o c i^  of 
Denteon aa labor oommiariooer.

Brown waa Jesterh esiapali 
manager in both h ii rao «  for gov
ernor.

I t  has haen'rumared tor months 
he would iuooeed Hall, wfaoce term 
expired Fstamary 10, and them  sw- 
porto had hten coupled with rum- 
witiga of pfMsIhle Senate opposition 
to oonfirmation of Brown.

*  LAT£ NEWS FLASHES *
AUSTIN —  (AP) —  Thfl fin» of fin  biftorly. 

foiiglit public flckool 'ffootgoaiROtioii bilb fhMlIy 
potsod tbo Souofo ond won» »o »bo Honoo Thnsodoy 
offomoon by o 16 »o 8 volo., '

WASKJ NGTON <AP) — President Taiinqn
Thursday sent ta the Senato forconflrmotionapproki- 
motoly 700 postmaster nominotions, most-of .’them 
held w ’by the Repubiican-controlled Smote of tfte 
80th Congi

Negotiations Snap, 
Violence Flares, In 
Philadelphia Strike

PHILADELPHIA Negotia
tions broke down Thunday in Phil- 
adeli^iia*s week-old transit strike.

President Michael J. QuUl of toe 
CIO Transport Workers Union walk
ed out of a negotiating meeting and 
declared:

“We intend to contlnoe this strike 
indefinitely, xxx We believe toe 
Philadelphia Transportatiaa Com
pany hat been acting in bad faith.” 

The CIO union men who operate 
the FT C i lAOO mflee of subway, 
bua and trolley lines walked out last 
Friday. The company carries 3,- 
300J»0 paieeru fri  a  day.

There was a  complete bait also 
In wage talka between toe Ydlow 
Cab Company and toe 3,500 A7L 
taxi driven who stmde Tneeday.

Roving gangs of men beat up three 
motoriite WednciiMy in toe flrte 
outbreak of violence slnee toe strike 
began. One was h art eertoualy.

PoUoe added an extra patrol fores 
Wednesday nfeht but reduced It 
Thursday when no new Incidente 
v^ere repocted.
Afl-Wsmen OniM  Jm y 

Judge Vlnoent A. Ceaoll called 
an all-woman grand j ta r  -into 
d a l eemion and told toe Jurors to 
“remain always ready** to return In- 
dictmqnte for any vtakDoe la  con-
nedkm wito toe dzflm. ____

ii-ifA—maw tor txAh toe TWU and 
toe A F L l S  E r tm s  Utdon denied 
any knofwiedfl» a t toe llaiwaps In 
whioh three motorUhf were 
ed after being aecoted of 
paeeengere for pay.

One of the Mo. tt-yeer-old d a te  
Reed, told detoottvee tha t after he 
picked up a  load of aaflao and 
took them to the Navel B an , he 
was overtokwi by two oacloadi a t

Several other towna were 
threatened: S n o w  gUdea
roared into Pacific Nortti- 
w/est mountain paseeg, im 
peding rau and road travel acreoi 
Washington.

For the second time ln‘ a  week 
toe mining town at Burtm hi 
Northern Idaho was iaolatod by a  
slide which cut its only road to the 
outside.

A landalide in Port Angelee. 
Wash., killed a  woman Wedneaday 
night, nood waters aidOed over 30 
blocks In toe eommnntte of lOjiQO. 
The Ooastol Highway was 
four test of water In aome plaoeA

Generally, weather over -of 
toe Western bUmard states w a s  
fair but new falls of enow a n d  
etrong winds headed for atocm-bat- 
tered Wyoming, toe Dakotas and 
Nebraska.
ftetete IWeek BBghwaya

AU hlghwayi in aouthweeUm 
'Wyeeaiag were reUoeimd by drlS i. 
TTie Union Paellleh 
tal railroad One through 
Wyoming was dosed and tralixi 
were rerouted by way o f :
8idt lak e  ORy.

Wi t w en  ISO and IN  
trucks wars h e u  im jn  
bseaueeofai 
ed by too

---- _______t à ______
Bwught wamtnga a t  flood 
8t aome jMdato.

Strong Winds h it tos OnooR 
Ooate wednesday night. W l o M  
wert emaeiied and trew fU liidxB  
Fortland, Bpokaxw and other 
Winds zeaefaed a  velodty of -4 |  
mflee aa  hour a t and ta
O w  d’Alene. Xda. gutes «p g» 
71 nuto uprooted trses awd tote 
ntofi off aevsral hwtMtwy

Churchman't Trials 
To S»oit Fobniaiy 25

SOFIA. BüLOARIA —<y>— Bul
garia hae set Februaty »  as tos 
dato for toe trial of i f  Froteteaat
leadera on ehargee of t r a a s o ^ i ^ Sand illegal teeU h  
ings.

7ha defendante are of
toe United Evangdical Oharoh, 
whidi includee the Metoodtet, Bap
tist. Oongregational and 
rttnnmInationB.
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Now Licom# Flotèt 
Moving Fatfor Thon 
Usuai A f Tox

New aulonobite Bmo 
bòne pewphStori a t  a  
n n e l  dtei a t 
Tbx Ooltecterh oCBcb. .

A total of 4 tt tog* h aw  be 
tod by teadghb aetee and i 

timated 30> hjww bai  Imm 
isolai tequitea for oertain 

18 0 1 toaa IW 
lenii and othto

X B L Oteid

of the way down tha Baja 
toe Ooeet'Ouaiü

WASHINGTON —  (APh—  P rtsh ^  Tn iom  
nomlnoted Cochroiv vrttrem ̂ ca-

rdT̂ C ÎfgCßipalt, to be amb^ipdor to Pokinon, suc- 
koidlng R ü  Jota Poui-Hr ̂

to  pick
»atodteo
rwmba

te toa
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Gàrden Club Organized |B-PW Members 
Wiib SZ Members Enrolled Take Program

ÀO lOiniÉMthj troup of r t girls 
bom  rtprwgotlnc '»U ' ttom  

•temmtory tclMJois, re
t e  iàa orgAnimtton meeting 

th* iw ik r garden ehib Wednesday 
In the home of Mrs. 

fltubbeman. They elected of- 
aad planned monthly meet-

_ Q ay Oareon was named presi- 
teiC, Oaytd fltobbeman nee prest
i t e l i  Marie Splars recretary and

1

Clubî  Guest s
iven 

For Delphian
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor was hos

tess to Daleth Delphian Chapter 
members and their guests in her 
home Wednesday with a coffee. A 
IHOgram from the “Eielphian Quar
terly,’* publication of the national 

I organisation, was presented by 
members.

Mrs. Taylor Cole. Mrs. Woody 
Campbell end Mrs. Charles Line- 
han aasisted Mrs. Chancellor with 

] hoatesa duties. Mrs. Hal Peck, chap-
( ter preaident, greeted and intro

duced members and guests and Mrs. 
8. R. Budkins poured coffee.

Red tulips, Jonquils and candy
tuft were combined In a Spring- 
tlma bouquet on the table, which 
was covered with an imported cut- 
work cloth.
Pragnua Dieewiene 

Pbr the xtrogrem Mrs. John M. 
FitaOerald discussed “America's 
News Service;’’ Mrs. Paxton How
ard. **7ree Books, Free Minds;” Mrs. 
R. R. Andres, ”A Letter Prom Eng
land;” Mrs. B. R. Schabarum. 
“Women of Today’s Australia;” and 
Mrs. Robert Donnell, “Recent and 
Popular Literature.”

Also present were Mrs. O. H. Be- 
shell, Mrs. Richard Myers. M rs. 
P. IX Breedlove. Mrs. O. C. Hughes. 
Mrs. Nettie B. Messlck. Mrs. C. W. 
Chancellor. Jr.. Mrs. J. J. Black, 
Mrs. S. W. Cowden, Mrs. Frank 
Reevea, Mrs. J. B. Bain. Mrs. Bru
tus Hanks, Mrs. O. P. Hedrick. Mrs. 
Earl Chanman.

Mrs. W. P. Hejl, Mrs. John Barn
ett, Mrs. H. P. Kelley, Mrs. Jack 
Baallp, Mrs. Charles Llnehan, Mrs. 
P. N. Shrlver, Mrs. W. Waters. Mrs. 
McCullough. Mrs. 8. L. Houghton, 
Mrs. J. J. Travis, Mrs. O. Ooff. Mrs. 
P. A. Nelson. Mrs. Claredce Hale, 
and Mrs. Mackey Gibbs of San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Wise Wins In 
Busy Wives Contest

Busy Wives Home Demoxutrstion 
club, meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Truman Harris Wednesday after
noon. judged pot-holders made by 
members in a contest, and awarded 
the prlae to Mrs. Claude Wise.

Refreshments were served after 
a buslneas meeting to a  guest, Marie 
Ward, and.fhe member^ Mrs. Roy 
Lands, Mrs. Prances Leslie, Mrs. A. 
C. MaUock. Mrs. W. W. Johnson. 
Mrs. J. O. Bradley. Mrs. E. D. Ward. 
Mrs. Pred Truelove and Mrs. Wise.

B t w a r a  C o u g h s
Fre« CoaisiOB Colds 

Tiiet HANG ON
CrcooBulstoo relieves proaptly bcctuie 
it goes right to the test of the trouble 
to bdp loosen anti expel germ Isdcn 
phlegm sad aid asture to soothe and 
heel raw, tandcf, indsmed broochisJ 
mucous aMmbraoes.Tell your druggist 
to sell you e bottle of Crcomulsion 
with the uadertttadiog you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you ate to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ClitstCoi^. BronehiHt

Predda Bladk treasurer. A name haa "T ̂  PN i c  f  r  I f  
not been chosen for the group, ‘ I w  Lx l o l l  IL . I
which Is qx>nsored by the Midland 
Garden Club.

A second meeting was set for 
March 10. It ia probable the group 
will be divided to form two clubs, 
since the membership is so large, 
and each division will select ■ Its 
name and meeting days. A second 
corps of officers also will be choeen.

The tponsorlng organization plans 
to keep membmahip open to all 
youngsters who are Ihtereated In 
gardenhig. Emphasis will be placed 
on actual planting and cultivation 
of plots by the members. As a first 
project, members at the meeting 
Wednesday were asked to note all 
the djifierent varieties of trees they 
see growing in Midland and bring 
the lists to the next meeting.

In addition to officers, the char
ter members are Dale Bowersock, 
Jeffore Y. Chase. Andrea Cole, 
Jackie Ann Collie. Marion Conn, 
Diane Darden, Nancy Darden. Nan
cy Forman, Von Dean Healrren, 
C arles  Henderson, Vickie Ann 
Hiltpold, Jerry Lynn Hughes. Nan
cy Hughston, Sylvia Kroenlein.
'Carlton Maley, Carolyn Mc- 

Snlght, Doris MeSwain, John Mey
er, Frankie Mldkiff, Nancy Patter
son, Danny K. Phillips. Patty Pow
ers, John Scobey. Margaret Scobey, 
Mary Lynn Scott, Mike Scott, Betty 
Adell Thurman, Donel Towery, Rog
er Walker. Sandra Ann White, 
Claude Franklyn Whitaker, Jack P. 
V/ilkinson, Jr., and Bradley Woods.

Modern Study Club 
Hears Program On 
American Literature

At the roll call at the Modem 
Study Club Wednesday, members 
answered by giving the name o f ' 
outstanding modem American nov
elists. Mrs. C. H. Shepard was hos- . 
tess to the club in her home, 601 j 
North Big Spring Street. |

Mrs. J. W. Carroll talked on 
“Best Sellers vs. Best Books.” “Re
cent Best Sellers” was the topic 
presented by Mrs. Kenneth Slough.

Crime radio programs and movies 
were opposed by the Modem Study 
Club In responding to a city club 
survey.

Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a lace cloth 
centered with an arrangement of 
tulips. Spring flowers decorated the 
living rooms of the hostess’ home.

Members present for the Amer
ican Literature program were Mrs. 
Carroll, Mrs. W. C. Cartwright. Mrs. 
John Casselman, Mrs. Ivan Hood, 
Mrs. O. C. Hughes. Mrs. Earl A.

Invited to present a skit which 
was given previously on a Business 
and Professional Women’s CHub 
program here, a group of members 
from the Midland club appeared on 
the program at a dinner in Crane 
Wedneaday night.

The Crane club was hostess at a 
dlatrict meeting, and asked the Mid
land group to contribute to the 
program. The number was a pan
tomime accompanlad by the reading 
of original versee by Prances Car
ter. The subject was right and 
wrong ways for business women to 
dress and act while at work.

Appearing In the pantomime were 
Nettie Messick. Margaret Larkin, 
Dellon Hannaford, Winifred EstiUe, 
Kitti Davenport. Mlri Hall, Jack 
Harblaon, Best Thurman and Grace 
Wallace, as well as Margaret Fran
ces Barber, chairman of health and 
safety, and Olenyth Herring, chair
man of vocation and education, 
whose committee members orig
inated the program.

Plans for presenting it in Crane 
were made at a meeting of the two 
committees Monday night in Mrs. 
Messick’s office in the courthouse. 
Refreshments were served to the 
program personnel and Ima Harris, 
Bertha Kenny and Audra Bel 
Churchill.

Iva Noyes of Midland was another 
' member appearing on the dinner 
program. As director of District 8,

' she was introduced and spoke, as 
did Grace Brown of El Paso, sec- 

: ond vice president of the Texas 
Federation of Buslneas and Profes
sional Women’s Clube. Evelyn Heard 
of Pecos, district director-elect, was 

! also Introduced.
Colysta Christian, president of 

the Midland club, and several other 
members, a total of 23, went to the 

I dinner. There were members pres
ent from Odessa. McCamey, Pecos.

I Iraan, El Paso, Monahans and Port 
i Stockton.
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Desserts For Washington's Birthday

Mrs. Waldrep 
Honored With 
Bridge Party

Mrs. Cedi Waldrep, who will 
leave soon to jd n  Mr. Waldrep In 
a new hmae a t Arteaia. N. M^ was 
hoDored with a deeeert-brldge party 
Wednesday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. W. K Cox, 1205 Country 
Club Drive, with Mrs. W. C. Kim
ball as oo-hoetess.

’They are fellow membere with 
Mrs. Waldrep In the Progreatve 
Study Club, and guests were mem
bers of that club with tb t additioi 
of Mrs. P. A. Nelson.

Mrs. Nelson made high score in 
the bridge games, Mrs. Sol Bunnell 
second ^ h .  and Mrs. E. A. McCul
lough received the Ungo award.

Others playing were Mrs. John V. 
Norman. Jr.. Mrt. W. H. Pomeroy, 
Jr.. Mrs. Burl H. Self, Mrs. R. L 
Sewell, Idrs. J. W. Thomas, Jr., Mrt. 
Prank L. 'True, Jr„ Mrs. W. B. Yar
borough. Mrs. L. Otis Baggett. Mrs. 
George Byrnes. Mrs. Ralph J. Rick
man, Mrs. J. W. Hunt and Mrt. A. 
A. Jones.

Happy Hour Class 
Has McCamey Meet

McCAMEY — The Happy Hour 
Simday School class of the n rs t  
Christian Church met in the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Sumrall for the reg
ular monthly party Monday evening. 
Mrs. Tom Edwards was co-hoetess.

Fifteen members enjoyed a re
freshment plate, served fay the boe- 
tesses.

Acting And Staging Appeal To, 
Audience At'I ReitiemberMaa»*

le <ttüaet«rii 
of I t  f  

[ e a t  jotsBOfÎÊt

Acting and staginc shared the 
plaudits of the and twice which 
packed the City-County Auditor
ium Wednesday night for the open
ing performance of John Van Dru- 
ten’e domestic comedy, *1 Rwnwn- 
ber Mama.” I t was the start of a 
four-run presentation by the Mid
land OommunlQr Theater.
’ Tba cast evoked the riiuckles and 
sighs called for In the series of 
humorous, pathetic and dramatic 
ineidwits which make up tha play. 
And spectators were fascinated by 
the Intricate staging and lighting 
which maintained a rapid pace 
th ro u ^  the numeroiu scene chang
es. Art Cole was the director.

Addilee Penn in the title role, J. 
Wllmont Hunt as the wq>loftive but 
somewhat wistful Uncle Chris and 
Mary Btzsell as Katrln. the daugh
ter who grew up to write Mama's 
story, had the longest roles and pre- 
swited wistalnari characterisations 
which mada the play real to the 
audience.
Applaaee Per Maasa

In blonde wig and dresses of a 
housewife of the 1910 era, Mrs. Psnn 
as the indomltahle Mams was re
warded with applause in several 
scsoea. One of Hunt's best scenes 
wa^wlth Danny Page, who enacted 
hi« grand-nephew, in a hospital b it 
Mist Bizaell made easy, natural

iiUlMfiinl. the dU ectj 
out •  point

Gail P f u .  youngest iiw n tef 9i  
the cast playing the rtanghtsM te g -  
mar. with her beloved,, cat. XTncle^ 
KUaabeth, appealed to the andtencr. 
Ih e  c a t an owned by Mar
garet Gibson and named Oeowal 
Lac, oontributed no small part htm* 4  
aetf to the play. mpacHaStf ta  the 
laughable •’resaire etiop” wene.
Other Relea

Mar^m Oibeon aa the te tte ry  
old-maid aunt and P. H. ^ te iU l M 
her nervous suitor won audience 
sympathy as wril aa John
DePord as a poahning actor; Walde- 
mar Dreaael as quiet dependable 
Papa, and Sylvia Mats aa the d a u ^ -  
ter with the same eharaeteristics; 
Robert Short as tlM rather serious- 
minded only eon; Yolanda Maador 
as offleiouB Aunt Jenny and Betty 
Swords as complaining Aunt Sigrid 
all etched dlstinet portraita.

Even the actors who made the 
shortest appearances, Louhe Mem 
as Uncle Chris’ housekeeper. Bill 
Wal<fschmtolt as Dr. Johnson, Nad- 
yne Ortfftn aiul Dorothy Perkins as 
nursas, Shirley Harrhon and OsOl 
Baker as Katrin’r schoolmates, Loyd 
McSpaddwi as a soda clerk, Oraoe 
WaldsriuBidt as a famous author, 
and K J. RlUott as a scrubwom
an who did not speak a word, each 
added a bit to the happy general

transitions fnnn her role as a girl 1 Impression.
in her early teens to her other part 
as the narratw, in which she some
times appeared as an adult.

Most of the roles called for a Nor-

Meont Vernon Ubie setting to boner Wsshlngton’s blrthds.T, 
using authentic deeigns ef his time—a white Irish linen damask 
cloth.-Lowenstoft plates, l l th  century English rry**-! goblets and 
silver pieces.

The next party will be in the i  wegian dialect Urhich was handled 
home of Mrs. Collin Gilbreath with j  lightly in order not to obscure the 
Mrs. J. Gaddy as co-hostess. hearers’ understanding of lines; the

■f Coming Events

Benefit Tournament 
Awards On Display

Gifts which will be awarded at 
the bridge tommament sponsored 
by the Mldlani*Carden Club in the I 
Hotel Scharbauer ballroom on Peb- ! 
ruary 26, are to be displayed Fri- j  
day in a window of the Midland' 
Hardware Company.

The club will stage the touma- j  
ment to benefit its fund for parks I 
and a garden center. All players I 
who wish to participate In th e : 
bridge games are Invited to make i

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA SUff Writer 

For the Washington’s Birthday 
dinner, set your table with the 18th 
century beauty of Mt. Vernon. If 
you have a white Irish linen damask 
cloth in an Adam pattern, use it. 
Washington used Chinese export 
porcelain which Is now being repro-

By
RUTH 

MILLS TT
reservations by notifying Mrs. J. C. 1 uv« Staff Writer 
Smith, telephone number 1548-W, ’

Stanton Couple Is -
û̂ imt̂ rŝ F̂ R̂̂ SchenŜ Mnj. i Marrie At OdCSSO. . .  i v n j i i i ^ v s  I more business deals than most

wives know.

duced and you may have some. Re
productions of 18th century crystal 
goblets and sliver pieces would com
plete this Mt. Vernon tkble of yours.

Tradition calls for cherries on 
Washington’s Birthday. Here’s a 
cherry roll for that purpose;

Cherry Roll 
Serves 6-8

Tao cups sifted flour, 3 teaspoons 
baking powder, 1 teaspoon sugar, 
1 2 teaspoon salt, 6 tablespoons 
shortening, 2 3 cup milk. 1 can red 
cherries. 1 1'2  cups stigar, 1 tea
spoon vanilla, 1 teaspoon mace.

Sift together flour, baking powder, 
salt and sugar. Cut In shortening 
with pastry blender or fingers. Add 
milk gradually to form a soft dough. 
Knead lightly. Roll out to 1 '4-lnch 
thickness. Drain Juice from cher
ries. Add sugar, mace and vanilla. 
Spread over dough. Roll like a

. vf V I ,  JeUy roll- Dot with butter. PourA New York restaurant owner  ̂ -„n, 1  -„ J  two cups of water over roll whichclaims that burned toast and bad |

★  W E , T H E  
W O M E N

C. L. Sherwood, Mrs. Slough, Mrs.
Harrie A. Smith, Mrs. Carl West- j STANTON—BUly Evelyn Lindsay, 
lund, Mrs. Bd Shakeley, Mrs. R. E. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tant Und-
Morgan.

McCamey HD Club 
Has Box Supper

McCAMEY—A Valentine box sup
per served buffet style entertained 
the Home Demonstration Club mem
bers and guests in the American 
Legion Hall recently. The boxes 
were auctioned by Fletcher Stapp 
and then served buffet style.

Mrs. R. L. Townsend acted as 
postmistress, handing each one 
present a Valentine.

The following members and guests 
were present: Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 
House, F. C. Reimers, H. R. Max- 
cey, Fletcher Stapp. R. L. Townsend, 
Hlmm Dtmcan. J. B. Henderson, 
H. H. Rains, G. W. Huffman, Mrs. 
John Gantt, Mrs. Pred Gibson, Mrs. 
Ray Boucher, Mr. and Mrs. WlUls 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Hoot Par- 
tain. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Kinney and Mrs. Ralph Jackson 
and daughter, Gill.

i-p.

Ì

say of Stanton, became the bride of 
George J. Herzog, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Herzog of Stanton Satur
day in Odessa.

'The couple repeated the marriage 
vows read by WesUe Mickey, minis
ter of the Church of Christ at Od- 
esvsa.

The bride chose a sky-blue coat 
suit of gabardine, blouse and gloves 
of a shell-pink with gray acces
sories. The off-the-face gray hat 
with a shoulder-length veil extend
ing from a halo of pink rose buds, 
was most attractive. Her corsage 
was fashioned of pink roses.
• Mrs. Thomas Morris of Stanton 
was matron of honor.

Thomas Morris of Stanton served | are 
as best man.

Other friends from Stanton at
tending the ceremony were Robert 
Herzog, brother of the bridegroom, 
and Mary McClaskey.

The bride is a graduate of Stan
ton schools and attended college at 
Alpine her freshman year before I 
entering Texas Tech. Ing sUrt U the m ist^en notion

The bridegroom also is a graduate that 15 minutes extro sleep is more 
of Stanton High School aixl served | important t h ^  a leisurely iweak- 
slx years In the* armed forces. tast. The g r ^ - a ^ p - o f ^ f f ^ - a r td

-run-for-the-bus husbands certainly

will produce its own sauce. Bake 
35 to 40 minutes In moderate oven 
(350 degrees F.)

That delicious recipe comes from 
She may be right on that point. | pr*da DeKnlghfs “Date With a 

but there are other things besides; Dfeh.” 80 doee the Virginia peanut 
btnmed toast and poor coffee that 1 also appropriate for the Wash-
can and often do send a husband 
off In the morning in a bad humor.

There’s having no toast at all. 
in some cases hubby having to 
get up alone and cook «his own 
breakfast while the wife who kept 
him out late the night before 
catches up on her beauty sleep.

There are also, in many cases, 
too many late evenings out every 
week. No wife sends her husband 
off to work In the best frame of 
mind possible unless the sees to It 
that he gets the sleep he needs. 
Confusioii, Too

Then there are the homes that 
In complete conftision In the 

morning because Mama is a poor 
manager. She fails to make prep
arations the night before to feed 
her family and get them all off 
without a lot of last-minute rush
ing around.

And probably as much as any 
other one reason for a bad morn-

Ington party.
Virgiaia Peannt Pie 
'  (Serves 6-8)

Two-thirds ctip sugar. 1 ’4 tea
spoon salt, 2 tablespoons butter, 3 4 
cup ground peanuts, 1 tablespoon 
vanilla, 1 baked pie shell, 2 table
spoons cornstarch, 1 L 2 cups milk 
2 eggs, 4 tablespoons sugar, dash 
mace.

Combine 2 3 cup sugar, salt, corn
starch in double boiler. Add butter 
and stir in egg yolks. (Took until 
thick. Add ground peanuts. Pour 
Into pie shell. Beat egg whites stiff. 
Add mace, vanilla and 4 tablespoon
fuls sugar. Beat until stiff but not 
dry. Cover alth  menngue and bake 
15 to 20 minutes In a slow oven 
(300 degrees F.)

n n

dashing straw bsret thot slants your profiig 
* Spring-ward. A ’ full schudul« hat • for now—- 
JlB N r— and lot»r. ' ( '  1 >
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He is employed in Midland.

Parent Study Group 
Meets For Program

Mrs. J. A. McCutchin was hostess 
to the North Elementary Parent- 
Teacher Study Group In her home 
Wednesday morning. Round table 
discussion followed presentation of 
two topics, "Wheri Peelings Are 
Hurt,” by Mrs. Stanley Erskine and 
“Lesson Trouble,” by Mrs. C. D. 
Hodges.

The next meeting will be held 
March 2 at 9 a. m. In the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Crites. 800 West Storey 
Street. Topics then will be “LitUe 
Fidgets Have Big Needs” and ’’Hero 
Worship.”

Present Wednesday were Mrs. H. 
W. Msthews, Mrs. L. S. Melzer, Mrs. 
R. H. FriseU, Jr„ Mrs. O. L. Stal- 
cup, Mrs. Ed Sandford, Jr.. Mrs. 
Crites and those on program.

Mrs. Johnston Plays 
Hostess At Meeting 
Of Brownie Troop 37

Work on ambroldering aprons oc
cupied the girl*'of Brownie Troop 
37 et a meeting in the South'Ele
mentary School Wednesday after
noon. after Utey had opened with 
the Brownie song and promise. Mrt. 
L. D. Johnston acted as hostess and 
served refresfamente.

Members present were Linda Hes
ter, Marie McKensle, Julia McIn
tosh, Sandra Norwood, Patey 
Thompeon. Dorothy Dietseh, Vir
ginia Denanan, Dolores Bnaheerz, 
Jean Ann Crawley, Sandra Oountlss 
and onie Dell Dawkins.

Mrs. J. W.iMoXensla was r  vis
itor, and the leaders. Mrs. A. L. 
Morgan and Mrs. Floyd Countiu. 
were also, present.

.... . * ■ ■ ■

don’t start the day off in a calm, 
collected and pleasant frame of 
mind.

How a husband’s day goes prob- 
aUy depends more than most wives 
realise on how It starts before he 
leaves his own house.

Birthday Celebrated 
W ith jro o p  Party

Luncheon Precedes 
Star Study Program

A covered dish luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Wycoff Wednes
day was followed by a business ses
sion and study hour for the Star 
Study Club.

Members present were Maurlne 
McGuire, Mary Shirley, Ruth Spang
ler, Ophie Pope, Hamilton,
Prances Goodman, Minnie Crumley, 
Elizabeth Plcke, Mary Wyatt, Gladys 
Luccous, Dennle Stephenson, Nora 
Barber, Norene Franz and Rebecca 
Prairz.

THURSDAY
Men’s breakfast and prayer ser

vice in the First Baptist Church Is 
scheduled at 7:15 a. m.

Palette Club members will fixMl 
their studio 604 North CTolorado, 
open all day for painting, and a 
covered dish luncheon will be served 
at noon.

Tejas Gardn Club wiil meet at 
9:30 a. m. with Idrs. F. A. Crockett, 
2008 West CoUege Street.

Pre-School Study Group spon
sored by the Parent-Teacher Coun
cil will be organized at 10 a. m. in 
the home of Mrs. J, J. Black.

Mrs. Gale W. Pugh will be hos
tess to the Warfield Hon\e Demon
stration Club at 2 p. m.

City-County Federation of Wom
en's Clubs will meet at 3 p. m. in 
home of Mrs. Jack WUklnKKi. 1311 
West Missouri Street, with the 
Woman’s Wednesday Club as hos
tess. ^

Mrs. H. H. Watson will entertain 
the Needle Craft Club at 3 p. m. 
In her home, 1701 West Holloway 
Street.

in the home of Mrs. Tom L. In 
gram. 1408 West Louisiana Street.

Square dancing will begin at 8 
p. m. in the Pariah House of the 
Trinity te**copal Church.

Gamma Phi Beta Alumnae Asso
ciation will meet at 10 a. m. In the 
home of Mrs. Roger Northup, 1907 
West miDOis Street.

A square dance will be held in the 
Youth Center at 8 p. m. Mr. and 
Mrs. K W. Halfast will be in charge.

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
7:30 pjn. In the home of Mrs. W. L.
Button. 511 North Pecos Street.• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour will begin 
at 10:30 a. m. in the Children’s 
Room of tha Midland County Li
brary.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a. m. In the 
Watson Studio.

It was the lighting effects, 
quickly raised and lowered curtains, 
the rolling platform and Ihf triple 
stage division which allowed one 
•oene to flow smoothly into the 
next whUd) was the moat IntereeUnif#^ 
feature of the play for many spec
tators.

EUaabeth and Bill Pennebaker 
headed the production staff wfadch 
worked out staging problems for a 
play which was written for such 
devices as revolving stages and re
tractable platforma. Their sucoeea 
was evident in the smooth move
ment of the tUxy which is made up 
of a series of incidents without 
strong plot intereatr-S.C.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REM OVE 
EXCESS ACIDS .

Help 18 MUm  of Kidaoy Tubes 
Flueh O ut Peleooeus Waato

WiMB dteordcr of ktdaejr taMdoB poruha eeisaoaas auttar to ruaBia ia yaw Meo<
It aay omim aaoiB* Wkwh«. r l iw t i t  
PBias, kg pataa, low at pep and aaarn, gaU 
nag BB aMto. tweOiag, paflaoM aadw tk« apM, Biadielm aad (Huin—§. rrooiMat or BOMity pBMBgM vrith ■mardag aaj boratag 
anmeiiaua ahowt t k m  U miBathlag wreag with your kkhMya or kladdar.

Doa’t wait I Aak row dn^gtat for Doaa’s PtUa. a athmilant diorade, oaad aneeairfuUy by mllUeaa for orar It vaara. Pobb’s gkra 
happy ralief aad wQl tha II laflaa at 
hidaaw aehas ftaak aot pokMoaswaalatma 
yaw Blood. Oat Dobb’b Pflla.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 7 
in the Masonic Hall

Brownie Troop 27 
Has Valentine Party

A Valentine party entertained 
Honoring Carolyn Boles on her girls of Brownie Troop 27 in the 

birthday Wednesday, the girls of . home of the leader. Mrs. BUI Olass-
Brownle Troop 24, of which she is 
a member, were entertained by her 
psuents, Mr. and Mrs. CecU Boles. 
They enjoyed games and were ser
ved refreshments.

Members of the troop and other 
guesu at the party were Harriet 
Yearby, Lallajo Wright, Jean Cap- 
padonna, Linda Stracener, Betty 
Boles, Barbara Barber. Beverly 
Bradbury, Cecelia Hodges, Martha 
Marks, Susan HUls, Diane Burnside, 
Mary Oiesey, Vera Lu Stinson, Nor
ma GilBom, Carol Ann Walker, 
Nancy Dickson, Gloria Webb, Helen 
Sue Thompgon, Dorothy Yeckel, 
Glenda Hendereon, Joy Davis and 
Judy walker.

Mothers who supplied tran^xw- 
tation were Mrs. Bill Davis, Mrs. 
Naal Marks and Mrs. Joe Dickson.

Girls of the troop also had a Val
entine party Friday, with Mrt. Rddie 
CMUlea actlnf aa hoaUea.

Broadcast Planned 
For Clubs' Series

Plans for presenting one of the 
series of radio taroadcasta which 
home demonstration cluba of Mid
land County will tlve (his yasu:, waiw 
made in the TsmilDal Club Wad- 
naaday aftemoon lA tha home of 
Mra. O. C. BroRaon. TinnAaal Ctab 
win preaent a broadcast later tfaia 
m o n t h . - f e .  • "ifi“

M m W. a  Denial waa tha liMak- 
er tor the profUam boor, diattantn t 
plantinf flowan for mimmar Moom. 
She la to be hoatesa a t tha next 
maaM te R .

B te t vara Mra. 
W oo^ Oamp-

TotA Hut- ^

t e r -
VM RfOaM.

cock, Monday aftemoon. Mrs. L. M. 
Porter and Mrs. A. E. Paucett assist
ed as hostesses. Members enjoyed a 
Valentine box and refreshments.

Present were Mary Jane Wilson, 
Wilma Dee Skelton, Beverly Porter, 
Faye and Anne Plummer, Patricia 
Nolan, Ronlce Mills, NeU McAnaUy, 
Mary Prances Glasscock, Barbara 
Fauoett and Nancy Daniel.

DORCAS CLUB IS 
FETED AT CRANE

CRANE—The Dorcas Club met 
with Mrs. Alice Freeman Monday 
evening. Three birthdays were re
membered—Mrs. Ola Brown of Mc
Camey. Mrs. Bess Smith and Mrs. 
Alloc Freeman.

Mrs. Freeman used the Valentine 
motif in her napkins and favors and 
a large birthday oake was the center 
of attraction on the refreahment 
table.

Preaent were Idnu Beas Smith. 
M i s .  Myrtle Shaffer, Mrs. LtlUe B ^  
Lear, Mrs. Willie Ruth Home, Mrs. 

J la  Gooch and Mrs. Freeman.

m.

Boone Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church will be enter
tained in the Scharbaupr Educa
tional BuUding, 7 p m .

MUdred Cox Training Union of 
the First Baptist Church wUl have 
a social meeting In the church, 7:30 
p. m.

Pastime Sewing Club wiU meet 
with Mrs. R. C. Vest, 604 North 
Weatherford Street, at 2 p. m.

Junior Choir of the Trinity Epis
copal Church Will meet for striper
at 6 p. m. in the Parish House.• • •
FRIDAY

Ladies Golf Association wlU have 
luncheon at 1 p. m. In the Midland 
Country Chib with Mrs. C. W. Chan- 
ceUor and Mrs. M. L. McGee as 
hostesses.

Esther Class of the First Baptist 
Church will have a banquet at the 
church, 7:30 p. m.

Chapter BS of the P. E. O. will 
meet for luncheon at 12 noon In the 
Private Dining Room of Hotel 
Scharbauer. then have a program

Stanton Bride Is ' 
Feted With Shower

STANTON—A bridal shower was 
given recently In the home of Mrs. 
Carl Clardy complimenting MIm  
Billie Lindsay bride-elect of George 
Herzog.

Hostesses were Mrs. Thomas Morris, 
bliss Mattie Flanagan, Miss Billie 
Thomason, Mrs. L. C. Gregg, Mias 
Sara Halslip and Miss Pkancat. Ar
rangements of yellow jonquils and 
ivy were about the paity rooma.

Dorthy Renfro, Mary kdcClaeky, 
Betty Ruth McWhorter, Mre. Aarron 
Alexander and Mrs. James Bigga 
were house party members.

Betty Ruth McWhorter gave % 
toast to the bride, and Mary Mc- 
Cleekey gave a reading, “Building a 
Home.”

Mrs. Alexander registered guests 
before they were ushered to the 
dining room.

The bride eras dremed tb a blade 
street-length drem ertth a corsage of 
r v  . roeee. M n. LlndMjr. mother of 
the bride, vote n  blaek erepe die 
with a red looeo oonage and blade 
acceeaoriea.

EAT  P L E N T Y  A N D
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

ft «■ 1  «i ma «dtec I »  uT i r * m
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Everybody's Removal

D A Y S

Necklaces

i^obe
Sets

— In Gold and Silver

• Rhinestone Pins
• PEARLS in oil new 

Spring colors, in 4, 
3, 2 and 1 strands. 

— Matching Earrings

Tax Paid

W ith Beautiful Matching 
Gowns

Trimmed with imported lace —  satin gown 
end gorgeous chiffon packable robe.

Values
lo 39.95 ............

QUILTED
R O B E S

Satins with Contrasting Linings

AT

Values
1^29.95

Let nothing keep you away. Values on ladies' <)uaiity wearing apparel that ore 
unbelievable. Saturday is your lost day to buy on these wonderful values. We're 
moving to our new location soon, just one door south, and we want to open with 
all new merchandise. Prices have been cut $till deeper for these last days. We 
repeat: Let Nothing Keep You Away! M any new arrivals in suits and dresses in
cluded in the sale.

C O A T S
In 100%  wool silken sheen gabardine. A ll wanted colors— oil 
perfect for wearing through Spring. Sizes 8 's through 18's.

Nationally Advertised at 69.95 — Choice...................

Friday-Salurday S pecial^

NYLON
Such notionoll/ odveitised bnonds 
os Lurlcen, Blue Ridge, Clausner, 
Lorkwood, end other brands which 
we cannot mention.

66 Gauge, 15 Denier 
54 Gauge, 15 Denier 
51 Gauge, 15 Denier 
45 Gauge, 20 Denier

Values to 2.95

FUR
TRIMMED COATS

Muskrat Trimmed, Persian, Lynx and 
Moutons. Sizes lO's through 20's.

Shortie COATS
Swing bock and fitted. In sheen gaabrdine, 
suede cloth and worsteds.

Values

One
Group—

Values 
to 35.00

All Wool Shortie. Coats
100% wool gobordines, in navy, peach, blue, 
grey, green, and white. Sizes 8-20.

Values 
io 55.00

In Gc..uine Calfskin 
Colors of Red, Wine, Green, Brown 

ortd Gunmetal

Values 
to 25.00

Evening
Dresses

Lovely Crepes, Sotins, Marquisettes 
and Toffetos.

SLIPS
Received too late for Christmas sell
ing

Loct Trims— ^Toilored 
Satin and Bur-Mil Crepes

Whites, reds, pinks 

and blues. Sizes 8-20.

Values 
SALE

‘ -  SAVE 5.00 -
Arx)ther lovely group of slips in all sizes.

JTalues to 10.95, 
SALE PRICE . .
y -  SAVE 5.00 -

GOW NS
In white, pink, blue, maize, ond tearose. 

Tailored— Lace Trims

Values to 10.95, 
SALE PRICE .

-  SAVE 8.00 -
Another group of gowns reduced 
to less then price.

faînes to 14.95, 
PRICE .

^ -  SAVE 3.55 -

Brassieres
Nationally famous brands. We connût 
mention names but every broesiere is 
guofonteed to be the finest in the bra

V a l n «  l o  5 . 5 0 ,

S i U i E  P R I C E  . . . .

^roodcioth. Nylons and Satins 
In blad(,r whits ond learass.

Suedes and Leathers, 
Gold, Silver and 

all colors.

3̂ “ DRESSES
These are oil dresses that you would wear on through 
Spring. Many of them arrived this week. Take a look at 
the prices!

One Special Rack Dresses
Broken sizes but some beautiful numbers, in 
crepes, rayon gabardines, failles.

Values to 4.50

Values to 19.95..........................
★  ★  ★

Dress Values lo 24.95

Light weight woolens, tissue failles and 
gabardines _

★  ★  ★

Dress Values lo 29.95

Lovely sfyies, new colors— and look 
what savings

★  ★  ★

Dress Values to 39.95
These pretties art in new cobrs and 
new Spring stylos

Values 
9 5  ‘» 1 0 .9 5

SlackSuits
3-PIECE— ^Slacks, Skirt, Jacket 

In Strutter Cloth and Gabardine.

Values 
to 35.00

In discontinued numbers. Nation
ally advertised brands.

In strutter cloth, gobor« 
dine. Summer worsteds.

Values to 10.95

Perfect For Wearing Now ond Through Spring

In 100%  wool silken sheen gal 
ordine. All new colors.

Values to 65.00 . . . . . .

. ★  ★  ★  
Dress Values to 49.95

Fomous name dresses that you will wear 
on into Summer. New colors ond new 
sty les------- -____________ ;___________

Lovely suits in extro 
dine ond mensweor.
V a l u e s  t o  8 9 . 9 5 . .

4 9 9 5

O  C  ★  ★  ★
y  J  Strutter cloth suits in pretty Spring 

^  styles and colors. Brokien sixes.

Y a l i u t  t o  3 5 . 0 0 . . . . . . . . .

Use Your 
Everybody's 
Charge Account 
On Any Sole Itéra

* .*
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Heart Fund Drive
This month the American Heart Association is con- 

Jaeting its first nationwide fund-raising campaign, with a 
goal of 15,000,000. The drive really marks the end of 
what has been called the cold war against heart disease, 
and the beginning of a concerted, coordinated effort to 
{defeat the leading cause of fatalities in the United States

. . .  X X- 1In connection with this campaign, it is interesting to 
note the progress made since a similar program of a year 
ago. Laat February’s Heart Association campaign was 
intended to dispense education rather than to solicit funds. 
Yet aince then the aaaociation has taken in nearly $3,000,- 
000. more than half of which came from a radio contest.

* * V
The number of local heart associations has doubled. 

And the national group now has a new and valuable ally 
in the National Heart Institute, which Congress set up 
within the U. S. Public Health Service last Summer. The 
iiurtitute will supplement, with the aid of federal funds, the 
aasociation'g program of basic heart research.

3 ut more impressive than accomplishments are the 
amount of work to be done and the unknown territory to 
be explored- Heart ailments still cause half the deaths of 
persons past 40. Surgeon General Leonard A. Schede has 
bluntly stated that “medical science knows so little about 
the causes of heart disease that at present very little can 
be done to prevent it.”

While medical science seeks those causes, it is neces
sary that many more heart sufferers receive diagnosis and 
known treatment than are gettingthem today. There are, 
as we said, twice as many local heart association! for that 
purpoee as there were a year ago. But the number is still 
only 40. That is a long way from the 500 that the Heart
Asaociation says are needed.

Research can be expanded and the number of re
searchers can be increased. But they cannot be hurried or 
put on a time schedule. The establishment of centers for 
relief of heart disease, however, can and must be speeded. 
That, evidently, is why the Heart Association will set aside 
70 per cent of the funds collected this year for local asso
ciations. Half of what remains is to be spent on research, 
and the association’s educational program will benefit 
from the balance. * * *

Those are the plana. They will come to nothing, of 
coarse, without public support. There is no need to em
phasize the worth or importance of this campaign. Al- 
nuMt every family includes a past or present sufferer from 
heart disease, or can count on one in the future. The in- 
dirldual’s chance of having some sort of heart trouble is
almost 50-50. . * , -i..No health campaign is more important than this one,
and nona ia more intimately deserving of support. For, in 
a aense, one’s contribution is a payment on his own health 
and life insurance.

No Private Purges
The Joint Committee on Civil Bighta, made up of 21 

national organizations, has threatened to overturn the 
Democratic majority in the Senate in 1950 unless that pres
ent majority takes speed action “to end the national dis
grace of filibusters.’’

However lyrapathetic the Senate majority leadership 
may be to the aopeal, we doubt that it is very frightened 
by the throat. Roosevelt, at the height of his popularity, 
failed to persuade the voters to purge his Democratic op
ponents in Congress- Last Fall the leaders of organized 
labor were going to defeat every congressional qandidate 
who had voted for the Taft-Hartley Act. They also failed.

Neither special pleaders nor even a President can 
puiM and punish through elections without wide and gen
eral public support. That circumstance will always be 
Oxaaperoting to one group or another. But it is still one of 
the most encouraging signs of a healthy, workable de
mocracy.
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They Were Disillusioned Long Ago

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-By Drew Peanoa«

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Legislative processes cool Atlan
tic Pact; congre.Hsjnen stiffen Lange’s determination; 
Truman pats pgll dissecter; State DepajTment hint 
pushed Franco loan.

WASHINGTON — It was kept 
very hush-hush, but Nonaegjaa For
eign Minister Halvard Lange had 
a very siginicant secret luncheon uv 
vilh a group of congressional lead-fI 
ers in House Speaker Sam Ray- 
hum's office just before he returned 
to Oslo.

At the luncheon, the Norwegian 
diplomat shrewdly let his hair down 
to tell American congressional lead
ers his nation’s troubles resulting 
from Its willingness to join the dyna- 
mlts-UMien AUsntie Defense Pact. 
Norway has been imder terrific 
pressure from the Russians not to 
join with the Western Powers In a 
mutual-defenee agreement.

Lange told the congressmen who 
met with blm that Norway was not 
worried about whether or not to 
throw in its lot with the West. Rath
er Lange said, the thing that con
cerned the Norwegians, as well as 
the Danes, was what would happen 
in the event Russia began massing 
troops near the Norwegian border 
during the period while Congress de
bated and before American aid be
came effective. Lange showed a bril
liant knowledge of the American 
legislative process.

He estimated it might be five 
months before American aid reach
ed Norway in quantity. I t was this 
lag, the foreign minister said, that 
was causing the Norwegians so much 
concem.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn and 
Majority Leader John McCormack

of Massachusetts both expressed the 
ooaviction that America would back 
Norway to the hilt. But both also 
warned him that the American 
eglslative process would have to be 

followed before the aid could be 
sent. They assmed him, however, 
that if the Russians began threaten
ing Norway, Congreu would only act 
more swiftly.

Upshot of the luncheon, which was 
also attended by Appropriations 
Committee Chairman Clarence Can
non of Missouri, Foreign Relations 
Committee Chairman Sol Bloom of 
New York, Senator Magnuson smd 
Congressmsm Mitchell, both of 
Washington, was that Lange’s de
termination to stick with (he West 
was stiffened.

Note: The luncheon for Um Nor
wegian foreign minlstar was arrang
ed by his old friend, Congrwemsn 
Henry M. Jackson of WashingtOO. 
Tniinan Asks Aatogfagks 

President Ttuman is still getting 
a kick out of the mistaka the poll
sters. predietsn and the newspapers 
made in the last alaotlon. He parti
cularly enjoyad the recent book by 
Morria Bmet—"The People Know 
Best**—which dissects the mistakes 
of the prees in the late campatfB.

**lf you hadn’t uTitten this book,
I ’d hava written it myself.** Truman 
told Ernst, when the latter called 
at the White Rouse the other day. 
*‘2t just had to be done.”

Truman indicated he had read

★  T H i DOCTOR 5AYS ★

Muscular Rheumatism, By Any 
Name, Is Most Uncomfortable

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written fer NEA ■wvke 

Muscular rtMumatlsrn has a great
many naaaa, Ineludiog myositis, my
ofascitis, myalgia, muscular rheunUt- 
ttem. pannieuUtts, fibrotaselUs, neu- 
ro m j^ tis , lumbago, periarthritis, 
ptrmeuntis and tandmius. What
ever naaie is chosen, tt is a most 
uncomietabte thing to have.

A common vansty is ttlt muscular

* So they say
The hopes of hundreds of mil

lions of people throughout the 
world are hinged on peace. No 
man of conscience would tamper 
with those hopes, and raise or 
lower or use the raiMng or lower
ing of them as a pawn in any man
ner.
—Secretary of State Acheson, re- 

P ^ n g  to StaRn’s "offer** to meet 
President *miman.•  B  •

When you walk into a New 
Yoirk apartment from the ela-. 
vator there is a great, big beautiful 
woman who tdiakes you by the 
hand and makes you feel right a t 
hosne. Then, several feet behind, 
you have a poor little aoul whmn 
you never really get a good look at 
—the American husband.
—Jean Ciocteau, Prsneh play

wright • • •
Our free enterprise system is be

ing Jeopardized a little more 
all the time by the big eorpcmi- 
tions and electric power monopo- 
liee.
—Claude R. Wlckard. Rural Elac- 

trlllcaUon administrator.

The hooded hooiShiab and jetks 
(of the Kn 90aa lDao> who 
paraded the streets of Usllahaeiee 

ade a  disgusting and

pain and aching which comes when 
a person sleeps with a draft blowing 
on the back of the neck or on some 
Other part of the body. When the 
parson wakes the pain is there, but 
usually it lasts for only a few days. 
There is often some swelling and 
difficulty in moving, as well as pain 
and tenderness.

Anothe. well-known kind af asns- 
cular rheumatism is that which 
comes fr^m hard and unaccustomed 
labor. Perhaps it is wrong to call 
it rheumatism, but the painful, stiff 
muscles are jost about the same. 
Infectioi. Is Cause 

Sometimes muscultu* rheumatism 
comes from a definite Infection or 
toxic condition. It may come alter, 
or with, many infectious diseases, 
such as influenza, severe sore throat, 
and rheumatic fever. *Toxie sub-

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
Ry SOWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
OORSmON; I  have a chSd 32 

months old who eats dirt by the 
handful and chews cosd as though 
it were candy. What causes this?

ANSWER: This is a condition 
which has the medical name of 
pica. *The causes are not well un- 
derstocc bet aometlmfa It starts 
as a  dietary deficiency. Both the 
diet and the nervous. sjrstem of 
the flhOd ahouir be taveaticated.

stances absorbed from iniectad ton
sils or an abscessed tooth ean eause 
Ik B'.d pbsture dontlnued over a 
long period of time may cause ten
derness, aching and pain In the 
muscles exactly like other forms of 
muscular rheumatism.

th e re  is  m  oha MeclIlB f s m  
which has been f o u ^  te  oansa this 
aoodltlor I t Is l l k ^  to devMop 
aaddenly and often wittaovB any

every word of the book and 
thoroughly enjoyed the way the prasa 
and the predicters were taken apart. 
"Herbert Hoover,” remarked *ftu 
man. “told me he had tiandsd out 
autographs all his life but 
asked for one. But I ’m one Presktent 
who is going to ask for an auto
graph. I want yours.”

Truman handed a copy of f rn s t’s 
book back to him while Iknaat in 
scribed it.
Hint Got Franea ta aa

Here is the IniMte story on why 
Franco Spain after so many yaaTi
in the State De|)artment’s doghouse 
has ix>w bean able to get a $25,(X)O,O00 
loan from the Chase National Bank.

*The man behind this loan is Paul 
Cuibertaoo, American charge d’af
faires in Madrid. He succeeded in 
convincing tha State Department 
that It is absolutely essential to give 
Franoo some kind of economic help 
or else he will refuse to cooperate 
in the Allied plans for deiending 
Western Europa. Culbertson sent 
scores of telefraaea warning that 
Franco was heading for serious 
trouble unless he 10» doUaie some
where to buy Ameriean Btoehlnery 
and equipment needed to keep his 
factories running.

The problem stumped the State 
Department for a whUe, because it 
could not risk giving Spain an 
American govertunent loan without 
aroueing a loud protest from many 
Amerloans who considered Franco 
very much a dictator. Finally it 
was decided to pass the word quiet
ly to the Chase National TUnk that. 
it Was all right to give Franoo a 
k>an. Chase National jumped at the 
chance, because it’s a good business 
deal that may lead to more loans 
of this kind.

The State Department, meanwhile, 
is Ntting back to watch how Franco 
spends this first loan so it 
cide whether to open up the U. 8. 
Export-Import Banlt to him for 
further help. Needless to say, Paul 
Culbertson is now aces high with 
Dictator Franco for making all this 
possible.
Austrian Treaty Kaput

Sam Reyber, the American rep
resentative at the discussions for an 
Austrian peace treaty, wants to 
oom« back home. Reyber has re
ported to the Slate Department 
that. wUh the «onfertnee only three 
days oM. ifV already qUltl clear 
the Russians have no intention 
whatsoever of coining to any agree
ment on Austria.

Therefore, Reyber has suggested 
that rather than waste time further, 
he let an understudy take over his 
Ix>sltlon at the conference while he 
comes back to Washington to do 
some real work. The State Depart
ment. however, is still convinced that 
the Austrian negotJaitions by the 
Big Four deputies to the foreign 
ministers now going on In Loudon 
will result In enough ronreaeinns 
by the Russians to w uran t a Big 
Four meeting in New York in April. 
Actually, the State Department is 
convinced the Russians want to pit 
Molotov against Acheson to try out 
our new secretary of state for slae, 
weight, height and reach.
Bmrtmfem Biggies In Waihlngtau

President Truman has been hold 
ing some highly importaok oft-ihe 
record meetings with business lead
ers because of his oonocm about 
a possible depremlon. *rhe second 
meeting took place a t B klr House 
secretly last Thursday and tboss 
preesot Included Wanl Canaday, 
head of Willys-Overland: Frank 
Baer, vice prmldent of the Bank 
of America; Joe Love, preaideot of 

mills, and Vice PresidaBt 
Alben Barkley.

Henry Ford II was invited but 
VM prcvBited from coming by bad 
flytaig weather. Orsrre ooncam  waa 
expressed over Federal Reaerva 
Board llmltatkma on h ta lh n e n t 
buytaig which, tt was aoM. were 
threatening Increased miempioy- 
ment.

Turn todustrlallsto ttdd the Preei- 
dent and Barkley that tha one ele- 
ment hloartng continned produptlqp 
Is ttea Federal Reasrve Boardv U W  
CD iDstallmieot buying.

WJCenne^

• r  w m ju a m  r .
Amerlea'a Card AatharHy 
Written for NEA

One a l the di&QcuU wnMffnp -for
iB,«o ê a m  to

p aS P lo r their mmDm iMm are Just 
lifglnMng to t»ke ap  «Mtepet. i s  I 
said In Mandapls am de. Rha late
Louis B . Watson in my opinion was 
one of the greatest cszd players. 

Back 4fi 4he days -whau psspis
were changing over from auction 
to contract, Louis . used to pay, 
‘"Teach them the simple ptejrs. 
The tough’ones will take edra of 
themselves.*'

Today's hand, for ■euample, 
would present no problem to ttit 
expert, but It is the type of hand

A 1017 
V Q 982  |W  
d  J6 fi2  
A 52

AR42
R f  183 .
8  Q 10 7 3 
ohA84

A A R 5 
F X K 7 I  
♦ AK8 
A 10 0 6 ,

Lesson Hand—Neither vul. 
Bsuth Weat Berth
1F  Pass 1A
2 N. T Pass 3 A
4 N. T. Pass S A
<5 N. T. Pass Pass

Opening—R 2

Fass
Rass
Pass

17

which Uie oeginner Huouid 
When declarer wins the opening 
lead of the denes at haHta with 
the king, he m iih t be toaghtd to 
cash his four high spadia, teut 
then he would tow the 
because he would have no 
into dummy.

Tha correct procedure Is to tead 
the ten oC dubs. East shoelt re
fuse to win Ihte trick. Now Ra- 
darer tekould toad the nlM et 
clubs, and again Beat will relaaa.

^ow tha six of chibB li led and 
overtaken In dummy wRh th e  
jank. East ii forced to win this 
ttick, and regardless ot whet he 
retuma, dadaier can win It, oash 
tha aoa and king of spadw end 
enter duaamy by playing a Made. 
This allow« him to oaah two good 
club tricks.

f f u é á / í o n s  € u u l

^ ^ n M v e r ò

Q—What is the coldest "cold 
wave" o ^ ia l ly  recorded in this 
country?

A—’The coldest wave that ever 
hit the country invaded the north
ern Rocky Mountain region in 
February. 1933. It hung üp the 
all-time low - temperature record 
for the United States when it cur
dled Che mercury of a thermome
ter In YeUowstOne Itetlonal F a it 
at 66 below sarò PhñieaheiU • • •

Q—How do Brasil sats grow?
A—The nuts are not actually 

nuts, but rather seeds, which grow 
in round pods similar to a coconut, 
about 30 nuts to each pod. When 
the poda are ripe they drop from 
the tree. '  • • •

0 —Will there be any total
eclipses of the moon'in lM9f

A—'There will be two total
eclipses of the moon, both visible 
in North and South America. 
These wW oeeur on the nighta of
April 13 and October A 

•  •  •

Q—Row old are the Yala-Hsr- 
vard rowing eontesiB?

A—These contests were begun
in 1852 by six-oar crews wtthout 
coxswains on a three-mile course 
on Lske Wioaepessidrer, N. H., 
Harvard winning.

Q—Which famous artist always 
prayed before painting?

A—Fra Angelico, t h e  saintly
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Tales Of Swiss Competiáo» 
In Watches DoeTt AM Jibe

By F R E R  RDSON 
NBA Wasklagtaa

WASHINGTON—Just before the House Ways and 
Marob Gommittee voted 18 to seven in favor of returninir 
to And JwnewinfiT the Hull foreign trade aEreemepts pro
gram for three years, it had two days of highly important 
hearings on the American jeweled-watch in d u s^ .

ft *wtts tet first made to appear that American-mad« 
Jeweled watches were being« 
driven o ti the market 
compeAStioR froB Swiss-mai^ 
xnoveBieilta imported ujhigr
low tarifik. Charges were made that 
Ube tS. &  enHfinal defense was tbers- 
by being hurt by wiping ant RA Jitei 
or skilled workers able Co make Mtm 
One pMasurlng instruments.

*The case wss taken to the WhRi 
House where promlsas ware made 
that it would be leaked iBto. I t  the 
charges as piaaedtod 9 odWi k i  
stantisted, Jkere Vto 
where an AndAMA 
clearly skow AAk It Wia kAkg hurt 
by the Bull poAiy.
Stary Is  Pvaaislie 

The A n te  Ways and Msaae Oem- 
nalUaa teeeiMBe aentered em A d Aa  
WaRhaen WkiDh CompeiA, Wate- 
haaa, lUss. Bek Mekasmea for the 
AmAtWA made 1R|to «Ad Hamilton 

emd the H I ImporterscompeA
who aAMAlde Ra m  Ri Jkherlcan- 
AMde cases end Bnmiry ktee gat in 
llAlr say. So OA vAmle Miektcy 
IhAlly had its wofta «gened V|> tto
a  thorough cleaniflR «Ad afROCBt-

Raltham  story AMA« one of 
MB dramatic buskAes harra- 
e( Ihaent years. Waltham re 

cently ciNed down, laying off 3300 
skilled «eRAca. Ac appeal was made 
to ReconstiwsllMl Finance Corpora-

Opposition Develops 
To 19S0 Cotton Bill

WARBlNarON—0 ?v -S t«  oppo
sition haa deveiosMd to a cotton 
acreage allotment bill all but pasead 
by Qangress.

Senator EasUand (D<JdiS8> voiced 
the opposition by protesting some 
marginal cotton states would gahi 
acreage at the expense of other 
Southern and WAtem states where 
cotton is a principal crop.

He was joined by other senators 
and representatives including Sexui- 
tors EHander (D-La) and Ander
son (D-NM) and Rep. Oathlngs 
(D-Ark).

Purpoee cf the bill which stafted 
by altmtosf.lng consideration of 1849 
cotton paanOngs from 1950 tpiotas 
was to prevent a planting raOe Ihis 
year, Gathlngs said. He added a 
ptontlng race might result A  a 
Meutrous cotton surplus, 
tetase Fravise

Gsthiaga a n i Rep Abemethy (D- 
Miss) WroA the original kill.

A ItbUM «ommlttee hekded by Rgp. 
Face (D-Ok) inserted a proviso that 
if a farmer planted no cotton in 1947 
and IN I he should base 1950 cottOB 
irvaage on 1942 plantings. That 
was the last year before acreage 
restrictions were lifted because of 
the war.

Eastland said his state’s allot
ment «nder the House proviso would 
be some 340,000 acres under its 1945- 
48 average, whkti would he the 
Mississippi acreage otherwise.

Other losers, he said, would include 
Arkansas, eight percent; Louisiana, 
H*a per cent; Mlasourt, 13 per cent; 
Tenneaaec. seven per cent; California 
27 per cest: and New Idexioo, seven 
pm cent.

Big gainers, he said. Would he 
Georgia with 18 per cent and Okla- 
hoaaa wilh SO per cent.

new capital RFC flnahy 
» a loan of $6300300 pro- 
iempany itself could raise

In a nARMPNht «ffort, thè people 
of Walthatei tegtel all out to mve 
th d r prMBRi t  iRtMIgy. *Tbey are 
wow nAMRMteR ttk te  jMwnet Mtd 
RWglng BRF thetr «mRm b  to ralsa, 
IkMr Alare of thè «Mtekl Med wiR 
RNRkbly suooeed. RM «ÉAn^^U 
caMMho determiniiwrBlqrRM WeH- 
hMk ««Ripany faltoR RAte «aem to 
^̂ k lA î g^^edes.

norentine painter. Believing in 
dtvtne gwidanot. he prayed for In- 
spirattoB fer his work and It is said 
he never handled a brush wkhoat 
pckyer.

preiMent of the 
Union, pre- 

he long has been 
OMklng, blgRlng the whole thing on 
^  low tartff QB imported Swiss 

icnts. Aim. he declared th a t 
AmerlcaD watchmakers were 

In war work, Swiss Imports
___  t «p to such a point that ^
M g  captured the American ftoe 
teekeh jn arke t ■

Acmrdlng to Cenerasiix the aver
age cost of an AmeiScan-maRe j  
taavement is 813. Avenge 0oet.zir w 
Bwiss movement he puA a t  M Jf 
which, with ttAk dm rkrhtoi toé 
New Yoii delivered ~ cost td 8130. 
Waltham has fotmd it Impoeaible eo 
compete against this' (UfferenOB, 
says Ceneraxso. HR remedy is to 
put a quota on awtos ln»ortB.'llm- 
Itlng them to the vblume of u Te . 
production.

Other watdimataaa told a ittebr- 
ent «tory. Benjamin 8, Katz, presi
dent of the AseeAcsD-owned Qruen 
Watch Company, Cincinnati, said 
that the 8630 movement rf— 
by Ocfwrazao would go orfly into 
ohappar wArhea, xetaUtag a t  ezeeind 
830.
T roellaa Other Than Swiss

Spekasmen fbr Elgin and Hamil
ton, Che two old and estehOahad 
Amerlcai. watchmakers, declare they 
have kad jjeoprd aalea alpoe Out mar 
and last year had record net profits, 
operating under present tariff rates 
end in compeUUon with the Swiss. 
What all their surveys show is that 
AaerioBaa piwfer to buy American- 
made vatchca. If they can get them, 
because ft to easier to get them re
paired.

WaRhaln’s trouble« were traced to 
ether enurcel. Kata aaid «hat four 
yAtfs kf« om en wak approkched to 
Iwy WlRham. Rh offered l 6.000.000 
on two conditkeu. First tiiat ho 
wotdd iMty rndy aaseta. not stack. 
Second that he be permitted to close 
the plant for two years so that it '.t, 
tould be completely revitalized. This 
offer was refused. *nie stock was 
subsequently sold to Ira Golden, but 
he has not been able to save W alt-, 
ham. Tha ootacMayls petlttou  lo r>  
bankniptoy declares the need far 
new c o ita l and new management.

When Oongressaan Wilbur Mills 
(D-Arkl ksked Rate if the U. 8. 
WHlr tewk were reeponslble for the 
layoff kf 1300 Wkltham workers, he 
repUedI **Kk  kfahagement and Mr. 
O m ravw  are rmjionalbla. Mr. Oe- 
nerazBO has been lulling the Walt
ham employes to sleep many years 
with the idea that their only prob
lem was the Bwlia. . . .  If they had 
f, 830 ta r « .  It stfll wouldn’t  help 
Waltham"

The conclusion from all this is 
that whll'' importées of Swiss move
ments do havt a oaat-prtea advaa- 
tage, it isn’t enough to prevent other 
AAcrlcan fine waldfamsücafs from 
fTbducing at capacity.

Rsrth CeroHaa, in 1860, levied 
spedai ta n e  on beaver hats, gold-

politicians.

By Bob W ad« tn d  Bill M ill«r W Nia savia, me

TUB STORTI J«Sa H*mrj aaS SI« C«««Trr. T«e«tl««i«c at a 
•waak rc4«n, wltaeu tk« «aaCfe 
«( Hmmtw Aagll^ |.aw v.*^ Cia «▼4r «aaiVct« ara ««gavStS kv Far« JarSaa. aaScr tk« ataSext «C a ia««rratt«a aiixav. At a awlai 
«ilac p««l Sia •« e«ra«**4 ky Sas- a»aa R*k«tt«ai, aa aiakaalatttot. 
wk« «all« k«r WlfW A««««"—tk«
Skat aaam. Ma Ss «lBt«rfcvc, kat ak« laa*t taM wkat 
•k« aa« Jakaar k*a latcrCarlan 
witk. Jakaar. wka rrlca ta sat a 
ela* ta tka aasla traai Far*. Is takea far a SrlT« la FarVa aa Tka trip aaCa at a raaek Jiaaa
Fava*k kaaek aaC a a»a« wMfe 
kattaraS taaa apaaa tka 4««r.

• a a
XVI

p A Y E  stepped blithely ferward 
and John Henry iaUowed. He 

•quiotad ia the neeepdop helU kte 
eyes acciutomlng tbonaelves to (he 
murkiness. The man who bad 
opened the door teetered on 
aqueaky patent leather shoes. Be 

in a  black donbla- 
suit with a  black bow tia. 

There was a  lot of him.
•Are we l a to f  Faye 
The man bowed his square heed 

and ,aald, •Vwem,* John 
Tnallaed ha waa cRbcr 
bouncer or guard. Possibly all 
three. **Your card, madamc?” 

Faye flii^Md her fingers and the 
husky man enught the card deftly. 
John B eu ej R ni h k  rtwara ta  aaa 
lt—«nd he was disappointed, ffaa 
drop eC hto stoiaadi M  hfan*knaw 
his self-appointed investigatloB 
kted been baead on pr etty  Rimay 
grounds.

"I’m Miss Jordan, Sidney. And 
this is M& Cenover.^

Sidney bowed again and brtvad 
them farther into the dftnfieMi 
He walJced sHently behind (htfn 
down the long halL It fM darker 
and darker.

a •
A T the end ot tha lengthy oor> 

^  ridor, there was nothing but 
a heavy drape. CondVM t teppea 
short and the butler m ^ p e l ahead 
of him. "If yau pleeeh* «all Sid* 
ney.

Be pnUed Rw material aside afil 
beneath it was a large curved 
doorway. John Henry rubbed his 
ear. 7*be music had sneaked ito 
on him. Beyond the door that 
Sidney was opening, a band 
Idaying furiously, btassily.

The butler brushed by him again 
and John Henry had the
don that quick hands hhé ^ t ta d  
ever his coat Faye dQueaMd.

The atask fluorescent light tRkt 
pewred d av a  from the ceiling of 
Um room beyond bRnded him M 
first Fayeb impetus sent him 
through the dooeway and John 
Henry blinked arouad.

After the lonely gloomy aotzy 
Ibe (dace was a shock, 
big square room, 
and ahnost complalety 
The complete aheenoe fit WtiWWI 
made the walls

the wheel was in full spin. Men 
ahd women of all ages bordered 
the board. The card tablaa giRgM ^ 
another quota of gaeoblera. ama
teur and, pcof aeri gnat 

John Henry looked wryly down 
at Faya. •"Whatto the big idea 
dragtfag me out ham r» be a s k ^  

"What you need to a drink.* 
Ireya ahsaterad codlddhtiy.

• R é
k ir  bras qhaU sepira lad

ffbm the sqUITI gaifibURg rodoa

ftf the juke-box loudnem. Its only 
lights arcre the idnk neon fadags 
an the tdg mirror. A solitary man 
htlncfaed on one <rf the leatbcr- 
toRped bar stools. The 
jacketed bartander 
glasses and softly arh isti ing the 
opining strains of the Otpbeua m 
Hides Overture.

Faye beageii a amsU fist on the 
her. The whleRtog choked off and 
the bartender blinked. "Tea. mad
ame?"

*Tm buying. WbeTB you hav%
pardner?"

"I don’t know. You order," said 
John Henry, avoiding the bar- 
iRuter's S’rateaggtaaoa.

**rwo rye. StzaiRit.'* said F tq ^  
Conover locfcad n m o a g  the 

Itttbcd faecs ot the milling gam- 
b len  1« the aaaia room. "What 
gali ateu" ha anAML *1a bow they 
do bD ttdA t tb  against the laS» 
you

"Bttt^ite IhrilUiigt". F a f t  tb o r- 
« R d Ja i «bÉtldM IM dd iR  r

ÉMbtf « d ü d  atoaje,
p e l l e a

* w a iiitnl  Jobo BeÁiy 
aa ha bagea to cateti oa. MaárRA 
door through whidi they had «o- 
tered stood a  biade of iloc ma^ 
cines stubby fron 
wboss heads (Sals cà

arouod to the drinkFoa t t a  hem 
"Just what Pva thought itoee last 
oigbt—tbcy*rs a  bunch of crooked
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,1 ^ 7  begins a t 9 s. m. Ssturdsy in a junior high sehoo! 
padcetibell tonmey to be played in the MHS gym. Sponsor 
is John M. Cowden Junior High of Midland.
■ ;  ̂ Eight teams wfll participste. They represent schools 
of Midland, Odessa, Lamesa, Wink, Andrews, Seminole, 
Sim Angrio and Colorado City.

Ffsh Cafches Boy

»S'

A  320-potmd Jewfish, tix>feet 
eight-inches long and 73 inches 
around, catches the eye of little  
B illy Brown. Probably the first 
and largest Jew ish ever brought 
in  so fa r north, it was taken in  
a n e t .off Cape H atteras by a 
traw ler out of Vandemere, N.C.

Longhorns Slay In 
Race WHh Wbi 

Over Texas Aggies
Br The Swofliatiwl Prsas

The Longhorns from the Univer
sity of Texas trounced Texas AAM 
in a  haskethall game Wednesday 
night in Austin and In so doing let 
Baylor and Arkansas know it still 
hopes for the cooferenoe crown, t.

Currently Bajrlor and Arkansas 
are tied for the lead. The Baylor 
Bears moved into the tie for first 

I  Tuesday night by edging the Rice 
Owls.

The O ris may change the pte- 
ture again m d i^  night when they 
engage Texas Christian University 

A st Port Worth.
Texas defeated AAM -60 to 43 in 

their Wednesday game.
I t  was close a t halftime, Texas 

leading only 19 to 17. But the Lcmg- 
bom  sharpshooters began hitting 
the hoop in the second frame and 

. pulled away 33 to 21 within five 
minutes after the half began. The 
Aggies were not close after that.

Tom Hamilton of Texas led the 
scoring with 17 points. Slater Mar
tin, Texas center, connected for 16 
points to bring his season total to 
300.

After the game the Longhorns 
were able to count 15 succenive vic
tories over the Aggies on the Aus
tin court.

Fang are urged to turn out 
and watch the youngsters go. 
Admission will be charged by 
leesiona and there wm be three m 
sions—morning, afternoon and night

Principals of the first game a t 
a. m. are Odessa and Lamesa.

Wink and Andrews collide a t 10 
a. m. in the second battle. ■

Seminole tangles with Colorado 
City a t 11 a. m. In the third tilt.

Then, Midland and San AngMo 
get together a t 13 noon in the fourth 
contest
F h u k  At Night

aeml-flnals are carded in the 
Championship bracket a t 1:30 p. m. 
and 3:90 p. m. with consolation 
semi-fliuUs a t 3:30, p. m. and 4:30 
p. m.

Plnals in the championship 
bracket are slated a t 8:30 p. m. with 
the consolation finals carded a t 7:30 
p. m.

Winner of the Odessa - Lamesa 
contest meets the winner of the 
Wlnk-Andrews game in the first 
semi-final championship bracket 
game. The winner of the Seminole- 
Oolorado City game meets the win
ner of the San Angelo - Mldlaixl 
game in^ the second semi - final 
championship bracket game.

Loser of the Odessa-Lamesa game 
meets the loeer of the Wlnk-Andrews 
game in the first consolation semi
final game and the loser of the Sem- 
inole-Colorado City game meets the 
loser of the San Angeto-Mldland 
game in the second consolation 
semi-final game.

A R D /. G R A S
rUNI GATBTT! 
■psftsl Pellauui ex* 
cefiiea . PaSagaa is 
y e v  betsl ta New 
Orleeaa S p e c ia l  
eiaacr at ànam tr*. 
Pcnaaally m seteS  
Ptb. M-Maf«a L

les New leislae 11ST 
Ocacr emees la teat rtew, 

Dellas

Cl I M  K A I I H A V I I C o

Midland Bullpups 
Win Two 01 Three 
Baskelbaii Tills

COLORADO CITT—Midland Ju
nior high cagers won two out of 
three basketball games played here 
Wednesday night against Colorado 
City fives. AU the games were very 
close and stoutly-contested.

Midland's sixth grade Bullpups 
lost 18-17 to the Colorado City sixth 
graders In the opening clash. Pup 
players included Claiborne. Lea, 
Brooks. Hunt, Harris, Oreen, Cole. 
Stringer, Roberts. D. Brooks, J. 
Harris and McDaniel.

The lOdland sevenfii grade Pups 
won their contest lT-11. Hatfield 
spvkad the attack with seven 
p ^ t s .  Pup players included Mims, 
Snow, Mashbum, Hatfield, Spivey, 
Crowley, Roderick, Blackman. How
ard, Laville, Peemster and Jones.

m  the final game. Midland’s 
eighth grade Pope licked Colorado 
City 34-22. Robert ICrisllng chunked 
in 10 tallies for Midland. Piasters 
for the Pups Included Keisllng, Fri
day, Whittaker, Srsklnc, Kimsey, 
Padm, Harris, Spencer, Rooe, Pat- 
teraoD and Robbina

3-AA (age Bailie 
Slated Salurday

The San Angelo Standard-Timu 
said Thursday that the S-AA cham
pionship basketball game between 
San Angelo and Tamesa would be 
played Saturday night in Sweet
water Bistead of Friday night.

The contest had been announced 
to, Friday night on the neutral court 
but, according to the San Angelo 
newspaper, there was a mixup in 
arranging for the gym.

Oametlme wlU be 8 p. m.

Knocked Siily
Rinty [*>■«« *̂«*«*« 
on tiieieaS of U s  panttes 
with open-móiithed sur» 
pdae. fkntod 1:y 'E h l-  
landh TBty Allan In the  
sixth round of a  non- 
titla 10 a t Laadbefe BSr- 
r l n i ^  Arena.' Monag
han dfopped an upset 
dedsioD, as did Mew 
T ort’s Biny Graham and 
Youngs town'll Tony Ja- 
nlro, welters aho ap^ 
peered on the same card. 
M o n a g h a n ,  Irdand'S 
world flyweight dmro- 
pfcm. Is well equippod for 
the part he is playing on 
the deck. Monaghan ii 
a professional singer who 
goes into his act a t ths 
conclusion of each fight

Fete Will Honor 
Feeder Elevens

A baaquet honoring members of three elementary sehoel and 
Junior high grid teams wiU be held at 8:38 p. m. Monday in the North 
Ekmentary cafeteriiL More than 388 persons are expected a t the 
event

• • •
Honored gridders will be from West North and South Elementary 

Schools and from John M. Cowden Junior High. The Juidor high boys 
represent sixth, seventh and eighth grades.

B • •
Main speaker will be Thurmon (Tugboat) Jones, head feet be II 

eiaeh of Midland High SchooL Special guee^ in addition to the 
feetball players from the four scheels, have been invited te  attend.

^ p a w t ^
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Oilers Tip VFW; 
Teds Bump Jakes

The once-called lesser lights of the City Basketball 
League shone brighter Wednesday night and knocked off 
the higher-ranking boys. Magnolia ripped the VFW 45- 
34, Ted Thompson Agency stopped the JayCees 34-29.

Magnolia had its full strength and won its first league 
encounter. It beat the league-leading VFW five to turn

‘̂ the trick. Halftime score 
was Magnolia 32, VFW 17.Good Skate

Rotwtell Rocktts Ar« 
N«w Longhorn Entry

ROSWELL, N. M.-><dV-Roswdl’s 
new profemlonal baseball team will 
be kiwwn as the Rockets, club busi- 
nees manager Dave Worley said 
Thmuday.

Roswell wilt play in the Clam D 
Longhorn League this year.

A C I D I T Y
Tear, anger, excitement, ear«« 
leas eetiaf—thcee cause addity. 

'Drink dmidous pura Ozatka 
Watar ,  fraa from chlerin«, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
eidana racommend It Shippad 
avaiywhara.

0 1 /  WATEB
^zarba c a

m «

I M M Ite lite tmk te TRMa fum i
MPE THE

W. . :
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Norway’s Sverre Farstad equal
led the world record winning 
the 500‘meters, missed another 
by one-tenth of a second taking 
the 1500 in 8 minutes, 15.4. bag-' 
fin g  the European s p ^ -s k a t-  
ing -championship a t Davos. 
Switsarland. H ungerys Kom el 
P ajor hed to establish a new 
n a rk  to boat him in the 5000.

. - 4,

NEW YORK
■ ..........................

I

«■EAf A in  PACIIM « £ '

Rocont Outbrooks Of 
Foof^Mourii Disteose 
In Mtexico Ara C u rIM

Adams sparked the Oiler at
tack with 16 tallies. He is a hot- 
shot, who in only two games has 
scored 38 points. His mate. Town- 
ley, garnered 13 tallies. Harris led 
the VFW quintet with 12 tabs.

Ted’s Terrors were too much for 
the improved JeyCee outfit, which 
knocked off the VFW recently and 
had been posting high scores of late. 
Futtrell took scoring honors for the 
Thompsons with 14 tsUies. He was 
high for the game. Price got 13 
markers for the Jakes. Halftime 
score was Ted Thompson 18, Jay
Cees 8.

Next games scheduled In the loop 
u1ll be played Friday n i ^ t  in the 
MHS gjrm.

■ V • .  i

Tonnnr Loin#

rnty:

CITT—<#>—B e c e t oot- 
oC foot end mouth disease 
Ult in ihorteidBC the vaed- 
tetenral from four

is good ' foi' Me  Up
h o t tlM period inayOP in ' JBixioo. ' -" X.

tlaappannUy caused tin 
to two ' '

ctotea baita b o n  dao-

Jàltebo. The ware 
Wbraacy It- Ttena has 

no reappearanoe of tha io tec- 
th a n  Onea. the

Here are the Wednesday box
scores:
MAGNOLIA (45) FG FT F TF
Kdtch ......... ___ ....... 2 1 1 5
M atson__ _ -----3 0 0 6
Adams___ _ ___ 5 8 1 16
Townley __ ___ 8 3 5 13
H albrook__ 0
ElweU ......... ___  1 1 2 3
Shirey....... — 1 0 3 3

Totals „„ ...... 17 11 11 46
VFW (34) FG FT F  TF
Harris .. ---- 5 3 3 13
Flem ing_.... ___  0 3 . 0 3
M eans----- ___0 0 3 0
Rodgers ___ 0 0 0 0
Kelly ..... . 3 0 1 8
Skrabacs __ •—«•••« X X 1 3
White .» 1
Franco ____ -■■».«■.»J---- 0 Í 0 3 0
Moore ......... 3 1 4 7
G rove__ ...... ___0 0 1 0
Kieidel ----  1 aft, 3 3

Totals ..../■ * .̂..1» *̂' i  '19 34.. » 0- ‘O?
THOMPSON (34) '  FG FT F TF
nittrell ___ ----6 3 1 M
T. Thmnpeon 0 ' ft 'ft 0
Safaaon 3 0 4 4
0. Thompson -----0 O f l 0
Dye» -------- 3 0 g
C orbett'___ 0 0 . - 0 0n^clHnf ' 3 ' 4
J. H odg«' • 0
It. Bodge' ’ 8. à t ; 5 1
0 . Bodge 0’ ‘df; ft 0

'Xbtato___
JA TC K 8 <to) 
Lowther „ „ « L -

1ft M

-T«-

FO * »  r  t r

^ 1 :1 ’ I
» f  A fft 'ft -g 0
ft 1» 9 t

' ÍÁ V -i;

Qjg XnBOBOpV JRA

V  ■ '  ̂ - ' / t .  -

MBA xaporti tha t Joe DiMagglo 
rtoortedly signed a  one-year oon- 
tract a t a  flat |WM)09. But tha sto^f 
it mora than that.

‘The Tankae’a front office will say 
nothing more than that its front 
man got a good raias, however, and 
plainly told to kiMp finan
cial affairs to hlmsrtf. ‘

In  place of giving tha detalla of 
the new arrangement, the Mew York 
club announced that the great out
fielder ooUaoted an estimated 8S88,- 
559J0 in imlary aad'W ocld 801«  
checks in 10 yean of aervioe. «

He w u  worth every cent of J t, 
and then aoois.

Webb. Topping and Weiss m i^ t  
well have idven DiMagglo what he 
wanted, and advertised him as the 
8100AK) ballplayer he so richly de
serves to  be In these days of un
precedented attendance.

That would have increased even 
DlMagglo’s towering stature and 
bucks office msgneUsm.

And to some extent a t least It 
would have reoompenaed the Clip
per for some of the lean pay checks 
he drew while having fa t yean un 
dcr Ed Barrow.

“Ed Barrow refused to pay me 
whet I was worth,” he says, reidater 
ing one of his mighty few com 
plaints.

DlMsggio was paid $8,500 when he 
came up frtxn the San Ranclaoo 
club In 1938, and was some time 
reaching |42J)00, which was arhat 
he collected when he returned from 
the Army In 1948i. Larry MacPhail 
gave him $60,000 in ’47, and that 
base pay and bonus arrangement 
netted him 188,000 last trip.

Hank Greenberg. Bob Feller. Hal 
Newhouser and Ted Williams have 
grossed more than DiMagglo in 
more recent yean.

This despite the feet that ths big 
boy from Fishermen's Wharf has 
been the Tanke« In the big town, 
where the star is supposed to get 
the big money.

Of the 15 pennants the Tsnks 
have won in 39 yean only one was 
acquired without Babe Ruth or Di
Magglo, and that was In a war year.

There was a  three-year lap «  be
tween Ruth and DiMagglo.

As extraordinary u  he was, Lou 
Gehrig could not carry the Yankees.

DlMsggio, now 35, stood out the 
last two campaigns under distren- 
Ing drcuxnstancM.

He paced the Yankees to another 
pennant and World championship in 
’47 despite an crescent wound 
in the rim of his heel, tha result of 
the removal of a spur.

Last season be kept the club In 
the fight until next to the last day, 
while lor thrm  weeks playing with 
the worst Charley horse of his ca
reer.

DiMaggio is more than a remark
able slugger and runs-batted-inner 
and center fielder to whom the 
pitchers pitch and all hands look up.

Joe DiMaggio has carried himself 
like a champion off the field u  well.

ROUNDIN* UP THE STRAYS . . . 
Bill Richards, one of the best foot
ball players Midland High has pro
duced, won his grid letter a t SMU 
for the lis t campaign . .  . And any 
man playing enough to letter on 
that terxlflc eleven is plenty good 
. .  . Dunny Goode, who came along 
awhile after Richards, won his 
freshmsn football letter a t Harthn- 
Slmmons . . . Dunny, one of the 
fastest boys in football, had a hard 
time deciding on his school but fi
nally ended up at H-SU . . . How
ard Jones, aoe scorer of the Big 
Spring Steers, made 394 points In 
27 games of basketball In the cage 
season Just completed . . . Larry 
Mesaersmlth of Midland h u  a bet
ter average than that . . . Babe 
Curfman, former Texas Tech badc- 
ftdder who once ooadied a t New 
Mexico AM I, is going to Idaho Uni
versity as an assistant . . . Babe 
has been selling sporting goods out 
of Abilene more recently and Mid
land was a calling p d n t . . .  Be 
was one of the officisls who worked 
the Mldland-San Angelo game last 
football season . . .  Gumbo Helba is 
the only Big Spring Brone not yet 
signed for the ’49 campaign . . .  Be 
is deep in Cuba and hasn’t  been 
contacted yet . . .  All Longhorn 
League installations win have to 
follow Mldland’k example and have 
uii4)tre dressing rooms this season 

. . Ouchl BUI Bale Motors of 
Odessa b « t  Gulf TXL 101-M In an 
Odes« City League cage game the 
other night . . . Tex Carleton 
swaig)ed yam blows with Gus Man- 
cuso a t the basebaO clinic in Od
e s «  . . . Tax and Oua pulled the 
usual pitcher vs. catcher stuff . . . 
They, recalled many dramatic mo
menta in  toe  majoci • • • Tninfa« 
has organteed a  gun dub and skeat 
facUiUM are being oonstrueted 
When Kentucky wafloped Mieriadppi 
the otiier night, it  wae the aeventy* 
tan  etralght bon« win for tha Ken- 
tucks . . .  There Is a  thsee-way 
deadlock for baekatbaU’hmxxa ta 
DIdxiet i-AA .  AnmtIIto Lubbock 
and PampA arffl have ta p la y  it off

lò y 'iD i'

hemhill 
Charles

________ _______ ^ ___ , HospitaL ^ ) e  |
war»tiina New York Giant outfielder who J ^ ] ^ '  to  tne M exican') 

League is employed ss a .male nurse.- ' .

Demaret, Mangrum Are 
Houston Open Favorites

HOUSTON—-<ff)—Only injured Ben Hogran was miss- 
ingr Thursday as 150 golfers teed off in the first round of 
the f  10,000 Houston Open tournament.

George Schneiter, Professional Golf Association tour
nament director, said all regular members of the PGA 
Winter circuit except Hogan have checked in at the new 
and difficult .Pine Forest'» ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Country Club course.  ̂9 4 9  5 ^ ^

Derby May Bring 
$90,000 To Winner

All but a handful this 
week took their first look at 
the year-old 6,510-yard layout that 
has a par 73 and Is Uttered with 
pine trees, tnq)s and water ha«rds.

Houston fans have boosted two 
native Texans, one a  Houston boy. 
Into poeiUons u  favorites.

They are the top money winners 
of the eurrent Winter tour—Jimmie 
Demaret, the colorful Houstonian 
who plays out of OJai, Oallf.. and 
Lloyd Mangrum, a native of Dallas 
but now a O h lc ^  resident.

Mangrum rejoined the circuit here 
after a w e« ’s vacation In the Rio 
Grande Valley. Tho« most familiar
with Pine Forest believe Maagrum’s 
steady, straiid^t st> le of play wUl do 
weU on the course’s narrow fair
ways.
New Chaaop Certain 

Demaret, current money leader 
with $5963^50, was scheduled to rest 
this week but loyalty to his h(»ne- 
town fans forced him to decline the 
opportunity.

He MW his 1948 tournament in
come pass the Idle Mangrum last 
Sunday when he played his best 18- 
holes of the season to gain a tie 
for fifth place In the Texas Open al 
San Antonio.

Mangrum has won $5,755.
Hogan, recovering In an El Paso 

hospital from serious injuries re
ceived In a West Texas automobUe- 
bus collision, ranks third with 
$3,82393.

Regardless of the outcome of the 
tournament the Houston Open wUl 
have a new champion. Bobby Locke 
of South Africa, the 1947 winner. 
Is absent.

Twenty-six of the 150 players, rep
resenting 38 states, Canada and 
England, are amate\irs.

Aggie TMgiT-Clads 
A ISe rT o B e p N l 
A sLoopO n ip iO tfl

ooutoGs e rii 
Andeiaoo. Texw AMd tza 
field ooadi. beilev« hk 
will repeat far tha teiM 
year u  Bouthwast 
dumaptoos.

The track and field
wocktaf out oo Kyle FWdte 
track m  the Border Otymplei 
lAredo March 12.

Several top perforacn  era 
from last year.

George Kadera, ,ahampkm 
and Miot toaeer last year, haa 
gettlag good distanca ta

The cra-to mile rday  teun  k  
causing Anderson any worry. 
Boldbrook, Ervin BOdazlMek. 
nie Lodwlek and little  
Mitcbel have beaten teas 
Oklahotne AkM. North 
Penn State. VlUanova and 
HaU at Washington. D. OL, 
this year.

Among thoM Anderson 
possible point winners are:
Hahn, mile; J. D. Hampton, 
fcrence croa country cbampion| 
Jerry Bonneo. two-mile; 
Bodeman. licland Tata. Jade Qataj

consii

ey and Johnny Davis, pole 
Bill N ^ ie r aiM Red WDson. dashJ 
es; Webster Stone. R. B. Atktas 
C. W. Clark, 440-yard dash; 
Robert Hall and BUI Cardon, hur- 
dlm.

Advertise t>r be Ptagotten

ARCADIA, CALIF. The
twelfth edition of the $100,000 Santa 
Anita Derby Saturday may be the 
richest In its history.

I t  appears that no less than 13 
candidatM will answer the call for 
the mile and one-eighth event, 
which would mean a  purse of $187.- 
800.

In 1947 the purw was $134,936 and 
On Trust hauled down a net $81,750 
for owner E. O. Stlce.

If 13 start this time, the net purse 
will be $90,700 to the winner.

The lineup of three-year-olds still 
figuTM as follows:

The favored team of <Eympia and 
Ocean Drive from the Fred W. 
Hooper, Jr„ stable; Count Victor, 
So La Ci, Admiral lea . Hayseed, 
Stone Age, Swim Out. Audacious 
Man. (Md Rockport, Duplicator and 
Bolero.

Basketball Scores
By The Aasoeiatad Pré« 

Texas 58. Texas A&U. 43.
We«t Texas State 43, New Mexi-

CO AAM 38
Phillips Oilers 52, Hamline 38.

RAILROAD SIDING

S d i £
m M k m

New Wood««
D E S K S  ^

Naw Wood««
C H A I R S

Tremendo« «ving on freight p u  
ed on to yon. 4ddtttosisl wvIim; «« 
war«nasitig. anerattag, etc. Praetl« 
eaUy factory prie«! Typteal ftallv- 
cred prie«:
JUST A FEW OF EACH TTBIf 
LEFT. SO HURRY AND GET 
YOURS WHILB THESE FR1CB8 
PREVAIL!

OAK TABLE. StxM.
List Price 184- S s le Prtoe 5IL99 

WALNUT TABLE. S2xM.
U si Price 179-Sale Prtoc 5MA9 

WALNUT TABLE, 84x73,
U ri Prieo |89-Salc F r i«  g8SJ9 

ALL KINDS OF CHAIRS. Ezeea- 
tive, Strateht with or wHheat 
anna. Sale prie« fro«  g lL li ap 

DESKS OF ALL SIZES,
Oak and Wahint

Offtoe cqalpment ieslsrs: Save a t 
th e«  Jobber’s prie«! Fi lwid to «D  
at railroad riding only« Car k  spat
ted «  T ft P riding near Big Spring 
Street. Cerne early. Far lafie «e 
tioB eee

HOW ARD SALES CO.
tu  E. WaU Phoae 3818

or came by siding.
gmBPttmdroiMeMKilfc

Rice Baseballars To 
Work Out Ntxt Woek

HOUSTON Baseballers at
Rice Institute start practice next 
week for a 1949 schedule which be
gins March 19.

Baseball Coach Harold Stock- 
bridge h u  a squad which includw 
11 lettezmen.

Berid« two gam « each with 
other members of the Southwest 
Cooferenoe, Rice will play two 
gam « each on a home and home 
basis with Stephen F. Austin and 
Sam Houston State.

A Reporter-Teiagrun Ad-Taker will 
be glad to help you write an effee- 
ttve, resalt-prodaelng Cla«ified Ad 
Phono 800a

Cnaranleed 
Waleh Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drag
(Jwwfttry Dftpe.)

IM S . Main tho«« 3«

Wttll
eight wtaa and two tkfaate Ite oonr 
feren« dastong'. RlehardjrXact, 
Mteth Ttatae atete griddeir'Wffl 
gxadi«te..tieta«'saporttag to the 
New Torli Otedte'Tpko grid ' 
with -whkh hi ttevloted ; ; 4
wnciina itn 8 in p B JB > .am oii 4M tonezkft toóte thft Md to the woeM 
toante
lo nttar-' ■■.^■■1 1̂  ili a
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ARROW CHAtK STRIPE ENSEMBLE 

everylliiag y9i  w aot...^  t o
ft

Kean looking shirt pollann, eoloriul ties, oteply styled
hondkerehiafs oH blended tegethar so perfectly toot

you reoly eooldn*t enk for more. Coma bi, sea Áls lotari

Arrow ochiavamant In hormonixed foshions. Mony
%

colors and hondeóme Arrow collar styUs await yoo-
r

Shirts $3.ftS Tie« $1 AO Hnndkarchieft ftSft

*

CH AI A
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-

V- COMPANY 
2l3^North Main »-«V'

Homo Ownod V -. Homo OlperoM
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^ngtaiis Are 
lure Foolers

Wf MAL ■OTUE
m w  T o n e —Otv-Tbar« Is a 
M ry a  aum c an t com« out ahead 

laytnt the raoaa. because you can t 
In  for loatnf.
But f^nay pcoTod that sometimes 

 ̂ man c a n t loae for wlnninc. The 
tnly catdi was—he d ldnt end up 
ioh beeauae be was bettlnc money 
M d id a t hare.

Fumy and Roy are two pals with 
t  bad oaaa of banctail disease. For 
faara they have been fraduaUy 
ImproTlnt the breed” a t the rate 
]C $3 a  race. But they havent im> 
yroired their own finances at alL 

One day after a faroiite they had 
tneasted the usual two bucks on 
UtwpaH In out of the running. Fus-

Fake Divorce May Prove Real For Happy Couple

"Wonder how long it would take 
ase to lose a million dollars—If I 
had it?"

"Bet IS I could lose it faster than 
you." said Roy.

rYoute on." replied Fussy, who 
uerer backed away from a $2 bet in 
his life.
Bei Mythical MlUien

Bach gars himself a mythical 
million dollars. They agreed to bet 
gl0/X)0 each on every race at every 
track. Whoever lost his million first 
would be winner. As there were four 
tracks operating, each with eight | 
races. Roy and Fuszy had to bet  ̂tiao.000 a day apiece.

The first two days Roy started out : 
wall by losing $250,000. Fuzzy had 
a couple of winners. By the end of 
the week, strange to say, both had 
won $300.000. Unexpected winners, 
paying off at big odds, had put 
them ahead of the game.

At the end of the second week, 
however, the two were getting rid 
of their money. Roy fell to $500,000, 
Fumy was well below his original 
$1,000,000.

The close of the third week found 
Roy, cursed by three wins at long 
odds at one track on the stone day, 
up to $1,500,000. Fussy was down 
to his last $300,000.

On the last day—the bet was lim
ited to four weeks—Roy ran his 
money out on the first five horses. 
He was broke and happy. 
Vafertaaate Fussy

But poor unfortunate Fuszy. The 
day before he had put $10.000 on 
a maiden named Pilate's Dream, 
and she galloped home first to pay 
him $a$0.000. That was at the rate 
of $713 for a $3 bet. And on the last 
day two other nags came In, one 
paying $330,000 and the other $100,- 
000.

Fussy, at the epd of the final 
race, had $2.000,000. In trying to 
pick losers be was 100 per cent 
ahead after 3$ days of desperate 
betting.

8o he mournfully paid Roy $3 and 
went hmne with the msrthical $2.- 
000,000 in his empty pocket. I ask
ed P*ussy if this experience had 
taught him a lesson.

"Yes." he said. “It has convinced 
me there Is an element of doubt 
In horse racing."

F: * S'?.' 'Vi
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To prove that Cleveland. Ohio’s, divoice court Is so o /erburdened It grants divorces haphazardly, Cleveland 
Press reporter Leonard Hammer, left, posed as a lawyer and. without producing principals, witnesses or 
evidence, faked divorce papers for happily-married Mr. and Mrs. Richard Campbell, right. Campbell is a 
Cleveland Press editor. Now the stunt may back-fire. The divorce court Judge refuses to vacate the “dl- 

Several judges agree with the assistant county prosecutor who said “These people (the Campbells)vorce.
are divorced, there’s no question about that." The Campbells then sought a marriage license, but were 
refused until they produced a certified copy of their divorce decree. And Reporter Hammer is faced with

contempt of court charges.

Dispute Leads To 
Resignation Of Top 
American Zionists

He's Available

Advertise or be Forgotten

For FBEE Bsstoval 
oiUiskiined 

Dosi Aaimals
CALL COLLECT—

Fh. ISS, Big Mrtng. Texas
l ig  SprtN f lU fidgrifif 

& By-Fredvets Co.

NEW YORK—(iP)—A dispute over 
the conduct of fund raising to aid 
Israel has led to the resignation of 
two top American Zionists from the 
world’s highest Zionist council, the 
Jewish Agency EZecutlve.

They are Dr. Abba HUlel Sliver, 
head of the American section of 
the Jewish Agency, and Dr. Eman
uel Neumann, president of th e  
Zionist Organization of America.

They withdrew Wednesday from 
the executive in a protest against 
the reelection of former U. S.
Treasury Secretary Henry Mergen
thau. Jr., as the 1949 chairman of 
the United Jewish Appeal and Hen
ry Montor as its executive secre
tary.

The UJA Is the central fund
raising agency for various Jewish 
aid organizations.

A key issue in the dupute is said 
to involve the question of whether 
aid funds collected for Israel shall 
be controlled by the Israeli govern
ment. or remain under control of 
the World Zionist Movement.

Sliver and Neumann were re
ported to incline toward the latter 
view.

Four of the 19-member executive, 
which had called a special world
wide meeting in an unsuccessful ef
fort to patch up the dispute, sided 
with Neumann and Silver.

The execuüve voted not to a c - |W n r m s a r  W ^ n f l l P r  
cept the resignations, and exprès-I ▼ ▼ U linCI v T C U ll lC I
sed hope Neumann and Silver would 
reconsider.

If you’ve got $25,000 and you 
want somebody to do something 
—even to marrying you—here’s 
your man. He calls himself "Mr. 
Available," and be needs the 
cash to promote bis mventions.

Axe Believed Used 
In Houston Murder 
Found By Workmen

HOUSTON —(>IV- A blood sUin- 
ed axe, believed to be the weapon 
used in the murder of Mrs. Paul 
Rodriguez and a brutal attack on 
her husband and two daughters, has 
been foimd near the Rodriguez 
home.

Rodriguez. 37, remains unconscious 
at a local hospital, while the two 
youngsters, Paula Vola, four, and 
Mar}', 15-months, have regained 
consciousness but remain in serious 
condition.

Capt. Oeorge Seber of the Homi
cide Department said the axe was 
found by W. 8. Pitts, a railroad 
construction gang foreman. The wea
pon tras found concealed under a 
steel beam about 300 feet from the 
Rodriguez home.

Pitts said he and LawTence Ne- 
vlns, construction crew worker, no
ticed the axe as they were lifting 
a steel beam with a crane.

Several suspects have been ques
tioned by police investigating the 
slaying but all have been released.

I Autopsy Ordered To 
Determine Cause Of 
Dallas Man's Death

DALLAS— An autopsy was to 
be performed to detem lne wtaldi 
of several vldous wounds esuMd tba 
death of Ray Adair Moore. 0 ,  of

Sheriff BUI Decker said tba au
topsy would be necessary to de
termine if a shot, a basbed-ln sknU, 
back stabs or throat slashings eaused
Moore’s death.

’The man’s mutilated body was 
found in a roadside ditch early 
Wednesday.

His car was parked nearby and 
in the vicinity officers found a 
woman’s Upstlck and Moore’s re
cently-acquired false teeth.

A list of lb names '"as found in 
his pocket. Officers have dis
counted an eaiiy theory the names 
which, might have been those of 
members of a Pyramid dub , had 
any connection with the slaying. 
Grudge Slaying Tliesrj

Decker tends to believe the kill
ing was a grudge slaying.

Officers said Moore was a hard 
worker with good habits. They said 
he had been married twice and that 
they talked to his two former wives.

He owned his home, where be 
'  a room. TTie rest of the house 
rented to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Bratcher. TTiey said Moore was 
afraid of the dark. "When he had 
to stay home at night alone he 
would take the knobs off the doors." 
Bratcher said.

L. A. Hlnsch, office xnsmager of 
the Plastics Manufacturing Com
pany where Moore worked, said the 
dead man had worked from S p. m. 
Tuesday until 11 p. m.

Mrs. Effie Page, who lives near 
the spot where the body was found, 
said she heard a shot about 11:30 
p. m. Tuesday.

State Highway Patrolmen are 
working a lth  Sheriff Decker on the 
investigation.

Jet PTones Hit tRe Siile to Sfow Down
' " f . 4
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Bxperunemmg wttti t)M use e< purachutas to tkem down tsnt |c t planes, a Boging XB-47 stratojci 
ooin« tn for ■ inndihg, m Baattk. Waslu trailing its chute bMnnd i t  The "daoalaratloa parachute," 
licknamed "brako." ia IMarnally stowed imdar tba  tail and ralaascd by the pitot lust before landing.

It anablas the fast lets to  land oa shorter runerays.

Three Texas Cities 
Hove Good Safety 
Records For 1948

DALLAS —(F)— Three of Texas’ 
major cities were above the median 
in a list of safeet dtiee m the na
tion according to population brack
ets during 194$.

Dallas, the safsst city in Texss in 
IMS. ranked seventh nationally. 
Houston hold ninth place and Fort 
Worth stood in fourtaenth. Thirty- 
one cltlee were included tn the 350,- 
000 to 900,000 population bracket.

San Antonio ranked thirtieth in 
the $roup.

Dellas had a death rate of 14.2 
per 100,000 population in 194$. Tex- 
aj had a rate of 3$.l and the na
tional rate was 31J.

The fifures were released by the 
National Safety Council in the Feb
ruary Usue of its publication. Pub
lic Safety.

El Paso Murder 
Defendant Placed 
Under Observation

EL FASO —(F>— Mrs. Velma 
Griggs, $g, charged with slaying her 
husband, ’Thursday was under ob
servation of the county psychiatrist.

District Attorney Roy D. Jack- 
son said he asked the psychiatrist 
U observe Mrs. Orlggs for several 
days.

Sheriff Allan O. Faiby said Mrs. 
Orlggs told him she killed her 
husband because she thought he 
planned to harm his first wife 
six children. She said the first wife 
lived St Baytown, Texsa

Faiby said h t believed, from ques
tioning Mrs. Origgs that her husband 
eras shot about 4:30 a. m. ’Tuesday.

Mrs. Origgs was in their trailer 
house home with the dead husband, 
a bua driver, when officers arrived.

Saltsman's W ift 
Dits Of Pistol Shot

FORT WORTH — (F) Justice of 
the Peace Whit Boyd is withholding 
his inquest verdict in the pistol 
shot death of Mrs. Grace Dent, 30.

Police Detectives O. R. Brown and 
D. S. Harris believe the shot was 
fired accidentally.

Mrs. Dent, wife of an encyclo
pedia salesman, died shortly before 
noon Wednesday.

Dent, 30, told officers the shooting 
occurred near Trinity River In a 
wooded section between Fort Worth 
and Jacksboro.

Police quoted Dent as saying the 
gun discharged when he broke open 
the^ chamber and snapped it shut. i 
Dent, who was not anasted, drove ¡ 
his wife to a hospital.

Patman Asks Easing 
Of Installm tnt Curbs

WA8HINOTON —UP)— The Fed- ; 
eral Reserve Board was warned i 
Wednesday by a Texas congressman 
that blame for a depression will fall 
on its shoulders unless installment 
buying curbs are eased.

Chairman Patman (D-Texas) of 
the House Small Business Commit
tee told the board that controls, 
which are administered by the FRB, 
have crowded everybody but the 
upper crust of purchasers off ol 
automobile, refrigerator, fumitur* 
and appliance market.

He also asked the board to pro
vide relief for such small business
men as automobile and appllanbe 
dealers who he said are beiiig hurt 
by the Regulation W consumer credit 
curbs.

OpHmift Club W ill 
B« Organiztd Hart

F. A. Wasglcn. a repreeentatlve 
of Optimlst Intematimial, la in 
Midlaixd to contact dttaefu eon- 
oemlng thè organlxatlon of an Op
timlst Club bere.

'The San Angelo Optimlst Club is 
sponsoring thè organlxatlon of thè 
Midland unit.

Waaglen aaid he already has aev- 
eral appUcatlans for mambarshlp. 
He wUl be in Midland unti! thè or- 
ganization of thè new club la per- 
iected.

Rankin News
RAMKZH—Lawrence Holcomb has 

iwturxMd from a  vatsrana hospital in 
Fort Worth, whara ha had baan a 
patiant tba laat month.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Workman 
and Mr. and Mn. Clyda B. Miller 
of Taxon attanded a piano racttal 
In the high school Wadnaeday night

Mrs. DMbert McBwen has as her 
guest her sister, Mrs. Hammond, 
from XansBS,

Tommy Woiiunan was a 8an An< 
gdo business visitor Tliesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William F o i^ , whs 
reside near Raadlng. Pa., are ex
pected to arrive in Rankin Thurs
day, having been caltod by the 
death of her brother, ’Tuffy Bsu--

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Franklin and 
children, Joyce and James, have 
moved back to Rankin from Fort 
Worth, where they have been re
siding the last year.

Mrs. Walter Clay MeSpadden, 
who underwent surgery in a Mc- 
Oamay hospital ’Tuesday, is reported 
to be doing nicely.

Joel Btames of Fort Worth was 
a Rankin visitor this week.

Art ̂ atif

Cotton
He’s 28, and wears the mask, be D # n  M o g a n  W i l l  
says, so his socialite Boston fsm- I
lly won’t know. Now in New , « O V *  t lO S p i t O l  t T l d a y
York. Mr. A. will do anything 

caasonablc for the $25.000.

Forecast For State

BIG SAVniGS!

I

lx$ Na 109 SIDINq,
C and Better, ELD----------- 1$A$
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORINO, 29/32"x2Vi” —17J$ 
r r ’x r r  in "  k .c . d o o r s  i i j #
3x4 4k 2x6 Good Grade FIR SJ9
lx$ KX>. y P . 8HIPLAP....-.19.75
3 Panel DOORS, any size— 7JS$ 
2 Panel DOORS, any site.—7J$ 
1/9" SHEETROCK.
any am ount.... ...................... 5.75
1x4 S4S 2 4k 1x4 No. 2
FLOORINO, tjA. ___  J J$
l*i" FRONT DOORS - ....... 1$,$$
in "  rO’ltd’S“ Gum
SLAB DOORS - .................. 11J9
1% • rrxg-r o om
SLAB DOORS ________  l l J t

Car leads and track leads 
akippad anywhere in Texas.

Call na far best prices an weatta- 
sratrtppad windaw nnita and all
mffl

BLAMKERSHIP 
Loaiber Conpany

W h o l f ig  -  R «t«il
T-$31 

Air

iS7$ — MMIani 94»
P. a  Bax 97.

ROBERT E. DRAKE GETS 
SPECIAL ARMY ’TRAINING

CAMP CHAFFEE. ARK.—Recruit 
Robert E. Drake, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Drake of Midland, Tex
as, who ia serving with the 5th 
Armored Division at Camp Chaffee, 
has been chosen for specialized and 

' selected schooling In the potential 
' leaders course.

’The school ia designed to develop 
abilities of possible future non- 
commiaaloned officer material for 
the Army.

PhoM 21B5

DAVIS
DPHOLSTEBY CO.

Rgplock that oM worn out 
eovnrinf with new 

SLIP COVERS!

403 East Florida

BASIN SUPPLY CO.
For All Kinds of

Yard aid Garden 
Snppliei

•  Bermudo Grass Seed
(Extro Fancy)

•  White Dutch Clever 
e Blue Grass
•  Garden end Flower Seeds 

of All Kinds
e Spading Forks e Hoes 
a Rake« a Shovels e Edgars 
a and many othor itam« 

too numerous to' mention

By The Aaaeciated PreM
Light rains fell Thursday in deep 

South Texas and clouds were heavy 
over the south central and Gulf 
Coast portions of the state. Else
where In Texas, skies were bright 
and clear and temperatures were 
crisp.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
wanner weather for both the east
ern and western sections of the 
state.

Low temperatures T h u r s d a y  
morning included Amarillo 32 de
grees, Abilene 32, Dallas 30, Lub
bock 31, Junction 29, Clarendon 32. 
Midland 32, Mineral Wells 28, El 

I Paso 37, Brownsville 58. Corpus I Christ! 55. San Antonio 50. Hous- 
i ton 54. Fort Worth 34 and jjaxar- 
! kana 38.

Crane News
I CRANE—Dan Clark of Fort Worth 
! has accepted the pastorate of the 
. <^urch of Christ in (Jrane and will 
i move his wife and two small child- 
i ren here as soon as the parsonage 
: Is completed.

Mrs. B. C. Lee an(’ Mrs. L. E 
Bridges of McCam^y spent Tuesday 
in Crane visiting friends and rela
tives.

The Crane Lions Club will spon
sor the annual Boy Scout finance 
campaign, and has scheduled a kick
off tweakfast February 28. Kenneth 
Spencer haa been named chairman.

Crane aoon will have a Western 
Auto Store. I t will be operated by 
John Lewis.

EL PASO—(Fi—Ben Hogan will 
leave an El Paso hospital Friday 
fo- hla home.

He a1U be carried on a stretcher 
to the train which will take him to 
Fort Worth. The Texas golf star 

i suffered multiple injuries in a hlgh- 
i way collision Febniiary 2 near Van 
i Horn.

NEW YORK—(F —Cotton prices 
at noon Thursday were 35 cents a 
bale higher to 15 cents lower than 
the previous close. March 32J4, 
May 32.15 and July J1.13.

C onar^ tuta lionA  TJo

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Wright on the birth 
Wednesday of a son. 
David Allen, weighing 
ieven pounds, five oun
ces.

Two Manord Man Die 
In Auto-Truck CroBh

SAN ANGELO —UP)— Two men 
wert killed In a truck-automobile 
coUlaion 12 miles east of hers Wed
nesday night

Clint Word. 36, and Sam Cochran, 
35. both of Manard. ware killed. 
Both were in the automobile. Benny 
Wilson of Lameaa, driver of Ute 
truck, escaped Injury.

A SlU POI iV ilT  
m iN f  NIID

la  Stack: Wood and Steel Desks 
Carboa Papers, Natkmal Loooa Laaf 
Sapplfca. Fine Piiatiag

HOWARD SALES CO.
811 E. WaO Pbooe 851$

SPBINKLEB HRIGATIOll EQUIPNEIIT CO
J. C- MOTT, Raprasantativa

Feckord Fewer Unit« — Cebey Form Wogofis
III N Oolerado -  MIDLAND -  Pheoe $177 

Bax 168 -  /STANTON -  PboDc «1$

.HIDLANDER WITNESSES 
KING’S VISIT TO SHIP

Jessie D. Green, fireman appren
tice. USN, son of David L. Green 
of Midland, witnessed the visit of 
King Paul and Queen Prederika of 
Greece recently aboard the heavy 
cruiser U3S Columbus, while serv
ing with the crew of the Columbus, 
flagship of the Commander, Eastern 
Atlantic and Mediterranean Forces, 
according to information received 
here.

L iv e s to c k
(DaUle
calves

SALESMEN
Optning tn Midlond for an experienced sales
man with the desire to develop o good clientel 
for o nationally known product . . . with dealer 
representation in Midland.
We wont one who knows how to work, interested
in his future___ must be oble to meet the public
end develop sates ideas. i

WHAY RAVE YOU YO OPFEI
Write ̂  Box 713, Repofter-Telegrom

M c C a m e y  N e w s
McCAMEY—Siiaron Gail, three- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
C. S. Dennis, spent last weekend 
Ylalting in Sand Hins a lth  her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Can
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Canter of 
Sand Hills w«ra McCamey viaitora 
Monday.

Mrs. E  ^Iggs of McCamey was 
dismissed from a Crane hospital 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Haley visited 
Mrs. Haley’s brother, G. O. Gibbs, 
and family In Hobbs, N. M.. re
cently.

Mrs. J. D. Carter. Mrs. Mark 
Heeriy, Mrs. Bob Leuschner and 
Mrs. Cahal Clinton were San An
gelo visitors Wednesday.
. "Chill" Bennett of Iraan was a 
bualneaa vial tor In McCamey Wed
nesday.

Little Miss Elaine Everett and 
Larry Luncan of the Ru> Pecoe Val
ley were honored with Urthday par- 
tiee laat work.

Chartoe C. Langdon returned Sun
day from Fort Worth and Oalvee- 
too.

Bob Smith, aon of Ml. and Mrs. 
J. Bd Bmith. and a  journal lgn ma
jor a t the Unhwaity of Tnaa. has 
baan aocMMed as a probaUanary 
msaUior in the TlMBema Oo-opsca- 
live House in AuMin. Members to. 
Thstsme are selected on the basis 
of economic need, good character 
and reputatkn. .

PORT WOR'TH -UPh- 
1,1(X): calves 400; cattle and 
sold fully steady here ’Thursday; 
medium to good slaughter steers 
and yearlings 18.00-22.00; few good 
and choice kinds 22.00-23.00; com
mon grades downward to 16JO; 
butcher and beef cows 16J0-17J0; 
canner and cutter cows 11.00-16.00; 
bulls 16.00-20JO; odd head upward 
to 22J0; good and choice fat calves
22.00- 28.00; Stocker steer calves
18.00- 24.00; Stocker yearlings 18.00- 
22.00; Stocker cows 16.00-18.00.

Hogs 800; top butchers 50 cents 
lower with most tales steady to 25 
cents higher; sows steady to 50 
cents higher and pigs unchanged; 
top 19.75; good and choice 190-270 
pound hogs 19JO-75; good a n d  
choice 150-185 poimd butchers 18.00- 
19.25; good and choice 300-400 
pound hogs 16.00-19.00; sows 14J0- 
15.50; pigs 16.00 down.

Sheep 900; all classes steady; 
wooled slaughter lambs scarce; me
dium to choice shorn slaughter 
lambs 31.00-22.00; good aged weth
ers 22.00; slaughter ewes 11.00 
down; good fleshy feeder lambs 
23.50; good shorn feeder lambs 
20J0.

Powell Washalsria
so rr w AT i*
Hol oad Cold 

Wet Woah a Rough Dry
■OURS:

W«d.-FrL Opea *UI g p,a 
Opra 6 aja . Daily 
Thars. Opea ’til g p.aa 

Clara 8 p m  Satariaya.

SOS $, Beird Fkoae 3793

Faraoaalíged Sanrica

FULLEE

(At A p p L rro irs i
BEH ARRLETON 

Fhooa 3209 tr 2733-R 
_ AAidkiML Toaog

fh ce s O'H
0 /c /

That'« what you'll aay when you do all your thop- 
ping ot tho Foloce! Fine quality nterchondise ot 
down-to-earth pricoa ia h«ra for you! Here'« a faw 
week-end apeciols!

Palmolive Shave Cream . . .
Giant Tube- Only............................ ........ r

Honey & Almond Cream
Hind«— 50$ Volua

Aflor Skave Lotion
Woodbury'«
50$ V alue______ 2 9 <
Colgalo Dentil Cream

s u .  _ _  5 9 <  " Í

Nodart Skampoo
___________ 75$ V alue____________  4 9 <

Cardal Tenie
JE R IS  I S  S A L E  » 1 . 0 0 V . l y . _  - 6 9 <

LISTERINE
ANTI SEPTIC

Gillette Blae Bladei
Diapeneer puckuge. 
ef 10 Mode« .........

Sal Hapatica 
30«  I Q ÿ  
v,i»,

4 7 ^
AM 80% Tax to Crametica,

0 ^ ' '  ̂  i

NÍWJFRGEN5 *

SHAMPOO . 4 r /

y i i i ROOefee
jeroens
LOTION

DB. WESTS
TooHi irush >

. .  4 7 ^

MODESS
wtU YKS TtoM

ioa$.M«iii J. B. M eCaY, OwMr



Kiff
■Ä ■••>  «

.  ’ V'V- '. A H/

V ★  ‘ AFTER. JUST ONE LITTLE AD IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION, YOU'LL BE SAYING” AMI GLAD" PHONE 3000-. ¥
•A TEJl AND O frO S M A nU N  

>• •  «ottf •  áay.
• •  » «Mcd tv o  dAia >

 ̂ '  uiTM «tn> ■ *■ > .

«4gr.-^ 1«
VUI M____________      aatü

MAS •  B M vwk «an aa« • » b  HaUBilay Mr fboadajr iBtiB 
>  » B y M  appaaftna tn «BaPfl— ««■ 
-  *0l ka eearaMM «ttbova abarg* bgoattaa «Ivaa irmai(da<iy aflar Uw.,ans.ieggsig:____________________________________________

L Q U O t WO T lc a u  1
r ------ MMiand lo 4 « a ' Wo.' « . ''i f T i

A  AM. Monday. Fab. lA Pabool 
at TAP p. B . Friday. Fab. la. 

A O i l V  «oak la tha 1. A  DagiM.
TAP p. m. Parry OoUtoa. W. 
M.. L. C Ptapbanaoa. Paey.

iD B u cT S fO T C iM  :: *

PUBLIC
AUCTION

March 1, 1949
At 2 p. m.

The Trustees of the 
First Methodist Church 
wiM sell for cash to 
highest bidder the resi
dence at 301 N. Baird; 
house to be moved 
within 60 days after 
purchase. House op>en 
for inspection during 
week days. Contains 6 
rooms, bath (new fix
tures), den. Venetian 
blinds, carpet, in two 
rooms.

FKUONAL

JfW CBLLA N IO V t SBBVICB - 1«>A M lSCILLANCOUf S B Y IC S  U -A  MISCELLANBOUI HCBVICI 14-A

CA BPV r INSTALLATION 
AND BINDING

OaU oa for aa ’ aatimata
AU Work Onarantaad

O. O. Petdra Phon« St63

NOl EN 'S  CAB IN tT  
SHOP

Sow Filing. Cobintt Work, 
Windows. Door Fromm 

ond ScrMns
B I O S  Oollos Phon«269
T im  aa^ ooncrata arork. Pancao a apoc'- 

O. PtallUpa. 30S Saat Ken-aty. A
wky. IPhono ara.

SAWS FILED  ‘
Kotoothed and Lajrnmoarara Sharpanod 

i* c t PaUaoa 
lioa N Blc Sprtapa

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
- aU typaa Spaouuaa la artn- 
do« and dnwra tataruw d««. 
oratmc

CO PELAND 'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Loroin« 
__________Phono aaia_____________

m r  ma pmna and treat your traw~. 
raaoonablo prlea. raUabla aaU PTIO-J

Austin Sheet Metal Works
o

Air Condltlonlnc • Hentlng and 
■ VentUntiDt

6h«at Mdtni OontraeO&g 
m i w Wall Pbooo not

Wedd '̂igs Commercial
Anywhere AnyUm#

Commercial Photography

L e la r d
Ph 3003-W

Brosheors
40S a  W eatherford

M18CBLLANB0 VB> ''
LINOLEUM  

IN S T A LLA T IO N .
Floor Sanding and 

Finishing
Quality 
manaWp at

and Warfc-

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
1010 South Oolatadd

9 6 F  quiek raauito pnoae sboo' yñúT 
lUpnrtor-Tolaarain glapalflrd Dept___

-  Who's Who For Service -
C O N SU L T  Y O U R  C L A SSIFIE D  B U S IN E S S  SER VICE D IR E C T O R Y .

AB8TBACT8
W EST T E X A S A B ST R A C T  C O  

C o m p Itts  A b str o c t S erv ice  
a n d  T itle  In su ra n ce  

MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr
2 0 1  L e g g e tt B ld g  P h o n e  3 2 0 5

P o. Bo» 8_______

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracto Caratuli) and 

OnrraoUy Drawn
Owned and operated ay

Spiarks, Barron & Ervin

MATTRESS RSNOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

111 w Wall Pbnn* b

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO , INC
AU Abatraeta quickly and properly 

prepared.
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

toe 8 Loraioa_____________ Phone Md
CARPETS

YES— WE DO
•uttonbotaa am 
eoeerad buttona 
M bout aarelea

BUiomaw oetta ana 
AU wnvt cna.'antMd

m
SINGER SEW ING 
M A C H IN E  CO.

d Main Pnnoe

ADULT DANCE CLASSES
By Bogtr Kirby, baclna Pab. 3. VPW 
HaU PundamentaJ Foxtrot arer Sat. 
P p m  Kbumba, and > hn. pracUoa 
e.er Tueaday i  p m

are ee.
LUZIEÈS

Pina coametlca and pertumea 
Ircttd to a'ilt you. For further Informa
tion eaU—Mrs. Paul Martin. Phone
315, 1304 W Tenn.___________

e mend-KTU>M and 
ina 1007 W 
TRANSPORTAtlÓlí

all klnda of 
inmola Mra L. J Clark

IMUVIMO to Wichita Pana Friday uomT 
retumlng Sunday eTanlna. Taka S ar 
3 people. Beferenoaa exchanaad. C. K. 
Bruaenban. 1307 W. Ohio. Pnooa 3SM

I tir 3«ai._________ _______ _̂_______
LOST AND FO lW b Ï
LOer, atrayed. or atolen In rlclnlty of 
North Port Worth or Ttxaa Street 
eometlme Saturday: Small brtndle
mala dog. long tall, with eoUar and 
rablee tag. Pindar plaaaa caU 1134 or
tM l-3. BeoelTe r e w a r d __________

binioldLOST—Brown leather
mi
Uoyd

Yaluabla papm  and money, 
tlon card.

with 
Identiflca- 

MeBpaddln.Phone
30U. Lll>w^ reward.
>rmi.Aillft Wiimene dnclety baa IS dona

oooM to laat In' 
d taka one home

to glee away PI« 
diane and Adama
for a pat___________________
HKLr WANTID, m U l Z

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W AN TED
O lrli 16 and o rcr wtio w ant to 

learn work th a t la '‘d liiaren t’̂  and 
unuauailF intdrestlng; who want 
the  plaaaurt of workhic in a friend
ly atm osphere; who w ant to get 
good pay right from th# s ta r t  and 
receive 4 ralaee the very flrat year, 
there  may be an  oj^iortunity for 
you a t tha Talepbone Company. 
^ «  train ing claaaea for telephono 
VSerators are starting  right away. 
P t f  1136.00 per month, begine on 
the  first day in class. Drop by and 
talk  it over with Mrs. R uth  Baker, 
CU ef Operator, 123 Big Spring 8t

SO U TH W ESTERN  BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y
XXPSBT ■eemetreee. pleasant sur- 
roundinga. good eelary and ehanee for 
adTauoement Apply la  peraoo. Mpma* 
Lynn Paehlon Shop.
W AlFrib' exptTteneed waltreeeB. full 
time and part time. Apply Midland 
Country Club dining room._________

DEPENDABLE 
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

J. E. WATSON
Carpet« Neatly Laid—Ku^s Hand Bound
Tei 119S-W — 15 years Experlenoe
CARFENtRY. CONTRACTORS

CABIN ET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work. 

We Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1611 N. Main. Rear Phone 2280

COSMETICS
LUZDER'S

Pine Coameties and Perfumes 
JUANITA WYNNE 

Phone 31S5-J 311 S. Weatherford
CONTRACTORS

We bays mattrewea of aU trpea and 
tiaea Box iprlnca to match Hottywind 
beda all alzea. Bollaway beds and mat- 
treaaea We «1U ennyert yotu old mat
tress Into a nice Puffy tnnereprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal T rade-In On Old Mattress
City Furniture & 

Mattress Co.
417 8 Main
RADIO SER V teg

Phone 1545

RADIO LAB
A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO 

People who m ow bring their radio 

troubles jn us beer use they are as- 

surea of fiuet lependabie service by 
men who know radio.

SA i ISP ACTION GUARANTEED 

Pier Up And Delivery 

— Auto Raniox a Specialty —

E. A Phillips 
A. O. Skeen

lOlfl W. WaU ' Phone 3S71

USED FURNITURE

Western
We Duy

Furniture Co.
Kind*

14S3
Deed Furniture of 
TRAVI8 MATLOCK 

300 •  MAIN PBUNk
w anted  baed furniture clothing or 
auythlxig of yalue We buy, eeU or 
trade- HANCOCK'S Second Hand Store. 
Pbno* 310 313 E Wall
VACUUM CLEANERS

dOLLiAJ^KBti Pia eteartng and leyei 
mg >ou and acreage 

URAULINHB For baaemeot exeayathu 
■urfaee tanka, and cUoa 

v n  CX1MPBK880R8 Pnr dniilog ana 
busting septic tanka pipe itoee 

'«tuthtt and payement break» wnr»
FRED M  B U R L E SO N  & SO N

CONTRACTORS
1101 goutb Marienfteid Pbone 3411

Concrete Contractor
Ploora
tioaa

Phone 3S1B

Ortyswaya Sidewalks. Pounds
------- Call us for free estimâtes

LBATON BROS.
607 8 Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
rrellns yi 
p lo w ^  I 
a t ,  30M*

Grading and leyell 
equipment for 
CaU Tom Minnfngi

yards. aU new 
emaU acreage.
W.

CORSETIERB

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Spencer^ fot abdomen, back and brsaet 
are prescribed by doctors for many 11»
ally .-taelgaed to ¿ye your tired mus
cles he help they need

Cancer mdlrldu 
jur I
to regain their

wUl be

condition. Hays a
_......... _

etiwagth. Tour flgurea 
loyUsr.

OLA BOLES
131S W, Wall Phone 2S44-J
DIRT SAND ORAVEL

TOP SOIL .
Bsst In Midlsnd 

Limited to Amount 
Te inspect Before Buying 

Pbone Os
PRED BURLESON & SON

Pknae S4I1

CALL OUR SKILLED 8XRV1C1 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 

RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 
We Speclsllze tn Auto 

and Home Radios 
All Work G uaranteed 

PROMPT PICKUP St DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phons 3453

VACUUM
CLEANERS

KIRBYS
Buy one—you get 7 cleaners In 
1, with motor. Driven power- 
polishers. and no filthy bag to 
empty. Only authorized Kirby 
distributor in this territory.

EUREKA  
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA  
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners
$39.50

Service on all makes.

S ID E S
VACUUM  CLEAN ER  

COM PANY

m JIKAL AND RADIO t t  BU ILD O ia

PIANOS
BPlNBr-ORAND
$494.00 UP
W EMPLE'S

PAINTING
PAPERING

Interior an« 
Tsxtons
QuaUty 

i stim ai 
ALL 3^

Kxtsrtcr Dseari 
an« (Maalag 

W arkaaana^
jts CbssrtuUy Qlt 
or* Ouaraatea«.

L. R. PITTMAN 
PHONB MK>-J

i f  R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS I f
LABOB room. 3 bads, for > ' ta ñ . 
Close la. 704 N. Marteafteld. Phone 
133S-W.
NIC! Beet bedroom, privasê entranaei 
connecting bath. 1 or 3 men. 6Í4 W. 
Missouri.
OARAÓB bedroom for rent. Men ouly* 
302 8. Wcatberferd.
QDIBT bedrowne for men. ‘ 13M' ll.
Main.
ROOM close ln. Pbone'liM^W . 'After
5 p m.______________ _____________
BEDROOM for one' or i  men. Close In.
Phone 3377-^. 
BEDROOd

30> a. Mew York.
rJot r  ftreakfast. OaO

1535-W,_________ _̂_________________
2 SICK rooms for offUe men only. 
Phone liss-w , 504 N. MarUnfUld. 
ROOM for rent—twin beds." Call 534.
a p a r t m e n t s , fTjRklfRED l i

ROOM3-ROOM duplex, amall liylng room« 
small bedroom, amall kltehan and bath 
New. Bnougb for eouple. $d0.00 par 
month. Phone 234 May Motor Co. 
TWO-room furnished apartment. Phone 
36U-W. Bee or caU after 5:M.
h o u iIb s  # u r n is h e A f t

for
Prompt Efflclent

Radio
Sertlce and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
21S N Malo

AU Work
Phone 1575 

Ouaranteed
All Senrlos Ouaranteed 

expert Sem es On 
Home— A uto—Two- Way 

Radios
Communication Speciolty 

Equipment Company
401 >( 8 Marlenfleld 

PHONB 27M
Bud Lindsey Herb Saladln
r e f r ig e r a t io n  s e r v ic e

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
ll year» *xp«fi«ney

BEAUCH AM P 'S
Pbo «04 lu  N Mall.

FLOOR SANDING. WAKING

Floor Sondino and Woxing
MACRlNtB FOR RKRT BT BOOR

Simmons Poirtf ond Popwr Co
aw 4 Mein Pbnn» idU

BODA girl wanted, 
enoed. with health 
Handling Certifloate. 
W.

Mtist be experl- 
card and rood. 

City Drug Htore. 
exparienoeANTXÚ: Btenographer,

preferred Apply at flS  8. Mg Spring

WÄHTEff anf
305 S. body

•ahti.
good

Reath Body Shop,
s s i n r f T ü á " ^ ----------------- a
WILL kaep c>-ll¿ren in Lome. 1304'B. 
Matlanfleld_______  _̂______
srrtÀ'rtoNs wakIH il  T

GIFTE
* Olita fo r 'e v try  occasion

Plain and Fancy 
QUILTINO 

300 South TartyU Phone 134S-W

A Reporter-Telegram Ad-TRker wtU 
be glad to help you write an  effeo- 
tive. result-producing Classified Ad. 
n u m e 1000.

HOMI DIOORAT1 0 N8

kZPÉRÌ3D«OkD eUrk-rk-«y*lst. 
work for Midland 

U6-W.
kiBl;XLLANtôUH~UftV1Uf

boakkaep- 
flrm. Oleo

H ^A

tV

I

I

J. W. Stane, ,r
General Contractor 
► ’ And Repair
'RUme Builds Bettsr Hamss’*.\

B um  T^^Tour Spsciilcatton

if 100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J^W. Stone, Owner) 

Office 1201-S. Main

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRB isAsn tiu ueob

Ph 16 6 7  W  4 1 0  W o tg o n  St 

SLIP C O V E R IN G
Bxpeneaeed Seamstreee

M R S V / B F R A N K L IN
tots W Wall Tti 481

*OD8TOM MAOB
‘. 'Drapes & Curtains„

_Altarattona and Buttonaoiea 
104 g TarwB _______ Pluate 23Nkl
UNOUEVII LATINO -

The
U K O L E U M  S T U D IO

^ ! Ltnoli ltd . .  Rubber TUe 
Flodr Baivlhig and PUdsbing 
Francia M (Fraoki Flournoy I ' 

U lf  W Obk> J *' Ftu>n«S3» - J

 ̂ BZFEBT LtN0 LB0 i T ~
<1 . '-Ì-' f  LATINO V

^ W e r b U y a '
Mb f O B I B I  
lume m s-W -t .

Reilabla Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbnrlxed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
3lS N Main Pbone 1575
F u g  CLgANING
RUGS and UPHOLSTERY

BeautlXuily Uleaned • I day BernceWBBTBRN rmurrnma ooMPAiTT
MB BATTKNTOMT

Ifti d Main Pbone i4fc
BÜSs earpete, and upholstery rnâ  
chine shampooed. Outins, Undlng. ra- 
siMng a n a  motb-pronflnf. Permian 
Rug Clean Co, Pbone 34SI. Plant— 
Hangar C Airport Tarmlnal. R. R. 1 
Box 2-0. Midland.
d W r iC  T A ^ft àBRVICB
CB88POOL and atiiUe tank cleaning', 
fully insured company contracts ayalT- 
able CaU collect. Dewey B Johnson 
Rubilo Health and BaaluUnn, Odseea 
Texae—«704

P. 0.
PHONE 3483

Box 923 Midland

SEVVING M AC H IN ES
RBNTED ABO RkPAIRkD 

Mneon Pnr Maoblaea 
Buy and SeU

Ph I4SS-J Mb B Pldrlde

WE REPAIR
All Makaa of

SE W IN G  M A C H IN E S
Lea a BUifsi Cxom tune-up yuui Sew 

i/UM Maemne RaaamiaMe Obarsaa M
^atmatee funilabed In adyaaoe Call ynui

Singer Sewing Center
n s R Mata _________ Pbwne *4BS

41416W  aleatrte aewinB «nawhae at 
last ParUbU deek and donaole. 6MJ0 
and u|k 530A0 down or your old ma

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models 

To Choose From

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walks Aa It Cleans

Eureka Filtered 
Air Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
669.93 and Up

G. E/s Premier
with Throw-away 

^anltary  Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag Tb Empty 

Has Attachm ents And 
Power PoUaher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up 

G. Blain Luse
PHCNE 2600

TRAILIr  bouse' for rant. 411 A At
lantic 8t.
tWo «mail cabins. One furalabed. 
Breeseway Trailer Courts. Bast Ki-tray

u 6 W E 8 r tJ ^ j» 7 1 ¥ l t t6 ---------f t
4-ROOU unfurnished beuea on" l-acra 
tract located on Andrews Rl-way. At 
rdRc uf city limits. Bultabla for cowa 
and chlckana. Pbone SS4S Sunday «yen-
In*____________ _____________
4-ROOM unfurnUbed bouse. Fbooe
3533.
OFFiCETgggjPulffg F t tg F jg T T  II

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

Yew
' og CantraUy 
Inned

3rd A Jackson 8 t—One bloeS 
Bast of Post Offtoe

ODESSA, TEXAS
Ooptaot i  D O'Mlehaei in BuUdlag

B U SIN E SS  
O FFICE B U IL D IN G
For Rem Lease or Bale 

New and Modcra

G E  N IX  
PhonG 2932-W

“57

modern O’Mlehaei Offtoe BuUd 
alr-oondiheated and

Texas
Lumber Oo

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machirie Co 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

Oo,Pioneer PunUture 
Odessa. Texas¿öFTWÄfariBmES"
f E o r r
rental

I reara.
. Orant.

8BRVHJR
eoftsnara avallabU now on 

ISS6 s o r r  WATBBOaU 
Midland. Texas

USED rURNITURB

for

I “O s

T'î.-- V '
's-. rf. ^

N IX  ■' 
TRAD IN G  POST .

New ond used furniture« 
hordwgre ond .dbiHrig.

• S c i a i s : AÀAMü'-iÂ*'

GIVE R IR  A SA N inZ O R
A gin any (ady would appreouta Has 
fUter fiber throwaway Mg and the 
famnuB Oiyool yapnrtaor Bweepa 
mops and poUahee In one oparauon 
t  attaohmants oomptete For free damnnatratimi in rour bom* oaU 

O. A OWENS. lAgr.
PRONE 68t 3

NICE office, oomer 
North A; back of 
Phone 2335-W.
430~aquare feet oCftee epdoe to sub-let 
dn month to month basis Rew build- 
log Call Alton Brown, phone 3S43.

deNrable offioe tn Oraw

DPRIo HT piano for sale. S07 W. Ken- 
tneky. Phone ISSS-W.fcgimttiUPiragPMf n

ATTEN TIO N  ' 
GARDNERS

Now In Stock
ArnrK)urs 4124 

Fertilizer
NSW Speeikl

Rose Food
In  eoQvenleat 6 lb. bags

Peat Moss
Genuine Premier 

Certified

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 South Main Phone lOS

OLaM oluB buibe — Plneet aeeorted 
oolora, 30e to | 1.M per donen 61.00 to 
M.00 per 100. Plante. Larkspurs. Phlee. 
graaa pink. 1001 B. Jobaaon. Phone 
2754-W.
< M o b  W i T S s  t o  e A ¥ ss
Ho t  tamales to 110 
colored school.ômcffôFPcas

3 blocks east of

POR BALK—̂Warbler Duplicator. New 
Bargain. Phone 3474-w. South Bids 
Church of Cbrlat.
MACHfMEET ft

<

la  s
2x4 A 3xS B4S No 3 PP___SlhC pci R
3x10 BOB Mo 3 PP ..................^  par ft
3XB No I *  Btr Rsb ......... IM mm ft
txe No 1 A Ba Agh ........ IBe ^  ft
Ixi No 2 S4S Mo a A Btr . .Me per ft 
I lls  He I BOB No 2 A Btr ..ito  pat ft 
1x4 No I Ptomtng .tike par tt
Ixi No 2 lOa t td to g ............. Slh# per ft
1x4 No 2 Oentermateh ....e> ac par ft
1x4 thru 1x13 Oak .............SIM par ft
4x8x12 BuUdins TUe .............Stk* eaeb
2SxM l-% - 3 U .....Ck. R1 Win
dow  .. . .848 oMb
Mxis i-%'* a Lt Ck Ri irST-
tom  ............................................ 148 eneb
28x14.....U%" a U . Ok. R1 Win
dow . . , , , .  248 assn
24x34 Bteci Window Berans 248 each 
25x18 Bteei Window Bereeas .2 «  eaeb 
24x14 Steel Wlndor* Sereana . 2J0 eaeb 
28x34 Window Pramae iB tit^ ) 440 aaeb 
28x34 Window Pramas (Doublai 840 
MCb
24xM Window Ptanae iRUiglai i4 0  eaeb
4x2 t / r  Oslo Mdlat .................. lOe ft
1ST tb Oompnaltton am
bundle
1035-12-141% Sheep Pence ..  ..S 4I rou
Vlgoro ............................................. 5e lb
Pint Quality White Houae Paint 
$445 8al>
Second Quality White House Paint 
$241 gaL
ttneeed Beplaoemeat OU ......2.1« Oal
Turpentine ...............................f.lO  OaJ
AOA Approyed Betb Room Reat- 
ora ................................ SJa «««4
ALL PURCHASES CASH St FINAL

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO.

lU  WK8T TBIUB PHONB

e  FH-jANqAl,
MOHsr-4o UMN

. AU TO  LOANS .
Best place to iMqr. 4BB or tn d a
c a n .

Quick, confidsnUaL cOkrteokB 
aarvloe.

Conner investment Co J
aot E. Wall F h o n

collatôÂ T loans
MIDWEST INVESTA6ENT CO,Í
S4M A Aail
BüSBfwsr
àà-W lT uK ra-tnoén  ei 
wML Mew Mencia M t  
Sew C T. Bios et BmI I

W K ~à A U -« « g :CS J e r
ea$sd tn BtanloQ, 
laot m a  Ho 
Paco«. Texas

y I' !■* yg- I

AUTO M OTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE BEBYICB

FOR SALE
4-lneb Turbla water pump with 5- 
borse power electric motor. $200.M leer 
than cost. Bean run 20 boun. M. W. 
Whitmire. Jr.

Phone 3026-W
oIa RK LV-2 Floor Bander, lots of 
ready cut papera. $75.00. 007 W. Da
kota 8t.
l iv e s t o c k  ^ f i
BTOCKMXN'S electric prods, (ood 
leather gloyee. western elothlug. T. 
Paul Barron, Leather Ooods, Main and 
Mlaaourl.
POULTRY M

BABY CH ICKS
Brer to ttys and lay

W ILLIA M S  
FEED & SUPPLY
B Hl-wsy so -  Phone 2011

DRXSf 
Oreen 
eery 8

BD fryan 61.00 eaeb. D. L. 
3 blocks Wast of Boblvar s Ora

tore on N. Big Spring.
P R tk l
2104 N

18 for sale on foot or drseisB 
Mtin Pb «#  107-W

PR T ntS for sale. 707 S. Weatherford.
f a r S r îQ ü f f H E N f  ■»
POE
of goc 
Box IT
ñ í f i

SALB: Approxlmstely 1S0Ò feet 
d  used rope. Write P. O 
$. MeCamey, Texas.

“ f t
55SS1 
mlias 
way ac

B nS Â SD T E S 83BÏS1 EB! e
Wast <a airport on West Hlgh-

,
M is e ELLANEOUS f t

Bldg Oantaal Oai
POR RENT 
ford B(Hal 
t in
DOWN town brick bueinaae building for 
rent. 25x140 ft. Phone 1134 or 1467. 
OPPl<5* apace for m i  inquire at lo#
w niinoia.________________________
PASTURAOR 22-A
HAVE pasture for 1000 cattle irom now: pasti
until Pall. Good Braea. Wtil watered. 
One mile of shipping pens. Walter 
Dammlar. 1502 Oroekatt, AmarUle, 
Texas.
vvaMed to UNT a
OST rich quick owners do not “m Z  
Veteran, wife, daughter and her dot. 
need to rent a 3-room bouse. Per ref
erences and Information —- Phene
1818-W.
PROFB88i6ÜÄL engineer tranu room
In prlyau resldenee for approximately
JO day#—r  ----■Phone 314$.
WANT to rent or buy a two-bedrooa 
house Write Bos 712, Card od Repor- 
ter-Telegram.
WANT 3 or 4-room uniunUabe^ 
ment or bouse. Couple and small 
Permanent. Referencea. Phone 2SS-J. 
WANTED- small w^i-himlshed muss 
or apartment for stogie wctoan. Oah 
Mise Carter, 34M before 2 p. n t

apart-
1 âüld.

★  FOR SALE

HOUBRHCHA GOOD!

SAVE $13.50!
FREE RUG PAD 

W ITH W OOL RUGS
THIS W EEK ONLY!

Greene Furniture Co.
Ftaom f t l116 WsU

m aotilrte^t 
last Portablv daak and «onaoto 86B40 
and up. $2040 dPWB or ymtr oM m 
chin* Basy Tm as Ouaranteed • yaaia. 

“ ~ ‘ “ Orant,

72 Hours Only!
Pint Sl.OOO buys two-etory barn, ataa 
33x2S Ideal to conrert into a beauti
ful bame. baa 1.61S eq ft. of float 
space.
06 ft of excellent sheds, for feed stock
or Implsmsnt storags Opod shingle
roof wUl sell all or any amount at
S440 per running foot
Cedar poets, all slsea. barb wire, gatea
any slaa K. 1. and I 1% uaad pipe
Plenty sheet metal too make stock
shelter or ooyer feed
New SS-tallon drums—good for trash ot
rat proof storage of ground feed and
ete.-S3.W
Call 1531-W after 7 p m  about barns 
3 days only or must tear down and iw- 
move.

LAW RENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OP NEW AND U8S >  
MATERIALS. BTC.

R a n k in  R oad
1 MILE

Phone I53I W

LOW ER PRICES 
BETTER Q U ALITY!

PORTLAND OKMXNT ___ $«e per eack
4’ WOOD PLABTKIt LATH

56 to Bundl.-............... $2.50 Par Bundle
COLD ROiXKL CHANNKL fftON 

4« ”-44  2* Pat 100 Unaal Pea4 
RED CRDAR BStNOLn

No. 1-12 ..............21146 8q
2X4 THRO 2x12

Aa low ax S6.M Per 100 Bd. Pt.
WHITH PINk BKRATRXMO 

As low a. $7 $5 Per 100 Bd Pt.
1x2 AND 1x10 BHIPLAP 

Nu i  anr Better TP 
611.M Pa. 100 Bd Pt. 

A8BE8T08 BIOIMO 
$vM Par Squara 

'KLVA WALT WRITB PXNB 
PANBUNO

New Low P.iCi .$1$ 7» Per 100 Bd. Pt 
COMPOSITION 8RIMQLB8 

i67-lb Hexagon aa tow aa $346 8q. 
215-lb. Bquare-Bu^as low as $4 M Bq 

PLYWOOD
*4-lncb ...................28c per square foot
i%-Incta .................. 27«, per square foot

“PAV CASH AND 8AVK"
Chambers, Int.

Oolorado and Front 
Telepbnna 367

Cash & Free Delivery
Bbeetlng as low as 7Ue B Pt.
2x4 ai> low as 6c B. y^
Kiln Dried elding as low as 12‘%c B Pt 
Knotty Pine PaneUng aa low as I2c 
B Pt
HaiUwood PI* as low as Sc B Pt.
Pine Pig as low as 13i%o. B Pt. 
Commercia] Bbelylng. 12i%c B Ft.
Clear Ponderom Pine 24c B Pt. 
Bbeetrook without other material So 
K C Doors as toa as $11.50 
WhlU ClLO-TtX 16”x22"xi%. tOe B Pt 
Whits CXLO-TEX 5'xrs*.% So B Pt 
8n->w white Asbestos Bldto« IS 7$ Per 
®d-
Oal. White Paint Bensl-Oloaa $44« 
Malls, as to* as Ito tb.
Mo. 2 3x4. 3x6. sub fig. and dacklng 
dalivered to anyone by the truck load, 
from the mill Sthc B Pt.
We handle aaeorted 
and ymrotshe« .

NOTICE

Seat oovdTB. ooovdrttblt tops. 
AH made to fttoctfloattoo 

W« have good Hus ot FtisOo, Btra« 
fi' era. and elotb ototoriRla with any 

color Isathsr trim .
Also Windlao« and Floor Biats.

We Make Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat
"ALL WORK OUARAinXBD"

Tom's Auto Upholstery
Rear 206 N Marlenftkld 

T. M. Wauey. Owner * Fhooe TS3

FLASH!
CalUng all 

Chief OascHlne 

yoursaU and sava.

cart Texaco Fira* 
31 l/)e . Berw

Mitchels Station 
Garden City Highway

ÄüföTRiTiQjr l ì

hardware, patot

D & W  W ELDING
Blackamith A Omamsatal Work. 

BeautUullv r datigaed porch «olumna 
Clothee Line Polaa tostaued to eoBorete 
Can go anywhere s t any time oo weld- 

job. .jail us for ssrrlce. 
a Msrten?teld ______ Phone «M

G O O D  D E PE N D A B L E  
SH O E R E PA IR IN G

1 OAT aBRVtOP-
JO N E S BO O T & SH O E SH O P
212 W Mieeot^ Pbone $Slk
PROBKM food oontalaers, wrappli^ 

■per for meats aad refill oelophana 
ga for your heme rriinef now la 

stock at Washed CquipmeBt Onta-
csrstock
peny_______________wXHTBTTÖTttfT*

Pioneer Pumltur- 
Odeess Texea. 
VOBA’tEO'B Jewelañ

Bldg

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights ano rani Type

HOOVER
Autbnrtaeo deiiw Ber elee •
RAY S7ANDLEY

Borne Phone BTSS-W-l 
Midland Bow Oo Phone 2Í

Electrolux Gleaner
and AIR FURIF IBR '

Now available a t  prewar prices, 
for tminadlata delivery.

BALES -  SERVICE • SUPPUEB 
PtL a i86-38aBeJ Don a  Bgbuylar

W#H

al Baak nwwn tt  
OORMAM,
LACB and 
NOW avaiiabl« In 
notary

Oo« S04 B. 

is Finiart
Vatk»' 

tat 
Ltnrr

____ _ WAD-
•tofttaa BllTirs 

Whhe

y M e d tn t t to  
Call 3»n-w!
FOR B A L in  
10 cu^ZegA.

•r-B or wifte Bog «01
■ S l a a S n C ö T E B :  

Qg room sufta 617240.

TBa Wand'S emalieai BsartoB Aid 
Also BaManaa fee aU $8ak*e
• BB.TOMa OP MIDLAND

12201 W Tbxob; Phon« 1889

able. SOT West 
BÛR8X and dof 
framed. $445. T . ' . . 
Goods ScNtth Mala

babtea 
N.

■ a raash styla. 
mm. Beaeoa- 
feo o e 2440. 
iT a ttra e ti^ ^  

111 I w r o Q . ‘  
and MMSo

FARAVOX aCABXNO AZDB. < * . ♦
laaUast a a , neat Bet to ptoetle. 8a 

4 ad try them.
p t t  X  J '  IMMAM. OptoniBlrlBl

. Dallaa.
F m ì r ì

nsr

AJb

W AN TED
Peed Backs we pay top prteea.

WILLIAMB FEED è» SUPPLY 
B Rl-«ay 60 — Pboae 20U

taEA RIN G lO SI

TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow  Pine Lum b er C o
1203 East Hlghwoy 80

Pbnnr 2SBe

L U M B E R
Priced Right -

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY
He^th-W/mond

Lumber Company
$

Open All Day Saturday 
! East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

BELTONE

Less Than Wholesale
Portland Oemant 61.00 pw sack.
20 000 ft. oo*d roUrd Chaaael 
Iron, 2>^ pn foot tn quanttty. 20,- 
000 feet 4x' ceBb aldlag. T6« ceMts 
ft. In quantlty 2 la. mowlded tcbn 
at 7o n  2 3 to 4 panai acori 
17.00 to 66 00. Bcreea ttoora 66.00.
Blab doon Ptr Oum aad Btreh— 
61i 40 to $1100. Wtodow ecireena 

’'•Lourvre Btiuttera -fronlng Beards, 
i  kUdlctoe Oabtoeta ìlesal Lourrm  
^  and OL'de wnod Loumaa

F. W. STONEHCXKER
BKAB 4ST M BAIRD PBOMB 66

BalM toa SAotiUatie 
Phone 3S85

the wont ods- b6|
yoMr soIesmori p̂ in
expensive^

ir. ̂ Pilóne
■or

J. C . V ELV IN  
LUM BER COM PANY
!«.> J  w

. Let us furnish th e  mstortBls for. 
your fenM.

' 10% Dowisr«^- ’
^ '  r^ -.r  ■ ▼ r r-7.,

H Phone i 534"̂ ?̂ * ] ;  

i  204 N. Ft. Worth

W AR SURPLUS! 

PRIO RITY-PRE

FORD
By far the cleanest 
By far ^ e  beat
By far the most TdasonAblc In thi 
West

73 Down
Easy Terms

We will pay off the balance on your

SPEG A LS
1946 FORD 3-DOOR sedan. R&B 

A good clean car.
11.396.00

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Body little rough.

61.066j00
1941 MSaiCURY 3-door sedan. RdeK.

A one owner. This car is beyond 
• perfection.

I 1.196JOO
1940 OLDS 66 series, conventional 

s h if t  This car Is a llttis dude. 
It's  clean. It’s ready. 4-door sedan.

106.00
1943 CHEVROLET AerO, B nioft 

clean car. Radio and heater. 
61416.00

1940 FORD 4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater. 6TM.00

1940 FORD 3-door. A good clean 
ear. ortglDaLrrwfK)

1940 OLDB 3-door sedan. Clean ear. 
76 Berlea oonventkmal s h if t  

• 67MDO
1936 FORD 3-door. Rough spring 

shakls. broks tenders. You wlU go 
broke trying to fix I t  

165.00
ltS7 PLYMOUTH 9-door sedan. A ' 

nice clean ear. 1/1 down. A good 
■ radio and heater.u n M

TRU CKS
194g F -4 1-too  Stake DuM W bei 

4-epeed, 9A00 actual miles. A bar
gain below l is t

11,775.00

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized F08D Dealer 
223 E Wall Phone 64.

Aiwoys A  Goexi Deci 
Plus A  Good Deal Mora

46 Fard 6 door. fbdle «ed bsetor
«r Plymowui 4 door, radi« aad beata 

wltito tide wan*«.
61 FlysMwtB «■dioer,̂  radio aad beatos* V"'
45 Chcftolet eeupa. radio aad haator.• j
de Dodi« 4-doer.
41 Ford 4

- n

waBb.
xf

We have toro Modti Ah. .,

*1/M ic k e y  TIRE CO »
io b  H  Soird Phone 689 ;

Lincoln^

l . li ■ a **ÌT
. ^



Tí, I t i t

*  HOMES AND HOMESITES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE USTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆
AinOt worn lALB a  AÜTO« VOB lALB

K C H S

DATIS

•a «  WBTÄWW»Ut æSTiS
• t »  B O flm A U l

AS f  r . »
•M•OS 
•d i  
VM
VOS
TM n n u n u i  c. ». a  abc
{M  BOOT D o a œ f n o w
td S  RZAA MBDICAL AfAW. TIN
•M  #0_RAVrOBO n o w  ABC

iCTOB nOOBAM  
WOBLD A

tAUTT n m  
^  i r »  PABCB T D B  
W M  N Ü ra ABC
WdS JOB BASBL ABC

W M  OBHB rOB raO IK U n ABC
m m  PABCB OBCHMTBA
u m  ____
U M  MBWS U M  AMB OVT

COWOBBOW 
AM WDAMAL CLOCB 
AM OB r a s  FABM FBOBB 
«M  MABnB AOBONMT 

. TM  WABB C r ABD UTB 
TM BBWt 
TM IBTBBLUPB 
TM  OBOBOa BICKA 
AM BBBAKFAA« CLOB 
AM W I P ú a  nO B T  
AM BAT TT CBOCKn 
AM BBTTT ABP BOB

The Best Buys 
Of The Week

1945 Dodge Tn jck
a*ton. M to—

$300,00

1942 Chevrolet 2-Ton
New paint, new motor, very 
good rubber—

- $ 1, 100.00

AOBOOL OF THB 
MALOWB Ant ABC

ABCWBLCOMB TKATALABA 
MAAT r a s  BABO 
BBTTBM BOVBDUP 
BACXBAOB CAUUBa ABCBBWA
Ue BOOBDVF
POBOTHT one ABC
MVAICAL BIOBWAT OBOAN MUeiCBBIBB *  OBOOM ABC
LAPIBA BB ABAZD ABC
BOOAB FABTT ABC
RBAL ABD ALBnW ABC
MBLOOna TO BAMAMBBB 
CONCABT MAATAB 
a r o T U o n  o n  mitaic 
BABDALL BAT
CHAIXBNOB OF TVBOB ABC BET EINOt AACK ABM. 
ATBOBO ABC

IF
you losB something or find 
something, coll 3000 for a 
Reporter-Telegram Classi
fied Ad„

IN LA ID  LIN O LEUM
BBAUTirUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION
/ IID  D C  FLOOR COVERINO 
\3 I D U ,A  •!!« Shade Ca.

1939 Lincoln 4 door
caean, new motor, will finance—

$900.00
$

See Our Stock of Good 
Used Cars and Trucks 

Before You Buy

W ILL IS  
SALES CO.

Tour Dealer for 
OMC Trucka.PadEard.Jeep 

Tom Nlpp, Mgr.
Baird a t Mtoaourl Phone 2435

1940 Plymouth 
Station Wagon

with new rooT. 1A4A Podc* «aalna 
bw ur. and A good Uraa, 1 brand n«w. 
•TOO. CaU 3AM or U37-M. Cota.
lAU Pontlao aadanacta, fuUr aqul|: "

mllaa. For aala or trade—IS

OUR ADS
A IN T  s o  FA N CY  

BUT

Our Used Cars
W ILL  SPEAK FOR  

TH EM SELVES

COMPARE
PRICES

Then See Us Before 
You Buy

1A43 Dodf# 4.Uoor 
IMI F o ^  Button Wagon
1946 Jaav
1039 CadlUae 4-Door.
1940 Cbarrolat Dump Truck
1947 Ctiarrolat 3-Ooor 
1947 Ford a-Door 
194A ChjrroUi 3-Ooor
1947 FnrC Conrcrtlbla
1941 Bulck 8«Un«tU
1941 Cbarrolat t'^ub Coupa 
194A For.. Conrartlbla
1946 Cbarrolat Club Coup#
1948 Pontlao Aadanetta
1947 Cbarrolat 2*Door 
1941 Cber-olat 3-Door 
1941 Cbarrolat Conrartlbla 
1940 Bulck Sedan Conrartlbla

AUTO« r a t  SALE <
1A4A OldOBOtaila *Wr* rad eaarwÜS 
eoapa, UMBO oflae; brdramatlo drlra. 

enatoBi radio ana baetar. white wall air rida ttna, AMkIA. loofca 
rana ilka Baw. qate f l  aaotor In 

town. AoM new bf dealer laat AapUn 
bar for A3.7M. wttl taka FI,WA or a  naa lata modal Cbarrolat In trad 
T. Faal Barron. Fhoy IW or Ml. 
CUBAB FonUae, only ooe roar old. 
9000 nUlaa. Badlo aadMatar. n ix  prlea. 
8aa atWatklBe Maenotla BUtiaa. 331 
K. Wan.
ÓÜñiiViiamJI oLavrulat. 1943. pärföÄ maohenloally; top, body, upbolatary Uka 
new, white sida walla, radio, baata 
rary lew mSaae». CaU aiAA-E 
IMO Ford tudor detuza with atmÖM new motor and good rubber. Kaoal- 
lant coodltlon. onto I3901W down. CaU
Jonaa at 4A or Hm-fL______ _____
FOB SALA by owner; 1947 Bulok aupêr 
conrartlbla. CaU A13-W.
THB MaanaaC aupar dMuxa tudor 194Î 
T-A beater. For a beautiful cai -̂OaU 
orlclnal owner. 3033-̂ .
TRUCKS, tÉ A ü to m a  
f o r  sa l e  91
194A FOBD panel, new motor. Baw~P 
ply Urea axoallant oondltUm. Mur- ray-Toune Motora. Ltd- 333 B WaU
TRAHKR8  FOR BALE

TRAILER HOUSES
rargaet atoek of new and 
la the Waat. Tarrea 34 oat

Many Othen To Chooee Prom HOUSES FOR SALE

SOOO mUaa. For aala or tradì 
Colorado. Fhona 3330.

CLASSIFIED DI8FLAT

M a AAS W. Mtoeaerl

TO

LOMA UNDA
Tbtb right a t IWA Black N. Big 
SpriBf ar N. Bfala ea

HART STREBT 
exciBriTe by

AM JED OCMfMERCIAL 
SERVICE

Fharn SSU ar 2M

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Htuting 
Contracting

1 «  W. Florida Ph. USA—31N-W

COMPLETE LINE OF

CARPETING
STO REY

Floor CoYoring Co.
4M 8. Bfala FhoM 2MA

May Motor Co.
Gene May. Owner 

Wrecking Yard 3001 
Phone 224 311 K WaU

" e x t r a  s p e c ia l ““
1946 Dodge Custom 4-door sedan. Ra* 
dlo and heater. Seat oorera. and aun. 
rlaor. perfect condition. WUl trade for 
cheaper car.

Canner Investment Ca.

FOR SALE
1941 Charrolat 1-ton Panai 

9,000 actual mUaa 
$1733.00

Hoover Body Shop
Phone 930 (Day!______  347-W (Night)
1946 Ja'p. Canraa top. Oood oondlUon^ 
13,000 actual mUaa. Pbona 2196-M or 
car be aaan at 1117 M. Colorado.
4-door Dodge. Ì941, new motor. llS  8. 
Big Sprtnp.
1947 0roat<7 perfect oondltloa. for aala 
cheap CaU 2117-M.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
«■eSASH lA LA N CIS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Bax U7I PhaM 15SAO

WE ARE HAVINO SO MANY 
PEOPLE WHO WANT TO BUY 
LOTS BEFORE THE SALE,

O U R  P O L I C Y
HAS ALWAYS BEEN NOT TO 
SELL ANY PROPERTY UNTIL 
THE OPENING OF THE SALE. 
BY SO DOING EVERYONE 
HAS THE SABfE CHANCE TO 
BUY WHAT THEY WANT.

N O T  R E A D Y
WE ARE NOT READY TO SELL 
YET, BUT WE DO INVITE YOU 
TO DRIVE OUT THROUGH 
THE PROPERTY,

O Y E R  L O O K E D
WHEN YOU DRIVE THROUGH 
SOUTH PARK ADDITION YOU 
WILL SOON SEE THAT THIS 
WONDERFUL PROPERTY HAS 
BEEN OVIRMKHUD,

F C W  D A Y S
WITHIN A FEW DATS NOW 
WE WILL TELL YOU THl 
SALES Oa t e s  f o r  t h ii  
GREAT AUCTION SALE OF

For The Discriminating Buyer | P L E A S E  D0N7

F H A  
H O M E S
On Paved Streets In Midland's 

Most Modem Subdivision
SMALL DOW N 

PAYMENTS
W IT H  AVERAGE M O N T H LY  PA YM EN T  $44.00 

.  FOR 1949

BEAUTIFUL TWO-BEDROOM 
HOMES DESIGNED FOR 

EASY EXPANSION
Hardwood Floors over Sub<Flooring, Weoth- 
erstrippirra. Insulation, Bus Service, Large 
Closets, xrvlce  Porches, Large Windows,
Restricted to Residential Construction Ex
clusively,

, THESE COZY COTTAGES ABE 
 ̂ GOING FAST -  CHOOSE YOURS 

WHILE THERE IS A CHOICE!
One Block East of North AAoin Street on 
Maiden L-one, Banner Ave., Cowden Street,
Noble Street or>d Chestnut Lone.

Visil Our Office 
301 EAST MAIDEN LANE 

Or CaU Ui 
PHONE 2174 or 2175

W E W ILL SEND A  CAR FOR YOU.
All Day Every Doy, Including Evenings.

ADMIRAL 
BUILDING-

B EC A R EFU L!
DONrr FALL IN THAT DITCH!
Wa ara aarry that yaa haya ta 
ba iaoaayeiiieiioad by tmx warfc 
af inatalHag atility Unaa tn 
Lana linda, bat yan may aaa 
tha new 2-bedroom FHA hanaet 
if yan daa’t  rnind waUdiig 
arañad anr oanatmetlan wark. 
Saa thaaa hanaea taday!! Rap- 
raaantatlTes an tha traet ta halp 
TMi.

Telefones 3AS4 ar 23A

H0HESI  TES
A BRAND NIW ADDITION TO 
THE CITY OF MIDLAND, A 
PLACE YOU WILL LOVB TO 
BUILD TOUR H(MfR,

South Park
AD D ITIO N  .

TM snt Offtoa US W. Wall M.

COL NeCALL
Exclutire Broker

SERVICED

’S  95víkv
BOB

Phaoa BIS

Ride The City Bus 
T a T h e

Wigwam 
Skating Rink

WKST mGBWAY W Opsn Ftoa 7:30 jk m. to 10:30 D. m.
Friday Night 

Amateur Hour
7».aa.tp .si.»fbaL i 10 Ab «Ai U a.

•LARRY BURNSIDE, Realtor

HOME LOANS
6 . U « r

• f  S b * y

1 .8 2 3

S-badroool Iwuia on parad streat—priead to aril 
«olek-SlLOOODO. _

Cuthbert—aaeaptioiially clean. 
2.badroom houaa, 75* lot, nica 
yard AAcaüAnt location — !•.- 
4BO.OO.

Stucco, DAW S-badroom boma, 
tOa bath, good bay^-Olt JIOjM.

ACRKAOB-AndravA Highway.

tnOton 
to pay

M U Z N Y  TRAILER SALES
WM Him, to Ph. «> HMUO. Tw
FOn AALA: Nioa two room trallnr 
bouM. Inquire at 307 A. New Tork or
phone 3377-W.______________ _______
3A FT. Hobbe trailer. 2301 W. HoUoway. 
Phone 767-W.

i f  REAL ESTATE '

nwme. 3-bedroom, 11/2 baths, 
nice apartment, comer lot—lm> 
mediate poegeeiton.

Frame, 4 rooma and bath, cor
ner lot, good locatloo—0M6OAO.

South Side—fully fumtobed, 4 
rooma and bath, comtr lot, to
tal price-<S,50a00.

bath on aaeh 
Atnet, F. H.

F. H. A. .fiama, naw, 2-badroom ‘ 
home, attached garage—12.- 
aoooo. down, balancia monthly.

Brick, Orafaland, two extra 
large bedrooma, wood-boming 
fireplace, attached garage, nice 
yard,
$18,780Jia

Ram e, •  rooma, N. *D”—good 
locatloD—already flnanced-^ow 
Intereat, total prloe—$8,000 )̂0.

Stucco, 2.bedroom home, well, 
good locatkm, amaU down pay
ment, immediate 
$9300.00.

South Side—almoat new, 2^bed- 
room home — owner leaving 
town.

75
Loans

Conventional

PHONE 1337 

203 Leggett Bldg.
F. H. A. Care

Insurance
Fire Life

BUY IN 
FEBRUARY  
BE SETTLED  
BY SPRING

Tb«a bomM are prcleU to acU.
New 3-beUroom borne In Hlahlane addi
tion. excellent location. TlUa home 
must be aeen to appreciate the many 
comforts to be enjoyed In Ita roomy 
bedrooma, spadoua Uvlna room and 
large kitchen.
Lorely auburban borne and aervanta 
quartera on 3 acraa In raatrlcted raal- 
dentlal area, $13.000.00.
Duplex on W. Kanaaa. Vi block off •  
A St. 3 larf e rooma and bath on each 
aide. $12^00.00.

LET U8 SHOW YOU THESE 
HOMES BEFORE YOU BUY

O N LY $750 DOWN
For a new. two-bedroom bomel Ooa- 
renlently located, expertly planned 
for a of oomfoTt at •
minimum pric e -a nd
READY TO MOVE INTO NOWI

a low-ooct home LOOSr
OOMBZMA.

Harston - Howell 
Agency
REALTOR 

415 West Texas Phone 2704

20 Ft. by 40 Ft. Floored 
Army

BUILD INGS
(only 3A unite available)

•825.00 d^rered to your lot In Mid
land area. Model building can be eeen 
from a a. m. tU 7 p. m.. Includine Sun- 
daya. located on Route 80 Weet Ode 
(ecroee from Itlco Mfg. Co.) Act now 
and eare 1 '. 1

TWO BEDROOMA 
UVINO-OIMINO-BOOM 

TION
OENXROUa BÜ1LT-1NS 
PLENTY OF CLOSETS 
LINOLEUM Of ETTCHEN AND BATB

•  WOOD OR ABBBBT06 BIDINO
•  COMPOSmOM OR ALUMI NUM

8H1NOLE8 _________
e  ALL C'lTT UTILTITBA 
e  8IDEWALKA ALREADY LAID

Total PriceOnly $5950
NO DELAY IN PINANCUNO—WE 

HANDLE CUR OWN NOTES.
CaU or ae* BUI Waltoe

Midland Land & 
Development Co.

Office at Obamben, Ine.
400 a, Oolorado—Midland. TaxM

Day Fbone 367 Night Phone XABS-W

Homes! Homes!

FOR quick aele; 3 rooma and bath. 
Cloae In. priced $36304)0. Lees than a 
fourth down Balance like rent. CaU
1463-4 for appointment._____________
TO be mored—4-room frame bouae. aU 
modem—worth the money. Phone
3830-W. _______________________
BY owner: Fire rooma and bath, ge- 
rage, modem. 711 W. Rhode Island.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TILE
For bathroom, wans and floor*, ati 
Croote Oralnboarde a epednalty.

34 year« expartenoa
D. J. CALLAW AY

3 «  8. BIG SPROiO
PhoiiB 3556

3-Bedroom brlck venem In Northwest 
aectlon of Midland. ExoeUant loeatlon. 
ExoeUent prloe—617J30.
3 New FHA Itame bomae dose In. and 
oonrenlent to biM loute. Two bed- 
rooma.
3-3 bedroom frame homaa on thè oot- 
sklrta of town tn Northwest seotlon of 
Midland. Moderately pcloed.
3 Bedroom rock veneer homo ta aortb 
aectlon of 8an Angdo on concrete pav- 
ad Street. Frleed at a modaat |9.e09— 
FKA-OL
Atop In at our office on atreet floor 
of thè Petroleum btrtldlne and see 
thè pleturaa of tbaee new nomea.

Steve Lomlnock
Fbone 3638

It's For Sole
On Outbbart Street near tbs Country 
Club, tbla a-bedroom hope baa beau
tiful trees, barbaoue pit. axtd many 
other features to make It the Meal 

OaU for appointment.
A auburban borne deelined for grae- 
toue Uvlng. situated on one acre, three 
mile* out pared Clorardale road. Oood 
deep sou and plenty of water to tr- 
rlgat* the fuU acre. Tbla two bedroom 
borne and aU Its beautiful fumtob- 
tngs salto for $iaj004)0. Oood loan.
Ttanae lots frontina 
souri Street at N mi

HOMES

IMT on W. MU- 
th aU utlUtlas and 

paring. A real bargain at 848004)0.
Aeren lots on N. Carrlao. FHA appror- 
ed. aood restrtotlons and paring, with 
aU utlUttaa. $1300 to $1500 aach. 
Seren acraa and im gatlon erell. front. 
lna_ on E. Highway 80. AmaU bouse 
and otnoe bultdlng Oood '.oeatlon for 
tourist court or cootraotor. Plenty of 
water for any use.
Two brick reneer duplexes, weU k>- 
eated. FHA loans. The one bedroom 
tide wlU make the payments for you. 
Oood Inrastment property.
OfOoe for rent.
Our building contractor wlU glre you 
a turn-key bid. Let us help you plan 
and build your boma.

Let Ua Show You Am  Of The 
Following Nloe aomae a rooma and bath. M. ‘O*’ At. Prama.

S room* and bath. W. Kantuoky. frame 
• rooma and bath. North Bis Apclns. 
brick.

Can for Appointment.

W ES-TEX REA LTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTCHl
50$ W. Texas Phone 158

FracUcaUy new fire-room frame house 
on Nortb Big Bprln#—orar 1100 feet 
Urable floor space In boua e -3 Urge 
bedrooms—spacious closets—Urge dou
ble garage—alee orchard—plenty of 
good water—1 aore fertile lend shown 
by appointment only.
Lovely smaU home'on Nortb Lorralna— 
Ideal for ooupla—If you are looking for 
a oomfortabM email borne see tbla 
one before you buy—shown by appotnt- 
msnt only*
Nloe 7S* realdentUl lot on Weak Ken
tucky.
Four choice bualnsae lote on Weet Hl- 
way ao cloae In—All elty utilities you 
can’t boat this location or the prlee.
List your property w ltb_iu for quick 

good asaervlee—We approeUte

IS QCicani i

Beautiful new suburban perma-etone 
homo on paveount, living room, din
ing room, kltoban. two bedrooms. gUas 
aleaping porch, attached garage, ell 
rooms ere Urge. ThU place Is on 5 
scree, bae bam, chicken house e n d  
pens, god well end one-boree pump.

PRICBD TO BELL 
Let me show you If you want a nloe 
pUce with plenty of room.

Choice lot In OrefeUnd.
Several other 1, X end 3-bedroom 
places. $3710 to

WE NEED LIATTNOA ,

C. E. Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

m it  A Malr Fbone 673 or 30as-W
3-bedroome. 3 betbs, 3-room apaii- 
ment at rear. Now rented $834)0 montb. 
oonur lot. West OoUage.
6-room duplex. Individual bath. South

New brick. 3 bedrooms with deia. ga
rage attached. Orafaland.
New 3-bedroom brick. Weet Louisiana 
atreet.
4-room frame. 73x140 let. West Ten- 
namoe Street. Priced right.
New buslneas building. 
West Highway.

McKee Ins.
Phone 483 1

sevaml lota.

Agcy.
ndland Tovar

If You're a 
Gamblin' Man 
Or Woman

n i

you raaUy need a hooM 
raad thto-ThuYe BaMa to fiad  
ju*t tb* horns you v u tt.

lot. Floitoy of room for 
A amaU do

New FHA twa badiuum franw 
housa. loeated «n aoxldO let. 
Clow to mbooL Venetian »>»«■»«««. 
floor fumaos and attached gm- 
rage.

FlTs-Toom stucco dweUtas la- 
eated In What part a t town 
clow to now boapttal. Buttt 
Uat yaar. fnimerttote poaaaaalon. 
EUetrto preasure ayatam TMa 
proparty la wan fiaenwd.

Thrw-bedroom brick vaaaar 
dvdUng located on 108x148 
ooraar lot In Park HHL This 
bouw la ju st batng trimmed out 
Inside. Vary n lw  study, a bath 
and a half.

Two bedroom home loeated 
clow to aU seboota. Just off 
pavement In Hortbwaet pert of 
town In a very nloe rwldenUel 
district.

T. E. NEELY

I f

QfSURANCB 
Phon« 1850

LOANS 
CravtcHd Hotel

910 North Ft. Worth
2-bedroom frame home, aubfloored. ae- 
baetos aiding, composition roof, slda- 
walka. termite shielded, copper plumb
ing. reinforced concrete foundation, 
hardwood floors, framed on lA-lneb 
centera. tniaaed roof. FHA built. Good 
buy. $1330.00 oaah. baUnoa monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA  
Realtor

Fbone 108 a n  Lagiett Bldg.

CLASâlFIÜr'bliinLAÿ

P L L N C I N G
Ooncraeang *  Aapaira 

Time Payment On Hav 
Piumblag If OaMssd

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

tia It Weatberfnrd fh . IM

Attraottv*

southi

H O M E S

4% half «0

aorw of gaod Und. Water for Icrlga- 
tlen; 3 mUw moL
Larg* a reeni bouse, w nth aids, su lt- 
abla for epertmanta.

W. R, Uphom, Realtor

W EST END
3-badroom atncoo, Haneh Style. 
feread air Tieetlng unit, toxtnne 
throughout. aUb deore. aoflra 
Urge ivttnA room, garas* bm it- 
In. Beady for ImmedUte oeeu- 
pansy. gtgTBM each, halenee 
monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA  
Realtor

Fbeno IN m  L o a m  WUg.

BOMB for aaU by owner, klv* rooms 
and bath on oomar lot. 1011 S. Weath
erford

CLA88IPIKD DISPLAY

TO

LOHA UNDA
Tsna rigkt a t 1$$$ Mack N. Blf 
SprtBf dr Ndrtk Mate m

HART STREET 
•xeteriv* hr

AIXIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICE

Phi $$M ar Zl$

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD, BUY OR IMPROVE

I co7* 5Sf
112 W. Wan PhODF

your bustnem.
OaU us for Information on build ing- 
best oontractora—oompaatlTa prices.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Complete Inauranoc and Loan Serrloe 
E. P Whitson W. F. Cbesnut
313 8. Marlenfleld Phone 3493

MODERN HOME
for sale. Lerge modem four-room 
bouse, almost new, pertly fumUbed. 
situated on Urge lot. Chickened fenced 
with tUe brooder bouw. garden mot. 
pressure pump. Just outside d ty  Umlte. 
A food poultry bnetnaw. Must sacri- 
flw  becauw of Ul health. FBONE 877.
LÍTTLA nUertfled ade eell Mg and 5t^ 
tie ihlnga Ratw w  low w  38o.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
red Thompson & Co.

McClintic Bldg. 
Phone 823

South Park
A D D IT IO N

TIm PIocr To Build Your Homo... Good, Dotp
Soil, Lorgo Lots, Good Wido Stroots— W9  Hovo

540 HOMESITES 540
Rtstriefod, Woll Locotod, CIom to Schools, 
Churchot ond Good Shopping Contor, You 
Con Drivo to South Pork Addition in Just 
Thrto Minutos from Woll Straot. j

AUCTION SALE]
Ovr Sols Tokss Ptec« m  Hm f n f futf .  iocli Mid ivMy 
Lot Will 5« Sold to Hio H if host Siddor. You Cm i AAoko 
Yovrsolf Monoy If You tvy Somo of Thoso Ho io$itOA. 
This Is Not A Goon, Jost Look lock of Our Post Ro- 
cord. Wo Hovo Sold Hoodrods of Lots In Midtoud, Not 
Oho loyor Hos Foilod to AAoko AAouoy on Aay of Oor 
Solos.

BRICK VEN EER
A Bench AtyU taro-bedroom 
home, unusually waU finished 
and arranssd. te ttoae fin ite  
throuAhout, slab doors, hard- 
woo dflooca. forced sram  air 
hw tlnf, Immadlata occupancy. 
|38ia4IO cash, baUwra monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA  
Realtor

Phono IM 308 U fSteg tedg.

$Umio$2tllN TERMS

New House For Sale
Sad^^tS*

A'antf taS. Lo> 
at Waat MM

PHONE 2258
J. «. kxbxpatrick

For Sale or Trade CheopAv ppoptetp in IIMI
bride VABAW, hsidwood

Mam pdrdL

Atete esnsr, p ta tp
m t  te iH B in  m

l^ F T H w a S ifor sals a* ho

S^SBXSSBnü
fw $

V " W ’

S-B«droom brick. IW f t  ooraar 
k>t doubla farast, aarvant 
room. A raal home.
Extra larga naw 2-Oedroom 
atucco. Extra! all deacrip- 
tiaa. You will lova this ooa.
2-bsdroom bridL Woodberry 
fttsplaos. WaU located in Ora-

K B I k l t O B t
S-badroom VHA fteniA, fur* nWiad or mifamidiad. elooa in. 100 par osnt to OL
4- badroam.iS bath, axira laxfs, to ba movad. A medal today. Extra larsa badrooma. waU 1»- oated, carpate on floon.
•-Badroom. extra larpa «Mieoo. partty forniBbad. wafi loeated 
for t in  fTtoh,
5- Badroom. PHA fisma, aero«
A ttesi .f ictn

All Above Houses W ill 
Cony Good Loans, 
^Especially to Gl

CiMMRtal BdlAii
mm  ns; «at shriek bnOdtef.,
— oi aw fteoL S apanplAte 

•Will iQOBted for any

'I

You con hmy m  goad 
•noutkly  tsfins, m w - 
foHith CRsk and k«l-

M TWWT9 M 9yOHM

LOCATION
D RIVI SOUTH ON ANY 
STRU T lA ST Of M AIN, 
OR D RIVI SOUTH QN 
MAIN . . .  S U  RID  FLAGS

FULL /MINERAL RIGHTS
Eoch Porchoter WIN Receive PuN Mineral 
Righte With Alt Hemeeites. Welch TMc 
Poper Per Selec Potec. ^

LET'S NOT FORGET
The beM investment en eerfh k  the earth iltelf. 
toy one, fwô  or even mere el Hran good home 
tNet. Buy them en formt. You wHI hove weeMK|
fnOT wHI OT WOw yOWV*

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
COLr McCAUm Self Ageht̂ ôii# Anefioneer. ^ 

OWNERS—J. R. HdHrisen, Cheiles I dwordt onid 
Prank Spoeidhig. Jock Spry, C M  Enghuui
SALES OFFICE, M 2 W . W AULST. r i lQ N im ^
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worn, SAu

G RA FA LA N D
A ÌMIW Manctt StrU brick ]u«t 
oompUtcd ta the bast rMldca- 

ta MMIandL a 
with «xtra tars* doa-'* 

MB. Two hatha, maatar bad» 
IMB has tUa ahovar. oaoMda. > 
aad lamory. Larga llTlag room 
haa trood'buralag flrapUea aad 
Maal aaah pietura wlailova. 
Dining room la larga. Kttehaa 
haa tUr drain axid aptaah. roit* 
ad hood (or atom, broom doaat, 
and naaaual amount of eahtnat 
apaoa. Kxtra largo knotty pino 
dgn. Haa largo oloaat, and can 
bo uaad aa third bodroom. Con
trai hooting ayatom la doolgnod 
In k0 9  thla homo comfortablo 
during tha moot ■orerà woathor. 
Conerota vail around roar yard. 
About gl0.i00.00 eaah vUl ban-

BARN EY G. GRAFA  
Realtor

KAlVi rO B  f  ALB Tf

RANCHES RESORTS, 
OR REVENUE

10,000-Acra mountain ranch, 2 mllea 
South ot MoCurialn In Southwest 
emmer of HaiAolT County.
* laproTad ¿one«
* PlMitgr ot water fumldied by 

mountain ;itr«am8.
* Win carry M hoad of cattle par 

section ail year around.
* Blue-atom gran.

IC.00 PBR ACRB

Steve Laminack
Phone 2€2t or 2214

15.144 aerea deeded land, eoma lease, 
near Santa Fe. N. M.. for a wonderful 
Winter ranca and 145 aereo with nice improTeoaenta on head of Peooe rlrer 
at lODOO feet altitude for a wonder
ful Summer home. Call or write O. H. Denton. Bapanola. W. M
SUBCBBAN ACBEAGB t l

Fhene 100 a03 Leggett Bldg.

FHA HOMES
They're New

They're Different
11,000.00 DOWN 

Small Monthly PaymenU
'  NO EX TR A  COST

Fared atreeta. all utlUUee paid. Two- 
bedrooma hardwood floors, lorely 
bullt-lna. Choose your lot and your 

0 ^  plan, la a rory ehori time you can be 
Of TOUIt VBBT own BOUB. ACT 
NOW Orlre Morth on Big Spring Street 
to end of itOS-bloek. turn Bast (right)

80 ACRES
FOB SAUI BT OWNER 

Northwest of City

M. W. Whitmire, Jr.
Fhone 303<-W

1 TO 5 ACIUES
MOBTHWBBT OF MIDLAND 

■eotrtelty Oaa. Water.
Call MM-J Sundays and after 

5 week days.
« j iD ir E i r F E & p if ty ------------ »

thrae blocka to the held offlca Bepre- 
■entatlre at your aerrlea—dally. Open 
Sundaya Fhoae 3i34 or 336. Breij one 
u  talking about Midland's new LOMA 
LINDA ADDITION.

NORTH
New 2-bedroora frame home with built* 
la garaga large kitchen and Urlng 
room, oak floora four-inch rockwool 
Insulation In attic, celo sUUng. con
crete fetindatlon. All rooms are pa
pered. g3iM.M down, balance month-

BARN EY G. GRAFA  
Realtor

MOTIX. new. none nicer anywhere, 
custom-made furniture, lobby, phones. 
Mineral water bath bouae, large 
grounds. Two - story oonstruetlon, 
il25.0(X> bandlea ProapeetlTe oil field. 
Details write Box 34g, Hot Sprtnga, New Mexico
PHONE gggO in Odeoea U you are In
terested In buying one of the beat 
equipped garage and body ahop Id 
Odeeaa Fleaty of work and It U for 
■ale.

kALB: Bueinem. building and lot
Sam-r Storse«- Co 
Kermtt, T North OUrs St..
SPACE for hat shop or 
Phone 3tt7. gift shop.
BEAL ESTATE WANTED M

I
Phone log 203 Leggett Bldg.

Best Buy In Midland
TUe construction, aabeatoa roof. 4 
rooms and bath. 040 fast floor apace, 
oak floor! and weatheratrlpped 
throughout, 3 acres good soil, good 
well, feneed yard, good graaa. atone 
terrace. On pared rood, school bua
Only gggOO OO total price, 
be anansod.

Loan can

For Modern Five-Room 
House ^

In Good Location

W rite  A ll D e U ilf  To 

Box 711 R ep o rte r-T e le g rra m

BEAL ESTATE WANTED S4

HOMES W ANTED

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continuad from paga 1) 

onc-guarter barrel and threa-quar- 
ter barrel of fluid each pull of the 
swab. I t  had a breakdown of about 
S5 par east oU. a  per cant acid 
water and two per cent drUling 
mud.

That Bhowlng doea not promlM 
very much toward the development 
of commercial petralsum production 
from this venture.

It is 14 milee aoutli oí Midland, 
and 000 feat from north and LMO 
feet from weet linee ot eeetton M, 
block 10, TP survey. T-t-B.'

Amcricon Republics 
Tests In Tom Green

American Republics Corporation 
No. 1 Harrington, 8outh-Oontral 
Tom Oreen County wildcat, adja
cent to the town ofiChrlBtoTal. and 
600 feet from south and east lines 
of section 1030. L. Strauss survey, 
took a M-mlnuta drlUstam test in 
an unidentified lime end chert for
mation at 0,130-ST feet.

There was a slight blow of air at 
the surface for eight minutes, and 
then it died. Recovery waa five feet 
of drilling mud. with no shows of 
oU, gas or water.

The venture la making hole below 
0,100 feet In lime and eliert.

M cAUsttr Cutting 
Cor« De«p In Lynn

McAlister l^isl Company No. 1 
Edwards. Northwest Lynn (bounty 
deep wildcat, 440 feet from south 
and west lines of section 50, George
town RR survey, had reached 11,020 
feet In an unidentified silty sand 
and was coring.

No signs of oil or gas have been 
logged down to the current level 
of operations.

New Deep W ildcat In 
Midland Bores Ahead

Magnolia No. 1 Mary E. Turner, 
East Midland County wildcat to go 
to at least 0.500 feet, about 14 mUes 
southeast of the city of Midland, 
and 1,900 feet from south and east 
lines of section 40, block 37, TP sur
vey, T-2-S, had reached 3.094 feet 
In anhydrite, and waa drilling ahead 
with rotary tools.

Phone 2908-W

 ̂ NORTHW EST
S-aeareom brick veneer, extra Urge | 
emtng room, nrepuee. garage and 
aervaatB guarters on the rear, comer 
lea, paveg ea both Mdea. 3 blocka from 
the sehooL near Country Club. •Will 
•an fumlahea. SSSM.M down. beUnce 
saonthly.

BARN EY G. GRAFA  
Realtor

Phene lOS 303 Leggett Bldg'

Phone ISS

AT OJ(GB flOMBB PUB BALB Por tmmedlate Bale Oa».»
BARNEY GRAFA

R aaltor
333 Leggett Bida

2 Houses For Sole
One new B-room house 24x20
Odo 4-room and bath, 
for immsdlaU aale.

Priced

J. S. Kirkpatrick
Phone 2aS0

Living at 2000 Block W. Ohio

For Sole By Owner
S room Srtck vensw nome and 
gtaaaed-tB ponh. wood-bunilng 
ce. two neer (unuoaa. tOo eab- 
top. venetlan blinda Beautiful, 

fleora plumbing for water softaaer, 
pia yard eneteaed f  f i  tpA

attached garaga alee lawn and abruha 
located ...........................................
barUeeue p ii yard 

garaga mlta highly

J ,D. Henderson 
Phone 2428.

What Are You Looking 
For?

two and thTM bedroema 
eoloca and agea all

W AN TED HOMES
Po. (mmedlate Bala

Horston-Howell
Agency
itEALTOBB 

Phom. 3704-3004 
Altar 13 DO

WAmS&—3 or 4 room houae. 
tradS'HMl Pontlae for down payment. 
SOI (fa 8. Mlneola
LEGAL NOTICBB

THB 8TATB OP TEZAB 
TO: Cora Buth Joyce

OBkmMO:
Tou are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff’s petition at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the flrat 
Monday after tha expiration of 43 dayi 

the date of laeuanee of this Otta-

Tests Canfinue At . 
Discavery In Crane

Gulf OU Corporation No. 3-G-C 
Connell, discovery for production 
from the San Andres-Permian ad
jacent to the 0-bar SUurlan field 
In North-Ontral O tn #  County, and 
1,900 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 27, block 
B-22, psl survey, is still testing, 
preparatory to trying to complete as 
a commercial producer.

After treating the pay section 
above the total depth of 3,449 feet, 
with 500 gallons of acid, the well 
kicked off and flowed 130 barrels of 
new oil in five and one-half hours.

The flow decreased during the pe
riod and at the end of the five and 
one-half hours it stopped altogether.

Operator is to swab the pay ,'n 
an effort to revive the flow.

Griffith Entertains 
With Harmonica

Dan H. Griffith entertained Ro- 
tarlans a t their regular meeting 
Thursday noon In Hotel Scharbauer 
with a number of harmonica scleo- 
tkma Wallace Wimberly was a t the 
piano.

Griffith took up harmonica study 
about a year ago as a hobby, and 
some claMtcal numbers were among 
the selections of his program.

Jerry Debenport of the Odessa 
Rotary Club announced Argus Mlt- 
ehall of Sidney, Australia, president 
of Rotary International, will be a 
guest of Odessa Rotarlans a t 6:30 
pm. March 15, and invited all Mid
land Rotarlans and their ladles to 
attend the chuck-wagon feed and 
program which will be held for Mlt- 
cheU in Odessa. Rotarlans planning 
tc attend the meeting were requested 
to make reservations with the Rev. 
W. R. Mann, secretary of the Mid
land Rotary Club.

R. L. Miller, a past-president of 
the club, presided at the meeting 
w d  CarroU L. Thomas was program 
chairman.

Jester-

Pacific Western Is 
Deepening In Gaines

Pacific Western OU Corporation 
No. 1 Oil Development Company of 
Texas, Northwest Oalnes CXiimty 
wUdeat, slated to 12,000 feet to ex
plore Into the Devonian, had 
reached 9,076 feet in Ume, and was 
making more hole.

It is 600 feet from south and east 
lines of section 115, block G, CCSD- 
6ERGNO survey.

from
Uon. the seme betog MoiKley the 3Sth 
day of March. A. O., 1946. at or be
fore 10 o*oloek A. M.. before the Hon
orable Dtetrlet Court of Midland Ooun- 

at the Court Bouae la Midland,
Tsj

•ald Plalntlff’s_petltlon waa filad on the Stb day of PAruary, 1S4S.
The flls number oí sald sult belag 

No. 5075.
The ñames of the partías In sald 

■un are:
WUllam L. Joyos es Plalntlíf, aad Cora Buth Jopee es Defeadaat.
The natura Of eald sult belag eub- 

■taatlally aa foUowa. to-wit:
Bult for (ttvoroe. Plalntlff al
legas abandonment aad prays 
for dlvoree.

If thla Citatloa la aot servad wlthla 
nlaety days from the date of Ita issu- 
aaoe It ebaU be returned uaearved.

Issoed thla the Sth day of Pebruary, 1949.
OlTsn uader ray haad aad aeal of 

aald Court, at offlM la Midland. Texaa. 
thu tha 0th day of Pebruary, A. O. 1949. 
(8BAL) MBTTTB C. BOIOB. Clark 
DIstrlet Court, Midland Coonty, Texas (Peb. 10-17-34; Mareh 3)

oves 3 asiles 
aad West, i
ot Avalon.

^ «•016, 3 to 10, MS 
BhoSSS*^^

; John F. Friberg, Jr.
thoBd 3010 IB 8. Oelortdo

.. FOB BALB BT OWMBB

FIV E  R O O ^  FRAM E
1110 W. Mo. B4. 75X140
psvsmens. Oas ot ths I ____
m  tM<Bty^ Close to seDboB. 

ta  Woo« or houM. prtsst for

T i
)ÍBthsfc«tfiblaB 30sM fk k>- 
aa  north Lss sadSNlL Tory 
taU  PwdM BiHi-W.

i i u ” ---------------

W EST HIGHW AY 80 
CHOICE LOTS

For Sals et Trada'
■man Trasta WaU Ltason

G. E  NIX

OITATIOH BT'FtTBLICA’nOH THE STATE OP TB3CAB TO; JsweU MoCleadon
OBBm NO;Tou are commanded to appear aad answer the plaintuf's petltton at or 

before 10 o’clock A. M. of the mat 
Meadar after the ezptratloa of 43 days from the date of lasuaaea of this Cita
tion. ths tame betag Monday tho 38tb 
day of March. A. D.. 104S, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M.. before the Hoaorable 
Dtatrlet Court of Midland Oouaty, at the Oeort Bouae la kOdlnad. Tsxaa.

Bald Plaintiff's petition was Olid on the Sth day of January, 1048.
The file number of aald suit helag Bo. 5000.
Tho namoe of tho parties la suit srs:
Otbella lioClendon aa Plaintiff, aad rowell MsOUadon aa Defendant.
The nature of said eult being sub- 

etantlally as follows, to-wlt:
Bult for divorce. Plaintiff al- 
legea abaademaant aad prays for dlvoroe.

. tt this (Tttatkm le not served wlthla 
ninety days from date of tta laeuanee 
It shall be returned unaerved. '

Shis the Sth day of reln ii«i i

OlTsn i^*^ and.aiM of
day ot

Na Shawt Develap 
On Schleicher Test

Sorrels Oil Company No. 1 Tls- 
dnle, Schleicher county wUdeat, 600 
feet out of the northwest com er of 
section 10, block 1, HEOeWT survey, 
too'x a drlUstem test a t 6,794-0,905 
feet, in the EUenburger. Length i t  
the Investigation was not reported.

Reco^ry was an unraported 
amount of drilling mud, arlth no 
shows of oU, gas or water.

S3
Oout% at thè jkh A. D.,

(BSAL)
oS8?li

WBITTB a _______

PAMPA MAN RB810N I 
BDnfSOBO C R T  POST

EDINBURO —<P>—, City 
te r  W. T. wmumaon, for iaeity city 
mnnngtr ot PBmpn, hne riBBiiiil 

Aatoof tlw raBBons ho gATs waa 
fBllUM of Um City CommiHioa to 
raduoi thè “mBoySoM dttttte of this 
offleB.”

Mapor fbhx MbDoBnldtook over 
Use citF manafar dutiaa wadnaadajr.

H fBmQj laMdaB ' in

POUND DCAD IN FIELD• it H--. "

Mitchell W ildcot 
Foils On DST Try

An attempt to drlUetem test ths 
Central-East Mitchell County EUen
burger failed at Flour Bluff Oil 
Company and Olsen DrUling Com
pany No. 1 Olrvin, wUdoat 10 miles 
southeast of Colorado City.

The examination was tried on a 
total depth of 7,275 feet, arlth the 
packer at 7,244 feet. The packer 
faUed and there was no test. The 
project wee preparing to deepen.

A pervloue drlllstem test a t 7,175- 
7.210 feet anth the tool open 65 
minutes recovered 800 feet of sUghtty 
oU end gee cut mud and 70 feet of 
salt water.

This pnMpector, 000 feet from 
south and east Unas of section 14, 
block 26. TP survey. Is being "drilled 
tight" and the above Information Is 
not officially verified.

In the same vicinity, 13 miles 
south of Loralne, Richardson A Bass 
was going in *to driu ahead on Its 
NO. 1 J. H. NaU estate. wUdeat, 060 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 39. Mock 13. tUtTO  surrey.

I t  has just oomptsted a 46-mlnate 
drlUstem test a t 7,330-7^00 feet In 
an unidentified Ume and chart for
mation, reeorartnc 311 feet of drill- 
Inc BUM. Ih e rs  were no ahowi of 
oU, gas or water. ,

(Continued from page 1) 
I307,(X)O,(XX). He said it would be 
the "height of arbitrary action” for 
him to trim these requests to fit 
Income and then ask the Legisla
ture to endorse his decisions. He 
suggested this course:

"1. Use your best judgment, dis
cretion, and abUity in scaUng down 
these requests to match or Income, 
to the end that—

"2. No new taxes should be levied 
untU a thorough-going study of the 
present tex structure is Initiated and 
completed by the Legislature or a 
commission of Its fostering." He 
suggested such a study may unearth 
new revenue sources within the 
present tax set-up.

Jester reminded the Legislature 
that the estimated income for the 
next two years exceeds by approxi
mately |175.(X)0,000 or 122A per cent 
ths amount now being spent for 
state services from general revenue. 
He commented:

“The people of Texas may well 
feel that such an increase is enough 
over a two-year period.”

The governor said he had been 
told there are loopholes within the 
present tax structure, under levies 
already made, “which are costing 
the state millions of dollars a year.” 
Tediens Depressing Task

He recalled that he had appointed 
a special fact-finding commission 
of state officials and fiscal exjierts 
to look Into this.

He said Texas now faces "the 
tedious and depressing task of S3- 
lectlng what we can have, and what 
for the time being, we must forego, 
or of setting out in quest of new 
funds."

He said it would take the skill of a 
financial wlxard and the sagacity 
and Ingenuity of a Solomon to ad
just spendlrig suggestions to re
sources "and satisfy all.”

"I do not believe that even in 
Texas oan you stretch 1318.000,000 to 
buy goods and services priced at 
$307.000,000,” the governor said. 
Services Need Expanding

He told the Legislature state serv
ices need to be expanded in many 
directions.

"Thert Is no on# among us—be 
he the greatest taxpayer of us all 
or ths humble citlMn contributing 
hli mite—but who shudders to think 
of the conditions u n d a  which ws 
ears for the afflicted aiM the handi
capped of our people,” Jester said.

"None, I am quite sure, can walk 
with me through some of the crum
bling Institutions of our state, can 
sit and read with me report after 
report of totally Incapacitated peo
ple, without poeeible resource, who 
are In great dlstreee of body and 
mind; can stand with me and look 
upon a dilapidated disgrace to Texas 
which we call our prison system; 
can consider tha tragloaUy inade
quate effort we are making to de
velop our youth; can listen to the 
story of people in the rural areas 
wh can not send their children to 
school, taks their produce to mar
ket, receive their maU or go to the 
family cemetery to bury thMr dead 
—all because of the condition of 
their roads—no man or woman In 
Texas regardless or conservatism 
and caution and care in the expen
diture of personal or public funds— 
no one among lu covdd have these 
ezperiencM and not kiMw deq? in 
his heart that these things are un
worthy of Texas.”

State O f Israel 
installs Weizmann 
As First President

JERUSALEM —(«V- Dr. Oialm 
Weteuann, 74-ycar-oid Jewish Mdsr 
ststeeman, took oflloe Thursday as 
the fliat president of Israel.

He has been provlMooel bead of 
the fliet Jewtrii state in tjOOO years 
slnoe last May. when Israel pro
claimed tta gg the
Brltlih gave up their 30-year man
date over PalesUDa

Dr. Webanann. a pro-Westemer 
and out^)okenly antt-Ruasian, was 
formally inaufurated' with pomp 
and ceremony In the Jewish Agency 
Building near the Cdd Walled City. 
The Old City Btm le held by Arab 
Legion forces as an aftermath of 
the fierce fighting tha*. accompanied 
the birth pains of the new nation.

The swearing in took place be
fore the 130-man sssembly which 
Wednesday night cboee Dr. Welx- 
m»nn on the first ballot after adopt
ing a new oonstltutton.

Twelve members of the asMmbly, 
representing symbolically the 13 lost 
trlbee of Biblical Israel, eeoorted 
him from his home In R^iovot to 
tlie flag-lined streete of Jerusalem,

C , 0 ( C .
(Continued from page 1)

John Biggs. Wright Ligón. George 
Stewart, O. W. Stloe, C. A. Churc
hill. John B. Mills, supervising di
rector. also attended.

The committee will arrange for a 
large Midland delegation at the 
Glasscock County Livestock Show 
at Garden City Pebruary 25. Plans 
also were launched for arranging 
meetings of Mldlanders with groups 
in Courtney. Goldsmith and Ran
kin.
Retell Group

Members of the Retail Commit
tee, Henry Murphey, chairman, 
Oerome Orayum, W. E. King, Bob 
Baker. Eddie Jones, J. M. Cox, 
George McCray and Lem Nichols, 
discussed the salesmanship course 
to be held here next week, and the 
sponaorlng of a rodent control pro
gram.

Miss Ruth Donnell, distributive 
education coordinator, explained 
the salesmanahlp course, “Selling 
Today,” and urged the support of 
merchants. The committee voted 
full cooperation.

Murphey, Cox and King were au
thorised to confer with the city 
sanitarian concerning a rodent con
trol program.

Meetings of the Sports and Rec
reation and Dairy Cooperation 
Committees were scheduled Thurs
day afternoon.

Members of the 4-H and PFA 
Club Committee, Oerome Orayum, 
chairman, R. H. Ckiffey, A. A. 
Jones, Hubert Martin, J. R. Cuff- 
man, T. Paul Barron and Glen 
Mershon. are to meet at 2:30 p. m. 
Friday In the Chamber of Com
merce office.

W ichita Falls Bus 
Strike Still Unsettled

WICHITA PALLS— — Nego
tiations to try and get school buses 
running first in this bus strike
bound d ty  were to be resumed 
Thursday, Manager M. E. Hylton of 
the Wichita Palls Transit (Company 
said.

Drivers quit work early Tueeda; 
after their demands for a 39-cents 
an-hour wage increase were refused 
The Company said it cannot hike 
salaries imtll the City CkHmcll grants 
a fare Increase and the coxmcll has 
refused this.

Man Puts Message 
Inside Fresh Eggs
know'B tatnlB
layout you

on  — M you

ttM
laid. Dr. aobeit Mr naatpo, b n d  
ot the d^MTtmeni o< poettzy hue- 
baadry a t .Iowa State OnllaiB has 
been dteDg' tt for yeara

Dr. PhUUpe who haa 
Irlaoda wtth greetings or 
latoey m««efM asnt Inal 
laid eggB, BBia anyoot ean do It. 
All you naad IB to bo handy srtth a 
aealpel and know the Inner wett i ngs 
of a live ben.

Tou simply substitote the mee- 
sage for the regular yolk a t ths pre
cise moment the ydk atarte its jour
ney toward becoming an egg, Dr. 
PldlltaB explained. The hwi does 
the rest

Best resuhe are obtained by plac
ing the memage In a container 
smaHer than the egg yolk. Dr. Phll-
llpe eald.

Faur Fines Atseited  
By Justice Of Pence

Pour peiaoDB have been fined by 
B. C. Olrdley In justice eourt on 
chargee r a n g ^  from operating a 
vahkSe without an operatora li
cense to being Involved in an affray.

One man was fined HO and costs 
for driving wttbout a  llcenee, and 
another was assssasii 043JO, Inolnd- 
Ing costa, on chargee of reckless 
driving.

Two negro women were fined on 
charges of being involved in an af
fray. Both of them suffered stab 
wounds. Their lines were set at 
I38J0 both including court
costs.

Anti-Filibuster Bill 
Reaches Senote Floar

WASHINGTON—(JV-A proposal 
to cut off filibuster officially reach
ed the Senate Thuriday but lead
er* agreed to put off action on it 
for 11 days.

The proposed change In Senate 
rules would allow two-thirds of the 
senators voting—64 if all 96 are 
present—to choke off debate and 
obtain a vote at any time.

Democratic Leader Lucas (D-Hl) 
announced that he and Republican 
Floor Leader Wherry of Nebraska 
had agreed to take up the matter 
February 33.

THREE NEGROES DIE 
IN CAR-IRAIN C:RA8H

MARSHALL — A traln-car 
crash near Jefferson claimed Uvei 
of three Jefferson negroes and sent 
a fourth to the ho^iltal with ser
ious injuries.

Their car and a northbound Texas 
and Pacific freight train collided at 
a grade crossing Wednesday.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. J ( ^  Braun of Midland is 

a patient In the John Bealy Hoe- 
plUd at Galveston, where she went 
recently for surgery.

VISITS SISTERS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter nweman of 

Laramie, Wyo„ are vlsiang Mxi.
sisters, Mrs. J. L. Greens 

Butler Hurley, here.

Dallas Bus Driver 
Is Shot To Death

DALLAS -CSV- FVaak P. Sa- 
voMfa 7A wee eharfsd with ■■riev 
hme TlMraiBy la the treut persh 
Maytag ef Travta T. RIMtafa n .

DALLAS —<P)— Ttavis T. Riddle. 
IT, DaUaa boa driver, was shot to 
death Wedneeday night on the porch 
ot his home here.

HomlckU Datactivm B. C. Hollo
way aad T. O. Pope said Riddle was 
■truck by a load of buckshot.

TTie officers said Prank P. Savooe, 
74, retired gtaas dealer who Uvea 
next door to Riddle, surrendered to 
Pope following the shooting. They 
said Savooe admitted firing two 
MsoU. The officers also said Savooe 
handed them a shotgun.

The retired gtam dealer said Rid
dle cooe roomed in his home. (M!fl- 
oers said Mrs. Savooe later divorced 
her husband and married Riddle. 
She died about a year ago.

Big Lake Mon Hoode 
Sixth District Bonkers

BAN ANGELO —(P>— Horace B 
Rees of Big Lake was named chair
man as the Uxth Ihstrict Bankers 
ooQcluded a one-day omveotlon 
here Wedneeday night. Otto Fred
erick of Brady was named secre
tary. San Angelo was sMeeted as the 
I960 convention city.

Speakers Included Dr. Arthur A. 
Smith, economics inofesaor at 
Southern MethodM University, who 
said a war-bom pro^jertty was fad
ing- *"rhls year. will not be as 
prosperous as 1946,” he predicted.

‘Freeman’s 
I- yn d  Mrs. 1
1 V -------

EARLY MORNING FIRE
Firemen were called to extinguish 

a blaze at 721 West Kansas Street 
at 5:10 a. m. Thursday. A defective 
circuit In a radio caused a large 
amount of smoke but only minor 
damage was done, according to fire
men.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
Mrs. Douglas Nix entered Weetera 

Clinic-Hospital Thursday for minor 
surgery, attendants reported.

MIDLAND VISITOR
J. P, Blnsley, of Harrison, Ark., 

and formerly of Midland, is a bus
iness visitor here this week.

MURDER CHARGE IN 
PREDER1CK8BURO SLATING

PREDERICKSBURO —<P>— Leo 
Romanex, 3t. has been charged with 
murder in the slaying of finesto 
Marque«), who was shot to death 
near Fredericksburg Sunday night 

Juan Sanchea, 23, has been charg
ed as an accomplice In the slaying 
and a charge of assault with In
tent to murder was filed against 
Candelaro Borjas, 28.

BRIDAL EVENT 18 
GIVEN AT STANTON 

STANTON — Mrs. John Connell 
was the hostess at a recent break
fast honoring Zora Lou Houston, 
brlde-Mect of Tuell Winslow.

Those present were Mary Prances 
Burmak, Sarah Jean HalsUp. Mrs. 
J. D. Poe, Jean Hardy, Mrs. J. E. 
Kelly, Mr*. Bob Latimer. Mrs. Jtan 
Tom, Mrs. Travis Tater, the honoree 
and the hostess.

DALLAS BRICKLAYERS 
DRAW $30 PER DAT

DALLAS —IJPh- Bricklayers on 
a t least one l a i^  Dallas building
project returned to work Thursday 
at a bonus wage scale of $3t daily.

The workmen left the job lour 
days ago when the Dallas County 
Construction Employers Asaoriation 
said it was eliminating ths boDua. 
The regvdar wage scale was $30 
daily for bri^layers, plasterers and 
lathers.

r u n a w a y  YOUTHS
PoUoe were alerted Wedneeday to

watch lor three runaway El Paso 
youths but they were not seen here.

BACK ON THE JOB
L. P. Boone, district court re

porter, has returned to work follow
ing an lllnaes of several days.

L O A N S
On Autoe Furniture Appltanoes

C R T IHIAH CE CO.
101 K PbMe t t l t

DE Students From 
Midland High W ill
Attend Convention

" * ■
Three Midland High Sdioal 

trlbutlve education students 
their coordlnatar w S  attend a  i 
DE convention In Part Worth 
day and Saturday.

*st«ti«Tw4 sSndents attending 
be Pred Harvey, Don Smith 
Jean Booth. The coordinator 
MIsb Roth DoBOdL 

The convention will opm  
wtth a  banquet and donee, a n d : 
vey la to serve on the bsmqnet 
gram. He will give fiw itaponai 
Weet Texas stmtanto to tha 
»«nmtfw eddrem.

Tha Midland DB C3ub la 
ing three contests a t tha i 
poster, merchandise manual 
sweetheart. A poster by BUI Bent 
will be entered; nmnuala by 
leen Harwril and UVonne 
A picture ot Sammie BwvUa win 
entered In the sweetheart 

The program Saturday 
win be visits to Port Worth 
ness conoenos and a  buslneas i 
Is on the docket for Saturday 
noon.

Caunty OHiciolt 
Con Act Officioify

Midland Ceaaty eOleialB eaa act 
la an effkslal capacity as ot Feb- 
reary 10.

Offletal nsaseiteMsw fer aU 
eeuaty and preelBet eMeete, 
signed by the govoramr and seere- 
tary ef state, arrived here Thore- 
day.

It's a  teehnleal qnestien whether 
er net deties perfetmed by ef- 
fidals since Jan. L 1M0« were of- 
flctany effldaL Ne doubt there la 
a ptevlsien in the laws covering 
the period between the expiration 
ot the old commtesioBS and tho 
Issuing of the new ones.

Cuffman Atfends 
Meeting Of V A  
District Presidents

J. R. Chiffman. Midland Higl 
School vocational agriculture teach
er, Wednesday attended a meetlni 
of district presidents of the TA 
teachers organization for the en
tire West Texas area.

Cuffman Is president of the El 
Rancho District

the trip uTlth CuftBian te 
visit the campus of Texas Tech were 
Howard Bennett, Don Bizsell, Billy 
Evans and Irvin Baumann, all high 
school seniors and members of Mb' 
vocational agriculture, class.

CANADIAN RIVER BILL 
INTRODUCED IN BOUSR

WA8HINOTON — A biU pro
posing construction of flood control 
projects on the Oanurtlun Btver la 
the Texas Panhandle has fon t te 
the Public Lands Oommlttcc.

Rep. Eugene Worley (D-Texasl 
Introduced the bin Into the House 
Tueeday.
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nRESTONE STORE

Distilled end
ELECTRIFIED

WATER
Delivsred fresb to tho

borne dally!

Phone 2424
MIDLAND eOTTUNG CO.

315 South Peeee

BACK PROM :
MEET AT SAN ANGELO

M. O. Ulmer, John P, Buttar, M3, 
and Mrs. Drew A. Oampbett and Y. 
K Horton attended tha annual 
msering of tha Siirth Dtatrlet, Tb -

aftemoen and night a t  San 
Ulmar la prettdant aad 

vlee president and.euehMR 
Firet Nathmal Beak, aad  
la vice prealdsni aad

a aattonal bank

JDDOe PAUL MOM 
NON-JUHT O m L  O A ttt

Annonneing the Opening of
CAR TRUZ RENTAL "
loe So. l i f  Sprifif Sf. Phono 3939

(Location of Richordson Motors)
NEW CARS TO RENT BY THE DAY, WEEK, 

MONTH, OR LEASE ARRANGEMENT.
Walter V. Baulrtn, Oen. Mgr. Jim Btnford, Ocn. Bales Mgr.

Sdrvice It Our Spncialtyl

A GOOD JOB -W HB
A GOOD NAS%

t . ̂  *
Ont of Wtst Ttxas* kirgnst offica aquipmgnt componias 
o ffm ji fina opportunity Immadiotaiy and parmonantiy 
for a man of unusuol qi^ifieotloni for solas work In this 
orao. Tha tuccatsful oppllcont will ba a man in good 
haolth batwaan 25 one! 45 yoort of oga/ o i^  must hova 
hod aMCî iofiol tolas racord or auccastful businast ox-' 
pmimK». Ha must ba-obla to‘"think and folk pri hit faal" 

^convtrKingly to buginast‘ man. Ha will racalyg IntBni^ a  
yirblninQ at tha cpnwsori/* «^tnia. Hk aomkigs will 
jRA tiari^ ond ha win racalva o drawing" ocoount and 
ooniMisglon. Automoblia is saquirad.

r.'B- -i' > J,
WHIP In eonfidMKa stating pga^aducotion, marttop fto- 
tut, 'btttlnasg' akparlanea, ate.,. to Box 9T0, Lub^V, 

> Taxot^ Partono! intandfwt In Midlond wiU ba arromad

F A M O U S  L A S T  W O R D S :
t

"HO HUM! GUESS 
lU T A K E A R E S r ...

Put tha obova In the collection of fa
mous lost words. Not that it's bod to 
take a rest . . .  for from it. A  goexi 
"blow" for yourself may ba just tha 
prescri^ion to cure fatigue and a cose 
of jitters. You owe yourself some rest 
after a busy season.

But tha kind of rest that may spelt 
danger is reloxotion of your ADVER
TISING effort. Don't let up on this all- 
important endeavor as long as you ora 
in business i .»  for it it vital to con
tinuing success. Whan you think con
sistent a d v e r t is i n g  won't poy, 
TH IN K  AGAIN! It has baan proved 
that staody year-round ADVERTISING ̂ 
pays many times over. '

\ .f

TP  SLEEr YOUR . . .
JOB!

K  -S -

.Tnw.-iwt

4 --
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Advertise or be Forgotten

She Feuid The WerU Filled 
WHli Mea . . Wbeec WItcs 
Den t Uadentand Them!

* ^ N G  OF LIBEBTT”

i f  Storts Tomorrow i f

Tedaj

f#

LEO GORCEY
and the

•O W ERY  ROYS

TBOVBLE 
N A K E B S

» M l M UNTZ HALL

a

*TB8T FBOM THE WEST”

Today

Roy Millood - Am  Todd

SO E V I L  
NT LOVE

Retail Merchants 
Association Is 
Started At Crane

CRANE—Preliminary atepe In the 
organlaatkin of a Retail Merchants 
Association for Cane were taken 
Monday night a t a meeUng of mer
chants in the Commtmlty Hall. Mrs. 
Charles Hendricks had asked the 
merchants to meet to consider the 
assodation proposaL

Details of the organiaatian are to 
be worked out by Mrs. Hendricks 
and presented to merchants for ac
ceptance. An office is to be es
tablished.

Attending the initial meeting were 
R. D. Shaffer. Paul Lowe. L. D. 
Parker. C. E  Deaton. R. E  West- 
berry. Jr.. Hugo Huffman. Charles 
Passur. Loyd Wlmberley. Tad Bo
gan, Oene Halamecheck. J. D. 
Young, O. C. Carroll, Neal Cook. 
Vernon Pettis, Alton Evans, Oray 
Webb, C. E  Moore, Mr. Brent and 
Mrs. Hendricks.

Mom Comfort Woorinf

FALSE TEETH
Her« Is a pisasant wm to ovareoBaa 

looM plat# «Useem/ort. FA8TKKTH. aa 
Unproved powder, sprinkled on upper and lower platea bolds them firmer so 
that they feel more eomiortable. No
gummy, goo«, pasty taste or fssUnc. 
It's alkaline (noa-aad). Doss not sour. 
Cheeks “yaSeedor* (denture breath). Get FA8TBBTH today at any «hug 
store. —(Adv.)

Midland Communiiy 
Thealre
presents

' 3

l^ em em Ler

m ”j a m a
Wednoedoy, Thorsdoy, 

FrMoy and Sotvrday 
Feknrary 1«, 17> I t ,  I f

at the
City-Giunty Auditprium

Curtain Time: 8.*-20 p.m.
Admiaiion: Adult $1J0, tax ind .

Student’ aov. tax incL 
Advance TldEsta at Tailorltne, 

111 H. Odteado.
Box OtOee Opena T:M pjn .

Minister Under Guard
V / • 'T/ r f

: 'v u C 'iy  ‘
I ' 1 • T  • E 1̂ . T

(NEA Telepheto)
Hungarian Minister Andrew Sik, left, enters the Hungarian Legation 
in Washington under the watchful eye of a police guard. A round- 
the-clock police guard has been set up at the legation following a 

reported threat on the life of the Hungarian minister.

■k IN HOLLYWOOD ★

California Scenery Bows Out; 
Press Agents Take Command

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA SUff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—The scenery Just 
isn t enough any more.

like movie theater owners and 
radio show sponsors, the coast'i 
famous Winter resorts have dlS' 
covered that even movie stars and 
eastern millionalrea (not to men 
tlon ordinary tourists) want pre 
tniiims these days.

The postwar tightening of purse 
strings started It and last month’s 
snow on the palm trees finished It.

Today there’s a press agent be
hind every palm tree (or snow 
bank), bouncers disguised as cow
boys throwing people Into the re
sorts and Bamum-llke ballyhoo 
including such things as orchid 
sandwiches and perfumed swim
ming pools.

I became aware of this new 
trend in keeping the public hai^y 
when Oeorge Raft and Billy Mann 
bought the swank Desert Retreat 
at Palm Springs.
Scented Stary

There was an immediate an
nouncement that t h e  Retreat 
would feature the only perfumed 
swimming pool In the world. But 
even this was done with a gim
mick. I t seems that a mystery 
scent would be inserted into the 
pool at weekly intervals and any
one guessing the name of the 
scent would receive extra accom
modations gratis.

1 don’t  know whether this offer

Marfa Contractor 
Awarded Crane Job

CiRANE — The (Tommissioners 
Court has accepted the bid of $1.- 
866 submitted by Joe W. Copeland 
of Maria for construction of side
walks, curbs, gutters and single 
curbs around the new courthouse.

The arena for the Crane County 
Roping Club was assured when the 
commlsskmers voted to qiend not
In excea of $1360 to develop this 
project on Crane County psoperty.

S, E. Barfield was employed as 
trapper at a salary of $160 a month.

*^0 First State Bank of Crane 
was designated as depositary for 
Crane County funds for the years 
1840 and 1910.

Election Officers for 1949 were 
named as follows: Precinct 1. Hay- 
don Wilmoth; Precinct 2. K. J. 
Harrold; Precinct 8. Olenn Allen; 
Precinct 4, Harold Itailth.

MABOAEBT t e u m a n  
CELEBEATE8 BIRTHDAY

NEW YORK -(JP y- Mrs. Harry 
8. Truman Is in New York to be 
with her daughter, Margaret, on 
the latter's 26th birthday Thursday.

Mrs. Truman arrived by train 
Wedneaday night and will return 
to'WaBxington Friday.

Margaret is in New York pre 
paring for a  oonoert tour.

is still in force but I did hear of a 
Hollywood producer who won the 
club’s undying enmity. They asked 
this fellow to guess the scent and 
wlthoi^ the slightest hesitation he 
said;

smells Just like my last 
pictare.’*
Next I had an announcement 

from the elite Bel Air Hotel that 
its chef was whipping up orchid 
sandwiches — using orchid leaves 
Instead of lettuce. Inasmucdi 
they did not send along one of 
their orchid sandwiches. I can’t 
vouch for the taste but I'm told 
that orchids have It all over let
tuce In the preparation of tasty 
UdUts.

Then I heard about the sunken, 
Roman type baths In nearly every 
room of the swank new Palm 
Springs BUtmore. Each tub is five 
feet square and holds more than 
a hundred gallons of water.

Eve Arden took her two children 
there recently and later told a 
friend: “We ^>ent a wonderful 
weekend In a ' bathtub a t Palm 
^ulnga.’*

When Red Skelton was a guest, 
he telephoned room service and 
said: “I’m going to take a bath 
now. Would jrou please send, up a 
pair of water wings and ‘about 
25 feet of rope.’’
Every Mail

Every mail now brings more 
announcements:

The Cal-Neva Lodge at Lake 
Tahoe, famous because It divldee 
two states, announces that here
after blase couples can get mar
ried or dlvm^ced on the Nevada 
side of the dance floor and not 
have to stop dancing while doing i t  

The Beae Ctab Cal-Ncva aa- 
aeaneea it Is potting slogs in its 
slot machines fer Mg prises to 
those who win thorn.
The Del Mar Turf and Surf 

Hotel. I understand, is still work
ing on its imderwatcr swimming 
pool wedding.

Ooope — here’s a n o t h e r  an* 
nounoement from the Desert Re
trea t The latest Innovation there, 
according to the press agent. Is a 
hangover hat for the convenience 
of over-imbibing guests, fashion
ably tooled from ice baga. You 
merely arise (if you can) in the 
momhig, fill the hat with ice 
cubes and step boldly out Into the 
sun (or snow).

That did It. I ’m beaded for a 
quiet week end in somebody* 
attic.

• • •
M-O-M will give 10-year-old 

Dean Stockwell a star buildup as 
a result of his work in “The Secret 
Garden." . . . Producer Albert J. 
Cohen Is ready to shoot on a Mg 
scale western based on Tom Horn, 
the famous western gunman who 
was supposed to make the James 
boys look like boys.

7

k a l f  s i z e  

mmt mt
Bow nedtline afternoon dreat0

whli its own town jadeet . . .
at such a tiny price! Petali 

siedi rayon crepe print,
Mynette4ailored to give your 

figure taQer, slimmer’ lines
. navy, fem green, grey 

or copper with white; sixea
14^ to 2 4 ^  Be sure to see 

in Fdimai^Yogne.**

^tyle 1639
$1495

Midland's Complete Department Store

IS OUR FACE RED?

Atlantic Pact Meaningless 
Without Pledge Of Support

By JAMBS MARLOW
WASHINGTON I t’s like tell-
Ing a pal. “We have to protect each 
other and If anybody ahigi you. you 
can count on me.”

The pal lays, “Count on you, 
how?" And you get red and con 
fused and you can t answer.

That’s how it is with us now after 
all the talk about a North Atlantic 
Pact.

Our State Department has been 
talking for months with Canada 
and the nations of Western Europe 
about an agreement 

But theee questions will hit the 
heart of any agreement between this 
country and the Western European 
Democracies:

1. 'Will the agreement mean any 
thing at all unleaa we given an 
iron promise to fight for any ally 
that’s attacked?

2. And how can we keep any al
lies, or expect them to stand up 
against threats or attack, unless 
we give suMi a promise?

reki—  UnfeMs
And right there the problem 

unfolds:
Congress, alone under the Con

stitution, has the power Ur declare

Odetso't PropoMd 
HottI Is L«os«d

ODESSA—Officers of the Odeiia 
Civic Hotel Corporation and an of
ficial of the Associated Federal Ho
tels Wednesday^ stgaed a 16-year 
lease tor a prepoied hotel here. Tbs 

ise begins with oocupancy, and 
the hotel is to be completed on or 
before Sepi. 1, I960.

A Dallas arohiteci was authorised 
to proceeid with detailed plans for 
the 160-ihom hostelry, and It Is 
hoped the plans will be reedy for 
bkMwi within the next two months.

Rental is to be 78 per sent of the 
nei: proflte of the hotel property*

tt’Ui)^Mi4ÍEuture 
C^oilgreM m 
to declare the

war. If war comes 
be the Job at the 
Sion a t the time 
war.

Then how can this present Con
gress promise that some future Con
gress will declare war?

This country never before has en
tered a military alliance before 
getting Into a war.

A few days ago Senator Connally 
Texas Democrat, startled the world 
by saying of the agreement:

I t wouldn’t  mean we’d have to go 
to war to help an. ally that was at
tacked; it wouldn’t  even mean we 
had a “moral" obligation to do so.

This shook Western Europe. The 
Communists used It as propaganda 
against us. And Connally came back 
next day with a statement which 
said in etiect:
SMnethIng Or Nothing

In case one of the filies in the 
agreement was attacked, each of 
the others would have to “take such 
measures as it may deem necessary 
to maintain the security of the 
North Atlantic area.”

That, it aeons to me, could mean 
something or nothing and wasn’t 
much mere enlightening than what 
Connally said first.

I t might mean we’d fl$ht tor an 
ally that was attacked. Or It might 
mean we’d Just stay a t home and 
build our fences.

Secretary of State Acheacm, very 
concerned, issued a statement whoee 
tone seemed to be “Everything will 
turn out all right." What he said 
seemed to me no clearer than Con- 
nally’i  statements.

The point is: What Oonnally said 
Is Important because he’s impor
ta n t He's chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, which 
looks over the agreonent before 
the Senate can vote on i t  And the 
Senate is unlikely to approve what 
the committee disapproves.

So the agreement whatever it la. 
will have to please Connally and his

'Basic Science' Law 
Passes Senate Panel

AUSTIN—OP)—A besieged but in
tact public school reorganization Mil 
waaneor the top oTthe BexmX» cal
endar Thuriday aa the 51st Le^riala- 
tore prepared to take another 
Thursday-to-Monday week end re
cess.

Senate foes of the central educa
tion agency measure growing out of 
the Oilmer-Alkin Education Com
mittee'z recommendations indicated 
they contemplated no new driaying 
action following the 11-hour fili
buster that started Tuesday after
noon and ended a t 2 a. m. Wednea- 
day.

The bill moved to the N a 2 spot 
on the Senate calendar aa commit
tee action Wednesday sent a new 
controversial proposal to the floor 
of that branch of the Li^iilature.

“I t  was the Mtterly oantested “ba
sic science” or “minimum stand
ards" MU. fought by chin^;>ractorB 
and defended by medical dootora. I t 
was recommended for passage by 
the Senate’s Public Health Com
mittee by a e to 4 vote Wednesday 
night.

While both House and Senate 
contemplated taking a week end re- 
oem. more important 
work was ahead Thunday.

An afternoon hearing was ached- 
uled by the House Oommlttee on 
Elections on a MU to estabUah a 
commission to revise the election 
lawa. Several measures were on 
the Senate State Aflalrs Oommlt
tee calendar.

I Officer Exonerated 
In Convict's Slaying

DALLAS —A/h— City Patrolman 
A. L. Edwards, who shot and kiHed 

land escaped negro convict early-«.^ 
Tuesday mozning, was exonerated 
of any improper action by a  Dallae 

¡County grand jury.
The grand Jury returned a n ^

I MU for Edwards to clear him “with
out any delay." No chargea bad 
been filed against the ^fiesr, al
though technically he was aabjeet 
to a murder charge.

Edwards sorpriaed the negro as 
j he wee attempting to break Into an 
elderly widow’s residence. When the 

1 officer started for the convict he 
I Jumped from betxlDd the houas with 
a knife In his hand. Edwards fired 

l and a bullet atniek the negro in 
the back of hla head.

ALCOHOLICS
NONYMOUS

Clocad M—Hitfg, Tmc. Nlflitj 
Opon MooHag, S«4. Nifkt

Plwme 9$g|
lU  E  BaM  S t P. a  Bex IM

Recovering From Attempted Assassination

Boon $41.00 ip

iBsei Beast, lb ..... (0^
Waste free, excellent fbr slicing 
AU beef cut from PeytonV 
Baby Beef. .

LOIN or
I T-BONE STEAIC lb.
RUMF ROAST, lb 
PORK CHOPS, lb

Canter cut
|C«lf SWEETBREADS tb 50# 
Calf HEARTS and
TONGUES, lb____________ Bf#

¡SHORT RIBS, lb________ 35#
Excellent for baibeentng, 
nice and meaty

¡SPARE RIBS, lb_________45#
¡SHOULDER, fe. ^____55#

Excellen t  for Swim steak

RIB ROAST, lb

Itn ri Steaks Ik. S5̂
[CHUCK ROAST# 0 > _ 4 d ([  

BACON
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Dottor
con Holp You

Keep on the *‘sunny tide’* this winter. 
Your doctor can adviee you on the uae of 
one of the new prophykctic meeaurae for 
colda, flu, pneunfionia.

V
When he preecribee, you can depend 

on your Walirten IVutrmoeut to fill your 
DrescriDtton»read(/y and accurately, 
ftm  PeW eety^ A l PraaeripHene

ffWree WAlOltHN*Sfar

to  Ciyalxjrem <flqenci|.
iß D R U G  C O .  M

SPECIALS THURSDAY P .M ._FR IP A Y — SATURDAY
Right reserved to limit quantities.

We ore never knowingly undersold • • • We meet or beot ony p rk r In Midlond • • •

THRIFTY CLASSW ARF

Big Six
COMBS 

M  6fo r23^
WITH COUPON

GILLETTES 
BEST BUY!

•SUPU4PEE0 RAZOI 
• TEI HUE UAOES

Set _

m
COLOATt

DINTAl
CRIAM

Sere Time, Money t
Eosy Ineoing 
TAX GUIDE

ASPIRIN TABLETS Oc
PURR STRAIN. BOTTLE OP 100 (L im iti) ................................................. M

3 Í2 ÍPAIMOUVE SSáe
REGULAR SIZE CAKES {Limit 3).

BABY CREAM
JO H N SO N 'S^Regu lor 50d - Limit O n e ___________________

A naw ere— C A c  
SAM PLES!9% r

WftIdLEY S GUM 7  ¿hi
REGULAR 5d PKG_____________________________ ^  ^  ^

CIGARETTES
POPULAR BRAND^^-XARTO N— (Limit One Carton)-----------------

MIRACLE^AIR 
POR DENTAL CA RE^

For Fast, Eificiem'BruMhing.y
MIRACLE-TUFT J » /  
TOOTH BRUSH.
ExtMi briatlca in scientific 
pattern to reach every tooUtl|

C o r i M  W

so BOOK
MATCHES

1000 
( L f a n i t s )

The Economical Large Tuhe-~

50c MIRACU 
TOOTH PASTE
Removea aurface ataina, even 
tobacco atiioa from teathl

Pr. WeaPa Nylee 2f 
TeeHi Breili__2Se

5e cSSb^BARS
3  «
(Unit

W e  f e H h  I W

VITAMIN •’ 
TABLETSs-*e

10 a g .  
<L im it 1)

S p r a y s  
c  F ine  
M IS T

Rooai Odors!
H .19R 00M
DEODORIM
Splee for the kitchen and 
nee for the other rooms. 

Aefommtk!

(■eui

\  ■ i ■

YSeft SeeW fag Maof f
14Í9 BEC 098 
HEATIMPAD
Three-speed heat control 
—luzurioua downy cover. 

U»L A pproved

S M S rMIu V A W
$1.7S1QSSY $1
CREAMS, now ■
ScbcHt' « •  Cl* W J K  oe 
EMULSIFIED CSBAM. 

UaUted Time

éOc ALKA. 
SKLTXBR 
TABLETS

r »  «9*

Seek Soothing AidQi INFRA-RED cfm 
HEAT BULB «
No eictras needed—use it 
in ordinary lamp sockets. 

ir$  a Q-i!

B the ever popular

“ HOW TO MAKE 
GOOD MOVIES”

t’s WALGREEN'S for Best Buys in

RUBBER GOODS
TveOs  Q e p m t r -  f r m k  Babfctff

Fail dse, fd-ea. capacity. 
SA VE at Walgreeifs price

o  98e HOT WATER B W ll
7 9 e

n . w  F O U N T A IN  s v i t m o e

8 9 cAil fktittge
inelmded, only, . .
Hig^ grade red rubber . . . 
made in ONE piece with no 
acama to split or crack#

. . . 19«2Sc RUBBER SPONGE 6 ^ x 4 ^  inches 

33c SYRINGE TUBING . 56 inches...

.

SERVICE ICE BAG 6-inch size.

HAIR TONIC
8 PMH. _  W.

Ray 2—Sova MORE
33( ORUS y,A C ( 
Tooth P i s t e ^ '^ J

•Refreshing flavor! Makes 
safe, fast cleansing foam. 

A ééc vefeel

at the same prko-$2

•  If you ore now a  movie 
molcer^-^ ore contemplat
ing movie making, ttm is the 
book for you. Non-techni
cal and easy to read, "How to Moke Good Movies" tells 
how to derive the most enjoyment from the taking ond 
showing of home movies. Get your copy here today.

Complot« Lin« of MOVIE CAMERAS 
ond PROJECTORS

EXPEBT PHOTO n N IS H n O
ONE DAY SERVICE

120 and 620 Film Developed and Printed 40< roll 

5x7 Enlargement 15^ 8x10 ^fargement 35^

COLOR TUBE, Goodrich
INFANTS SYRINGE 154 ounces.

■••• c r  n j t t n im ß n ,r  
S3e FEMININI

----  SYRINOE
. 69c **"'• ■ M

------  i i ’m o l t . . .  |1 Z
33« s*W*i>«vtypt.

$3.09 Tfxiv«l Style
FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE

Now er 1 1 9
sawings!.......  *
Tiny kit holds all.

 ̂ s.I V _

r  »- ;x • ,

#9« Massage-Head
SHAMPOO

SPRAY
Fits *most 
any faucet.
Green red or blue.

SixJ>iece Sh  of 1«*̂  Maaercfi.
iCeaibiMHMi FSMmmE 
A H a e k m m h  S Y I M « I

S$-inei AdfastMbh
taking....... ' / V *  cap,MbieU.
A L L  the fittfaga. Papnía¡t ¡

FIGHT CO LD S FAST!

y «ar  C M  
n V K  MTjqw WHh
_ « a w rs

TAIUTS
.33^

. a «

2Sg ZERBST CA KU LES
Rebine. cold igrmptooos. Box ot 19 .— 1 6 ^
RHINALL NOSE DROPS 5 9 t
VICKS VAPORUR
«•# StSB..... .................. ......................... 2 1 ^
lA U M E BEN-GAY
lid  Mm---------- -------------- ----- 5 9 t
BEN Zm it'lN I I t O ^ lRM. Nw .................................. 5 4 ^

COUPON

■.. . .■■■■■I V . « . •
X

\ ”

Shoopow ooh^^ rR

I  lOe SHOB I  
i^ B u m  I

C -L  CHEST RUB
I t a « t i  TWO m m

MENNEN
BABY

POWDER
4 4 ^

$1j0G ai««a.and
i iv u r ii

I M iW id i FACIAL GJmkSjl

RnO-
S 4 9 .n $ Ì M

K



MTnf̂ Altn, TgTAJ^ 11; I f «

I r  atfdlBf •  bali eop ! e«  i H 6 b ta tba dir b îadi 4 i b ito  tta a fll li adiad. Od
I# donpi la  Mona ihape and qprln- 
a «M i grannlatad cugar.

K  ro d  b it  a  piace <d M ia i « ith  
; roa  aotaBOf ara lmock> 

tha Hny atoma in it oot of po-

BURTON
UNGO
CO.

M Iding Supplidt 
Pofailt - Wollpoptrt

★
l1 9 E .T fx o s Pk.58

Pétit Jurors Named For District Court
aat next week for hearing d rll 
which require a  Jary la  .70th Dli> 
trict Court baca; M  laaat four caaaa 
have been aat and more probaMy 
will be beard If tlBM penmta.

Citiama ordered to report a t «  a. 
m. Monday for poaalble petit J a y  
duty are:

R. L. Ombb. Mcrvln Haag. OI> 
hrer Haag, W. T. Hagler. Hdwin C. 
Hall, Sidney P. HaU. Quay'L. Bam- 
tdet, H. H. HamMn, J . B. Hammock, 
MelTln Haney. B. Hanka, Bobext &  
HarbiMD. J. V. HardWtek, Allen 
Hargrave. W. D. Hargrove.

Jamea Harper, John B. HarrlaoD. 
James D. B ait, Joe Harwell, Frank 
P. Hawk. Jack M. Hawkins. W. P. 
Hawklna, H. H. Hays. C. V. Head. 
Gordon W. Held. X. L. Helbert. 
George J. Helia, John Hemingway, 
C. P. Henderson, Max Hendrick, Jr.
Mere Jm ere __

J. H. Herd. R. R. Herrell, Wil
liam If. Heater, Paul HkkB. J . X. 
Hill. Jr^ Thomas M. Hills. Richard 
Hinkle, X.- 8. Hitchcock, Cecil D. 
Hodges, E. A. Hoeckendorf, W. T. 
Boey, Clifford C. Hogue. Wbta Hol- 
iman, R. V. HollingBWorth. L X. 
Hood.

W. A. Hover, Harlan Howell. Dan 
Hudson. E  L. Huffman, J. D. Hunt-

kelabtialied lo 
Agent for North Amerlean

MMIane la IMS
Vaa IJ 4g states.

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I : pfi*- t 1 1  IV < .r NI. tit * ttii I .‘f 1 » . i 1 I * 11 'A \N *iU

• WaDaoe
X. W. Jennings, H  W. Johns. 
F. Jofamson. Andrew W. J( 

Eugene JODts, E  O.

WE «t* W OM EN
By BDTB M lL L X n 

NXA StaB W itter
OuMts never ra lly  relax la  b a  

no Blatter hoar a r il
dw knows them, the moment they 
walk through the front door they 
become "eompany.”

They aren’t  ju d  friends to be 
maAi oomiortabie and welcome in 
an easy-going, relaxed sort of way. 
They are company who must 
treated differently from the family.

The hooM looks good enough for 
the family, but she always feels she 
has to apologise for it to the ‘’eeat- 
pany.’

The children’s em yday manners 
are good enough, but she keepc af
ter them whenever there la com- 
pany so they will be sure to make 
a good faupresslon.

She’s a good cook, but she b  
always afraid th en  is too much salt 
in this, or that something d a  is 
cooked a little too long when’she 
serves food to anyone outside the 
family.
Werrtae Aad Fu m s

And so she worries and fusses 
trying to see that everything ie Just 
right for company. And then she 
wonders why her guests never seem 
to feel at ease.

If the could Just treat those she 
entertains the way sh: treats her 
family—giving them the best she 
has and assuming that it will be 
good enough—she would be the kind 
of hostess she wants to be.

But guests are company, and she 
never forgets it. or never lets them 
forget It.

No wander her guests find It hard 
to relax and enjoy themselves.

Relax, Live 
Longer, Says 
Seattle Lady
heart a

hu ia  bis 
M tlw m

RECO VERY IN  GERM AN Y—

Reviving Industries See 
U. S. Capital, Confidence 
Prime Needs For Survival

eat^  dhoS pw a rf  b  th a t 
doiA I ta  as long as

wtqr 
?

V ,

Announcing
*̂ GOOD. NEWS'*—The Pother Aull Foundotion Treatment is now ovoiloble 
in Midland for those suffering from poinfui Siausitie, Hejr Fever end CHppl- 
hif ArtliriHs .  .  .  These ore the some ryxi-operotive treatments which hove 
been so guccessful in his Clinics in New M exico, Arizona and Californio. 
This deportment is dedicated to the relief of those suffering from these 
poinfui afflictions. Come In ond investigóte.

YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU DID.

SCOTT CLINIC
Ploae JOS IMO W. We« Mldlead, Texes

Wen, tfaetli one fwntntne angle 
to the geaU eo c t why the ledi 
proa  tbe mom  durable aex ta  the 
great game o< living.

Recently I  gave one man’s views 
on why wives outlive their hua- 
bands—as insurance statisties show 
they do. The burden of my tong 
was that the whole thing could be 
explained off as another example of 
the male’s innate chivalry.

Of course, I may also h a a  men
tioned in passing—indeed 1 did 
mention i t—that the average hue- 
band imdergoee considerable extra 
wear and tear in h it UfCttme earn- 
li^  creature comforts for his lady 
fair. But I pointed out be was glad 
to do it.

But a lady in Seattle ta k a  ex
ception to this entire thesis.

Violent exception, too. She says 
men don’t  last as long as women 
because they fret themselves to 
death trying to prove they are 
something they aren’t.
B i^  Time Te Cease

The Seattle lady also mys It is 
high time men cease this “war of 
nervM” against their superiors— 
wonten. Then, she says, they’ll live 
longer.

"U men would stop using up their 
energy protesting their superiority, 
they could rest and enjoy life in
stead of fighting at every opportun
ity.”

And another thing, says the lady 
from Seattle:

“Men insist that only men be in 
Oongreae and hold business posi
tions. They insist upon doing every 
bit of wmk and attmnpt to be the 
masters of music, art. writing, 
mechanics, and all manner of en- 
davor.

"They will not permit women to 
enter these fields becaua they fear 
the loes of their own hold on mat
ters of Importance. And in so doing 
they have to put forth such effort 
to maintain their falM poiition that 
they kill themselves off.”

Relax, fellows, and live longer. 
You heard the lady. You Imow 
who's boss. Mama’s gonna go out 
and tote home the bacon from now 
on.

'49Mod«lg
win ■tail parts, 

BapaW Ska 
Osa«

Taylor Machiaa Wollet
Astaarlss« Osaltr 

«U Dmry Lana ODtSaA Ih . MD 
So. 8a a  a o s to a  St. te  Dracy Lass

Oe Wat
«ItbX«

inVMtBMDt. 
tlte

prl’
Tha aien whe n a i the aaoky ool- 

tttetea and «teaMtig stasi olUs of 
this O tai Ian B ay  lira  ai of aa  aoo-
Domie Junior partnership with tbe 
United

Lions K ill Dogs That Lose Voice
SALT LAKX GFIT-^FV-A dofS 

baik, not tha dog, frightens moon- 
tain Uona.

ThatV the belief of Owen "W. 
Moate. predator oaotrol agent for 
the U. H  tU k and wfldUfa senfoa. 
Ha says:

•’ao ro etia*  in deep snow dogs 
wm tie a a  coagw and their voices 
will wear a a t b s tea  tha hunter can 
get to  tha woL th m  tha eoagv 

ra te  down and kflp tha doga.” 
Ds«k> S90V fogopd teaag ~

Salt Lake CKj aad its 
this Winter.

M b

w ent
by

hu-

Tou bear no aeho among them of 
Moeoofwb ctteiga tiait Wall Steaet 
has begun the “colonialisation” of 
their fatherland.

They a y  West Germany must 
strive to convince the United States 
of peaceful and profltaUe oppor
tunities here, so that American in
vestors in the future win put as 
much as $3,000.000,000 into' moder- 
nising German Industries.

DlfflcultlM Imposed by Wwtem 
Allied suspldon and dbtrust are 000- 
oeded. But the industrialists regard 
the polarisation of the world be
tween the United States and Soviet 
Russia as West Germany’s ultimate 
salvation.
Ixtematlenaliy-Mfaided

They point to the colossal re
sources of the Soviet Union and the 
tremendous industrial dealopment 
of the United States. IlMy ask how 
a shninken, outclassed G«nnan3r*in 
the center of Europe could ever be 
mad or strong enough to destroy the 
peace again.

In their talk, a t least, Rohr indus
trialists are now the most pacifbt 
and intematlonally-mlnded of Ger
mans. They foraee  no hope of r a -  
torlng West Germany to economic 
health without Western Eiu^)pean 
cooperation.

But they are toiigh, stubborn men 
on certain Issues. They are fighting 
with a strategy verging on passive 
resistance against tbs furtbar dis
mantling of tbelr plants for repara
tions.

They are bitter about BriUrii and 
Flench fears of cut-rate German 
competition in exports. They say 
West Germany must export to live, 
and if markets are blocked off, then 
nothing can prevent the Impoverish
ed German m stea from turning to 
Oommunlsm.
Internal Assets

In long-range planning for West 
Germany’s rehabilitation, they rely 
not only on possible foreign aid but 
these internal assets;

The technical skill and physical 
endurance of the average German 
worker.

German inventiva genius, aitbough 
It has been unprotected since the 
war by international patent rights.

Natural resources and Increased 
utilisation of existing industrial pro- 
ductlon capacities.

They say no other Western na
tion. however, has to cope with such 
formidable dteadvantaga aa these:

Xxorbiteiit government payroUs 
and taxM resulting from a hodge-

A bousing 
eXtes th a t 1
in what are w ora than A m u 

ArepereMons bin that has not yet 
been fully added up by the victor 
powers.
German Capital

The only large aouroa of private 
eoXtel hi W ot Oem isuay a  
are the insurance companica. A Ger
man survey recently indicated they 
would b a a  barely U04)00,000,000 
marks iSajtOSfif») evailaMs in 
IMS for invsstinait. Ih te  would not 
be enough to keep even the noal 
miners’ bousing program going on 
sehaduls.

An early withdrawal of Allied 00- 
eupiution forow would eontrlbute to 
reUeving the financial dilemma. But 
in tbe long run. Industrialists 
tbs beet solution few West Oermsny 
is to persuade Americans to buy into 
enterprises bea .

They say such p r la te  invastmanf 
should even begin before XRP aid 
stops in 1953 or West Germany^ 
pat^ed-up economy will fall apart.

That's what they say. Believg 
them or not.

Smallest radio tube ever made Ic 
■lighti) larger than a grain of rice 
and wa<( developed for U. S. military 
aaeignments.

Il*g PlanHilf Time!

Choice Gladiolns
New, modem giants in every color 
from purest white to dapeet pur
ple. Healthy, vigorous bulta of su
perior varletiee will g la  you gor
geous blooms to glorify vour garden 
and furnish ycxi beautiful cut- 
flowers.

Cut-Flowtr ColUction
(Medium Size Bulbs)

100 bulbs for $4.75
50 bulbs for $2.50
Rainbow Colloction

(Top Size Bulbs)
100 bulbs for ^ .75
50 bulbs for $3.60
25 bulbs for $2.00

Illustrated Catalog On Requeat.
OPEN S te 9 TM. DAET
MONDAY THKC FXIDAT

J . E  B ATC U FF
Z997 W.

FOOD snumes
Petatees“^

Pova4Winesap Apples
Tea Gardes Grape Joice 
Cream Style Con 
Mexarch Coffee _ 
Dnrkee's Colored Oleo 
FAB

PsaaA

Quart 
Yacht Oub 
No. 2 Can

Eoxee

15^
3 5 f

19^
4 9 ^
41^

4 9 ^
V

Psrk and Bssis
Monarch 1 9  é
N a .2 C a n _______

Pani Dsf Fssd
2 " ___________1 5 ^

Sliced Bacon ”■wMwua a a ia w M  Peyton s— Pound ___

Telveeta Cheese > 
Chock Boast '**'*" * 
Pork Chops
SansagopM 
Loin Steak :r r  ‘

Faun4
End Cut 
Found __  

Home Moda 
nd________

Foonds

RoHi's Black Hawk, Half or
Whala Found

P i c n i c s  ^̂ *̂******' WBsan'gCertified— Pound

65^
79^
46^
48^
39^
58^
58^
75^

K - l  &  I H
F O O D  S T O R E

i i O S W .  T F X A S  PH OSE 23“

i
The Favorite of West Texas Housewives . . .

BALDRIDGE'S

( I n ^ i S k c d



PUCES EFFECT17E THDBSDAY ~  FBIDAT — a iá  SATDBDAY
ifm cjiTcn.

M A N Y  S P E C I A L  BUYS  ON Y O U R  
F A V O R I T E  B R A N D S

■< .< //.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libby's finest 
No. 2!/i t i n _________
Hostess Delight—
Grade A  fancy, in 
heovy syrup, NO|I V t  tin

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Tex-Sun, unsweetened 
46 oz. tin ------1----------

Town House—
Noturol, grade A  fancy 
46 oz. tin

ORANGE JUICE
Full O'Gold, unsweetened 

grode A  foncv 
No. 2 tin

1 2 *
ORANGE-GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Blend O'Gold 
grade A  natural

46 oz. tin

25*
PINEAPPLE JUICE

Libby's finest 
46 oz. tin —

TONATO JUICE
Libby's finest 
46 oz. tin

Sunny Down—
with the fresh tomato ^  ^  x  
flavor— 46 oz. t i n  ^ O r

TraTinu Cruken
1 6  OZ. ^ o x

29<

S U Z A N N A ?

® PANCAKE 
..d WAFFLE 

M IX

3V iib.
bof

39

NOW!
A P R I C O T S

Libby's finest unpeeled 
halves. No. 2Vx t i n __

Libby's whole peeled 
No. 2Vx t i n ________

CANNED CHERRIES
Honeybird Tart, makes better pies 
No. 2 t i n _____________________

CANNED PEACHES
Highway halves in heovy syrup 
No. 2Vi t i n ________________

CANNED REETS
Valley Gold—  
choice halves in heavy 
syrup. No. 2V i tin __

CANNED MILK

Libby's Cut 
No. 303 tin

Libby's Whole 
No. 2 tin ___

Slices O'Gold Elberta fancy Freestone
No. 2V i t i n ____________________
Libby's sliced or halves yellow cling 
No. 214 t i n ____________________

CANNED PEARS

Highwoy halves in heavy syrup 
No. 2V i t in ________________

CHERUB 
Toll tin _
PET
Toll t i n _
BORDEN'S 
Toll tin .... 
CARNATION  
Toll tin

2  for 
2  for 
2  for

CANNED ASPARAGUS
Sunny skies, all green spears 
Picnic t i n _____________________

Castle Crest—  1
fancy yellow cling
halves or slices
No. 214 tin O Z r

Sunny Skies, cut green 
Picnic tin ___________

GREEN REANS
Briargate Vertical pack fancy O l í
No. 2 t i n _______________________
Briargate Cut fancy 9 A t
No. 2 H n _______________________
Limo Beans 
arid White-

DOG AND CAT FOOD
VIGO, Horse or Beef product
Toll t i n ________________________

CANNED PINEAPPLE
Libby's finest, sliced or crushed 
No. 2 t i n ______________________
Ukulele
No. 2 H n ______________________  Z 3 ^

Harper Houoo-^
fancy halves in heovy 
syrup. No. 214 t in __'

CORN CREAM STYLE
Libby's golden W .K.
No. 214 t i n ______ _

—Rosedole Green 
-No. 2 tin 

Gordenside Cut Green 
No: 2 tin

RANCH BOY
Toll t i n _______________
VIGO, 100% Horse meat 
20 oz. t i n _____________

2  for 15^ 
2 2 *

Duchess
S A L A D  O R i S S I N O

_ _ _ _ 35*

Country Home—
finest golden crtom style ■ x
No. 2 H n . ___________

12i*
C O F F E E

FOLGER'S, drip or regular grind 
Pound tin
HILL'S, drip or regular grind
Pound t i n _______________
AAAXWELL HOUSE, regular grind / [  1^, 
Pound tin ^  #

EDWARDS—

drip or regular 
grind, lb. t i n _

Finest 
blended 

whole bean

Pound

Ground 
as you 

like

Pound

IDEAL, made by Wilson & Co. 1 A i
Toll H n _ _ ______________________

CANNED HEATS
Prem
Luncheon Meat— 12 oz. c o n ____

Vienna Sausage
Libby's finest— 14 size t in ______

Corned Beef
Libby's finest— 12 oz. t i n ______

Potted Neal
Libby's finest— 14 t i n __________

16 oz.

F L O U R
KITCHEN CRAFT and GOLD MEDAL
25 pound b o g ___________________
KITCHEN CRAFT and GOLD MEDAL 
10 pound b o g ___________________

CORN WHOLE KERNEL

23<
Libby's whole kernel 
golden. No. 2 tin _

Country Home—  
fancy whole kernel 
golden. No. 2 tin ^

GERBER'S, all varieties 
414 oz. t i n __________
LIBBY'S, all varieties 
414 oz. t i n ________

BART FOOD
3  for 26*  
3  for 26*

SWEET PEAS
Sugarbelle fancy tender 
sweet. No. 2 t in ______

Libby's Garden 
No. 303 tin __
Gordenside Sweet 
No. 2 t i n ______

CANNED FISH
SARDINES, Tempest in Oil
Plot t i n _____________________
TU N A, Torpedo groted
14 t i n ------------------------ :______
SALMON, Prince Leo
Toll «n ________________ L _ _

CANNED SHOBTENHIG
ROYAL SATIN, pure vegetoble 

CRISCO, SPRY ond SNOWDRIFT Q g i
3 pound tin 
CRISCO, SPI 
3 pound tin

S O A P S
Drefl
Large box

Binsfl
Granulated— Large box

Oxydol
Granulated— Large box

Rich.Hard-Working 
Suds-M hardest tmterf̂ ,

N . MbMr SafM m r HMdad w M i. . . .

THt Niw PAR SOAl*, 25*

Sugar
Pure Cane— 10 lb. b o g ____

Graham Crackers
Pirate's Gold— 1 lb. box____

S P I N A C H
Gordenside 
No. 2 tin ..
Emerald Bay fancy 
No. 214 tin _____

CANNED BEANS
PINTO BEANS, Mountain Pass 
No. 2 t i n _____________________

^  A ,

PORK & BEANS, Van Camp's 
No. 300 tin ______________

IV-

is o j g
siffL

'm i

CANNED TOMATOES
Gordenside 1 9 X é
No. 2 t i n ____________________
Gordenside
No. 2«/a tin __________________
Mountain Pass 
No. 1 tin -
Valley Tomatoes and Green Chile 
No. 1 t i n ____________________

Beef Liver
. Gqyt. inspected, lb. 5 5 ^

GUARANTEED
M EA TS

Bdtgm
Sliced or by the piece, l b l # 9 r

FRESH FR U TS AND
V E G E T A B L E S

P O T A T O E SC h f t f tW  T a t te  s te ak  from  Safew ay. Ju d g e  i t  fo r tendem eea, juicixiess, flavor. I f  i t  I j m r
, , , ,, ■ fidfe to  plwwa y o u  in  every  w ay , we’ll g ive a n  y o u r m oney  back . T h is  holda 9 S i  U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russetts— 10 po«id bng
Longhorn fu creom, E  goo d tm  a n y  CuiyOU b u y . Y ou  ta k e  HD x isk o n  Safew ay m ea ts . Fresh Pork, sliced, Ib. E  5

.Texos sweet and juicy—S peend bngShort Ribs 7  0 ‘ BACON
Govt, inapected Beef—pound______________________ Yorkshire sliced—pound '

STEAKS
graded light weight Beef, Sirloin—penad____

groded Chuck—penad____

59
39

< SAUSAGE
Pure pork, in celio roil

HAMS
Smoked,

49
35
51

G R A P EFR U IT
Texas "seedless"—t  peuad bag

B sB P q q M ** _  Tauioes _
Pocked in handy UJbes, 14 ea. g p O r

9

S A F E W A Y _ ^ i l '
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'Sockd Situations
To» hav* aecapt- 

of dinner IllVltetlons 
| | t t  nraet do Wftethlng 

;t* t t 09$  IM  b(^ telM |r abown 
ydu.

TAY: Declda M have 
party and Intlte all 

kve entertaUMd yott 
dinner. tMnkinf that «Wild M 

«  *2» ew t et yWtf

ItXOflT WAY: In  repaying hoa- 
pltahty ahrays try to return a 
dlnnar Imitation with a ttiltMi 
invitation.

Among the latest aids to xnttorlala 
la a photocell hookup to an electro
magnetic switch, which operates 
automatically to change headlights 
from bright to dim when It receives 
the li^fc from an approadilng car.

^ ^ ^ T C O V E U  
MADE TO 

YOUB O B O El"
"THE BEST

COSTS LESSIt

Eversrthlng f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim: seat
Covers, trpbolstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car-
K t, Mats, Head Lln- 

t, W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Bpon t>ops. 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

_ \ ,

Griddle Cakes Keep Men Happy

OrMdle tahas and aynip peedaee amacallae breakfaei

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA SUff Writer

Start the day with a "stack of 
wheats" with butter and syrup. The 
man of the house will be happy.

Oriddla cakes are versatile. They 
can be served at many meals. Meat 
roll-ups, a variation of the basic 
recipe, use up every last scrap of

C O M PLETI FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL lU M M  o r  CABS

N 1 9 U N D  T IB E  CO.
IM N. i u l . Phone lOS

l i n i l f  f l D m i  C O M P L IT IL T  RIMODELED! 
M U l f  U r i l l l l  SEATING CAPACITY ENLARGED

OPEN 6 A«M. 't lL  ia  P.M.
C U B E  S E B V t C E

Ptotvriiif . . . PEYTON ILU E RIRION ITEAKS 
• • .  PRIED CHICKEN « . .  MEXICAN POOD

PARK INN CAFE
W # ft M ifliway 8 0

I I -‘'V

Id i M t  •  M l  M iN  N t
rigteJboWZ M iV M  ir«  11« l i i p .

H a re  ycm. e re r afcoot
M a c  A td e phone ojW at t r ?  I t ’i  a 
gkP aJob »Euid a  food one too4

. ...V, ; ‘
N o eaperieoc«? P o>mi*t  m atte r— 

ywE learn (and earn, of ooutk) aa 
yo* • •  alalie. A nd telephone work 

held a  feadnation th a t 's  hard to  dea*
’ n o t see veh eth er yoil e m  qualify?

i«M V « bm

\

MU mifnoMi ca

leftover meat or chicken and make 
a delicious supper mtree. Another 
variation is the applt pancake des
sert which provides a hearty ending 
to an otherwise light supper of soUP 
and salad. Com griddle cakes, new 
and different, will please all the 
family no matter what hour of the 
day they are served.

Cem Qridlle Cakm
(Makes 12 to 15 griddle cakes)

One and one«half cups slfWd 
flour, 3 1/2 teaspoons double-acting 
baking powder, 1 1/2 teaspoons sidt, 
1/8 teaspoon pepper, l teaspOoh 
sugar, 1 egg, well beaten. 1 eup 
milk. 1 cup cooked or canned com, 
2 tablespoons melted shortening. 
Sift flour once, measure, add bakin« 
powder, salt, pepper and sUfar khd 
sift again. Combine egg. milk khd 
com. Add to flour mixture, add 
shortening, then mix only enough 
to dampen Dour. Bake thoroughly 
on hot greased griddle. Serve hot 
with butter and maple-blended 
syrup.

Meat Bell-Upe
6 servings

Use your favorite pancake recipe. 
Spread each pancake with about f  
tablespoons of meat mixture, made 
by mixing 11/2 cups ground cooked 
meat or chicken, 1/1 teaspoon salt, 
dash of pepper, 1/1 teaspoon onkm 
juice, and few drops of Woreestir- 
Bhire sauce. Itoll carefully. Serve 
at once with gravy or weii-seasonad 
white sauce to which a bouillon 
cube has been added.

Apple Faneake Deeaert
6-8 servings)

Use your favorite pancake recipe, 
making six 7-lnch pancakes. (Allow 
about 1/3 cup batter for each.) 
Stack In two piles, spreading spiced 
sweetened apple sauce or apple but
ter between cakes. Sprinkle top 
with confectioners’ sugar, if de
sired. Out in pie-shaped wedget 
and serve at once with maple- 
blended syrup.

P rin ctii Elisabeth 
Sculptures On Horse

LONDON —(/P)— Princess XUia- 
beth and “Tommy”—one of her 
favorite horses—have been sculp- 
tered In a glided silver statuette.

Queen Elizabeth had It done for 
her personal collection of portraits 

' of her heiress-apparent daughter.
I Doris Lindner, a sculptress noted 
! for her models o f horses, caught 
' Eaisabeth’s likeness at sittings In 
I Buckingham Palace. Later she 
I worked frequently a t the royal ita- 
: bies to eatch Tommy’s charaoterls- 
i tics.
! The equestrian statuette shows 
Elizabeth side saddle on 'Tommy, as 
she appeared as colonel of the Gre
nadier Guards St the King’s birth
day parade last June.

There need be no further hunts 
In the dark for that flashll«it. One 
with a caee that (lows in the dark 
has been devised.

Wildcatting Takes Upward 
Trend In Midland Oil Areas

invH CM 'm aa
C B k t O H S * .

’Droy

10 OMO WATCHBS iv n Y  w m ci
Tjíiá Tfitté'é 9

ISOa Buggi Tbunnaá¡ '  t s  lY 
[ttle Bock. Wes t  TvelfUi. L U 11 • 

Z. W. Wm- Bock.
SU BMB xamr

s u

CONTEST
N o t h i n g  t o  B u y l

Ne oevleAt to letMl iesl writ« o ieWen *1 aso *«4 
like MeodeMe beoOM mtM le
AArs. Tecker, Uitneew, Tcmml oari yoe mmf bMomm 
proud ownef of o beoutdiii 17*Jewel WeMÍoie MMst 
ViAaick oM aA  faU . li^ya« wkw yevr (rocer «eìi •

_____ ______ _ _ 9^*^ wiiiui woi

A.fkiBs I# C«liferNl«l
ff yea yds aaa ei weekly vaaSdu^ year eidry 
kMy ba |n4pad baO for «raad pitea af 2 Baaad.Tf^ps 
te  CkOhdUOi (Alio 2  sw* for yew  s w w l)

A Aad F 
Mb

WUdcài iétlVlty b  the Midland 
areas IniNMed thè past week, as 
shown by fiSOrdi of the oU and g ii 
division ot thè IWdlroad C om m ^ 
lion ol tWtes. Kiné ventures WS»
iieàlA  only thrèi « è rt Uetèd tor 
lh ( fètèlous week.

Culberson. Oalnes, ànd Pecos 
Counties each received two new 
wildcats. ’The remaining th M  were 
dlvtdSd SQually among Ofoekett, 
Lynn« and Scurry GounUoa.

A ttta i of id nc« projècts «ere 
listed ite  the past «eek. with Ec
tor county leading with e l ^ t  and 
Andrews Coimty falling second with 
se¥Cn.

Orans ceuhty tsportsd six hew 
loOatlons. Kocklte. Pseoa, a n d  
ssurry Count*« had five ne« ex- 
plor&tions each. Applications Were 
tiled for four new ventures In 
Oochran County^

Oalnes and Winkler gained tWo 
new projects lach. Thè remaining 
hew drlllsltea Wife divided one each 
among Boratn« Dawsob, Reeves, 
and Upton dOunUes.
An d r e w s  cOUNTY

Sinclair No. ’1-184 University, NO 
ISet from east and south lines of 
northeast quarter of section 14, 
block 13. University survey, ro
tary. 10,100 feet depth. Shatter 
Lake-Devonian fiekL starting at 
OttÔ

Sinclair No. 4-155 University. 660 
feet from north and MO feet from 
west lines of southwest quarter of 
section 24, block 13, University sur
vey, rotary, 10,000 feet depth, Shat
ter Lake-Devonian field, starting 
immediately.

’Texas No. 3-T State, 550 feet 
from north and east lines of south
east quarter of section 22, b l^k 
it. University survey, rotary, 71300 
feet depth. Block 12 field, sUrtlng 
immediately.

Stanolind No. 2-AB University,

Betw een BI i z z a  rds

160 feet frott Sbuth and 2,011 feet 
frotn west Unis of nortbweek luar- 
ter of seetttel 11. block l l .  UmVer- 
ilty survey, tutoty, 8A00 feet dipth. 
T h i^  Bar fltUL starting a t eiUA 

Pacific Wialten and Skeliy ltd. 
4-A-PW CeWdtel, 510 feet flteB 
east and 6N feet from south linei 
of west half of southwest quarter 
of section 4, Mock A-55, pal survey, 

ta r^  10,300 feet depth. IkUlAr* 
hlde-BUenburter field, starting lift*
ro

Californians never miss a mo
ment of sunshine. At Santa 
Monica, th« Tburbums duck out 
to the beseh between coJd'tTkvee 
tod snowstorms to an a little 
tan. Albert H. ‘Thulium  tosses 
bis daughter, Manha Ann, 2V4, 
eloft with hit wife. Marguerite, 

itSfldlng by.

mediately. (tUt)poied dual compie* 
tion teom éUufian a n t EUanMiw 
gef).

StanoUnd No. 1-Bj University. 
680 feet from Htk and eouth lines 
ot section 30, tOsck 1, university 
survey, rotary, l,No fOtt iepth. 
Midland Farina field, startibg at 
ohce.

Continental No. 6-5 University, 
1.980 feet from west and south lines 
of section 8. block 9. UnlveMty sur
vey. rotary, 4,500 feet depth, n ih r-  
man-MaaehO field, starting IlhlBid- 
iately.
BORDEN COUNTY 

Sinclair No. 1 Sterling WUUams. 
660 feet from north and east Unes 
of section 45, block 81, T-6-N,
ELAtIft survey, rotary, 8,O0o feet 
depth, wildcat, 11 miles northwest 
of Oail. starting at once.
COCHRAN COUNTY 

Leland Pikes èc J. A. Humphrey 
No. i-1 peUa 8. Wright, 440 feet 
from south àhd east lines of labor 
1, league 98, Mills CSL survey, ro- 
Ury. 5,000 feet depth, Levéliattd 
field, starting at once.

C. U. Bay No. 4 Walter Houstoh. 
440 feet from south and 1,427 feet 
from east Unes of unit 20. P. O. 
Subdivision survey, league 131, Car- 
son CSL survey, rotary, 5,030 feet 
depth, LeveUand field, starting Im
mediately.

Skelly NO. 8 D. E. Benham, 440 
feet from east and 3,346 feet from 
north lines of lease in labors 1 and 
10, league 132. Carson CSL survey, 
rotary, 5,300 feet depth. Slaughter 
field, starting at once.

SkeUy No. 3 D. L. Slaughter, 440 
feet from n o ^  and west lines of 
384.tS-acre lease in league 113, Pot
ter CSL survey, rotary, 5,200 feet 
depth. Slaughter field,, starting at 
once.
CRANE COUNTY 

Gulf No. I ll W. N. WaddeU, NO 
feet from west and 2,310 feet from 
south Unes of section 8, block B- 
24. psl survey, combination, 3,400 
feet depth, 01a Waddell field, 
starting at once.

Gulf NO. 8-H W. A. Estes. 1,980 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 3, Mock B-M, psl survey, 
combination, 4.000 feet depth. Sand 
Hills-West field, starting at once.

Gulf No. 162-T W. N. Waddell, 
et al, 2,065 feet from east and 2.124 
feet from south lines of section 19. 
block B-28, psl siuwey, rotary, 4,700 
feet depth. Sand Hills-Tubb field, 
stilting Immediately.

Gulf No. 153-T W. N. Waddell, 
et al, 2.085 feet from west and 2,120 
feet from north lines of section 30. 
block B-28, psl survey jotary, 4,700 
feet depth, Sand Hills-Tubb field, 
starting at once. ,

Gulf No. 55 M. F. Henderson, SM 
feet from south and 990 feet from 
west lines of section 4, block B-23. 
psl siuwey, cable, 8,886 feet depth. 
Waddell field, starting immediately.

Kenwood No. 5 University. 090 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 11. block 30, University sur
vey. cable. 3A00 feet depth. Dune 
held, starting a t once.
CROCKETT COUNTY 

CHiver 8c Kotyza No. 1-A Shan- 
nen, 330 feet from south and east 
linee of northeast quarter of 
section 5, b l o c k  UV, OCIiaF 
survey, cable, 1,800 feet depth, wUd-

- Î î l JíeM í tm  
ealk liftes 

jMl etthrey, 
wUdlat. 2S

cat. I t  BiUee noith«8ll of ONha. 
staiteftf InuBOdiaW«
cu L itfcB o it o o o n v t

F N I | ^  Aulphnr C
A. T, HUin, et al, i 
M rth khd 1J N  liN  i . .
«f SMUen 11 BlMk l i t
OillU. S.000 feet deplL 
miles weet of Orla, starting Immedl- 
ateljr. ^

l i  M. 8fe A. L  BmlttMker No. I  
W. A. Bcott, 840 feet DOm north 
and T46 fell trim  «N t Unes of 
sodlftliet quartte. of Nitlon 23. 
Mock ll4, psl stinrey, rOtary, 2,000 
feet depth, wftdeat, N  miles watt of 
Orik, stafUfit At onNk 
DAWSON (XJUNTY 

AlAboard Ho. 2 C. W. Shailr« NO 
t i l t  from hteth and «eat u h il of 
section 4S, Mock T-5-N, TAP sur
vey, rotary, 7>000 feet depth. 8pra- 
m h - o t o  tMM, Halting a t eAM.
» T or county

Oulf No. 4M-98 Ci A. OOdMUth. 
II ai. 555 feet from « te l attB Jouth  
linis of section 9, BlAck
T àP  survey, rotary.

44, T-l-S,
---------------------- m  f i l l  depth,

GMdsmlth-5800 f l ^  KarUftf Im- 
tniQlately.

8heU No. 1-D Oeehran. Ml fiM 
from south and ijiO ij feet freat 
«1st u n n  oTSMtlon 34. Mock 4A. 
T-l-N, T8eP sLirvey. rotary, l^OO
flit depth. TKL-t3ivettiftn fiild. 
itartinf immediitily. ,

AtlanUc No. 2-G TKL. M2 feet 
from north ahd NT fN t from east 
Unes of section 45, block 46, T-l-S, 
TAP survey, rotary, IJO« feet 
dipth, TKL-Clear Pofk held, start
ing at once.

Oulf No. 487-58 C. A. OoldsnUth, 
et aL MS feet from north and 2,111 
fiet from west lines of section 8l. 
Mock 44, T-l-B, TAP suTVly. hi
tary, 5,825 feet depth. OoldsmMh- 
5800 field, startind al onil.
.  Service No. i-B Meae,
S>0i8.7 feet from west and N IJ  
feet from south linte of isetlon 48 
Mock 43, T-2-8, TAP survey, ro
tary, 4J00 feet depth. South Cow- 
den field, starting immediately.

StanoUnd No. 18-R-/A-B W. F, 
Cowden, 1,985 feet from north and

Niw CoBveiieni 
Lociliei

112 West 
WaU

A D T 0 ‘ 8 i  T B D C X

rn iA iic iiiG

NIW «r USED

IJdT feet from east Ones of seetkm 
7. block A. psl survey, rotary, C tet 
feet depth. QoldBmth-Clear FoRk 
field, starting Immediately.

Oulf No. 4M-M 0. A. Goldsmith, 
ei al. 2 ,lll feet from west lAd 816 
feet fi«te smUi Unae of aiditeo 22.

O L S :
at

Th a i  PacHld Nd. M 0 . le h a r . 
lAkef,
Unes al MctllB

L xee«

Mock 44. TAP

a t i m  f m  depth.
a ü i .  —

feet depth. Adair field, atartia« tee- 
BNdlately.

Ameruta No. 8 O. P. Mener, ei 
al. 2JN0 feat from north and 8M 
feet from west Unes of aoutheast 
quarter of aeetkm t^ U a ^  0-21. pal

7 S t ^ -

iiX îlfe S 'TN nom

XMDlng Cbmpany M  i  & 
871 feet from aaem USO 

east llnss of iMIlteifelk iNdk 4Àît Mi m taAÍLfcî  ***
e. £  M int^ MmteSTiì». 1

tn iu á e C W n m  p m í  û O  and

TAP MfVeyJteAÑ. 1,400 N il BeptB, 
OoldiMIh-CllArFork flekL eikrtiit
ImmlitelMy,
OAINSB COUNTY 

Atlantic No. 2-A J. O Jones. 2M 
fe ll tro d  norM and tedi Unes e t 
etktheasl qiMrler of teettoa % 
MOck C41. p a  iurvey, foMlp, 4JÜ

IJM  feet
ttoQ M. block 0-44. pal lurvay. ro
tary, 1,700 feet depth, wildcat, two 
InlMB soutbaast of Seminole, start- 
Iftt itemedlately.

(Continued on page 4)

S P E C I A L S
For Thur.-Fri.-Sat

CigiretlM All R o ^ lk r  I r i o i l  
C « ito«

Pan Lard 3 Lk. OHi.

M I K  ConlAfItefcoib«;rir_
Cracinrs
Vanilli Wafers fS'eh'.''L
Tide Soap .. ...... ... . . .
Greea Bh iu Nib B Gtii

Pndl Cocklail Nte 1 TtH C«ft
Menorcli 
No. 2 Can

No. t  Con 
Dol Monto
No. 2 Con

i»hono 4M

Hominy
f  Mayfltld White ¿room Itylotorn No. 1  C o n _________________

Temaloes 
Spinach
Blackeye Peai ".Ta. 
Apple Jnice 
Oranges 
Apples 
Polaloes 
Temaloes

Armotlf'i Bttf»neon Pound_r
CheoN 'C T

2^25^

2 25^
M onuteh  
44 Os. G«ii 

T a x a i V a ltn e i i  
Pound

Red D olielteit 
Pound .

TOMMY HENDERSON 
G R O C E R Y

PORMIRLY NORTHLAND GROCERY 
1411 N. Rig Spring Phone 2730

ON TH U I 
tWOaRBAT 
PRODUCTB

/nm  ovmff

O neC^ t̂

BLU-WHITE
S h m iu llM m k n t t l k t S u m Tim

O P P iR  A P P L I l t  TO
R iO U LA R  AND BATH SIZE
RIOULAR Size —Buy 3 rcgular-tise 
cakM of SwMtHsait Soap—gm oos rsgu- 
lar-«M caks for only 1# faera,
RATN S ize-B oy  3 b t e h - ^  okas af 
SwaatHaart Soap get  ene ~
for only 14 mora.

a A lO V flf l«  COMAUXIOM 
WITH SWUTMtAMT CAJUf

•  Suve dime% querters, half-doUen! 
Now, white thiR Big IdSdoteoo-itgck 
DP dte pufe, mlld*SweetHeuft;

T H lSO F FB R ie m ade to  win millioflR to  t í« ie  teeoteoo- 
d e rfu lp fo d o cte -S w E E iH iA iT  BCteP «i4JÍt< V -W H IT E  
Wtekee! H ucryi T b o  m a n  yotPl nar tite  iooc« yo u  § t f t l  
Ç ^ergoodo o fyvHiite j^ S u te i^ te te e t
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Frozen Foods
"TOP F B O S T "

TOPS IN QUALITY 

Broccoli Pockog* _____

Peas Packog*

Com on Cob 2V!,725<

S t r a w b e r r i e s
_____ 53<Syrup Pockod 

16 Oz. Pockog«

A ooott^od P Is T o m  .

JELLO Pocfcag«.
 ̂Ml! i in t n i iH

TOMATOES
______ I2 i#Stanford 

No. 2 Con

Bmssel Spronis __ 43t
BABY

Green Limas___ -43<
CUT

Green Beans___

Blackberries

TAMALES
Cota Grand# 1 1 1 /
Toll C o n _____________________ l i r

PINEAPPLE
Libby'e Crushed 4 1 /
No. 2 Con^__________________  0 1 ^

FANGAIE FLODB
Food Club 4 9 /
Lorg# Pockog#______________WW

PICKLES
R#d River, Sour or Dill 4C /
Q uoit_____________________________ Ù Q ^

OLEO
MRS. TU CKETS

CAKE FLODB
_________ 39ÍFood Club 

Lorg# Pockog#

HALT O'MEAL
Pockog# _________________

TURNIP 6BEENS
___

MILK
TOMATO JUICE 
COUNTY SEAT COBN 
GBEEN BEANS 
BLACKBERRIES 

¡POTATOES 
TBEET 
SOUP 
STROP

TaU C n
CURTIS 
46 Ounce Con

CREAM STYLE 
No. 2 Con_____

DEL VALIE 
CUT— No. 2 Con

TRU TEX  
Toll C o n _______

VAL TEX
No. 2 C o n ______ _____

s
t i

Pharr's Finest 
No. 2 C o n ___

ARMOUR'S 
12 Oz. Con __

Heinz, Creom of 
Tomoto—Con___

LOG CABIN 
12 Oz. Con „

CATSUP
14cHUNTS 

14 Oz. Botti#

G*r yotfr himnkt h f

Baby Comb M» BnsR 
Set of LncHo Phstk!
(with fMAvIfi# Nyf*i> brM htt

t L S t

nuE POt<

ond 6  LoImU 
from

LIBBTS BABY FOODS
3  cansc^25

C r a c k e r s
PREMIUM

___ 25*

H o m in y
STAFF O'LIFE

_____10*

iS S B g g lBKWa
FRESH DRESSED

IFRYERS 1Í
Pound

I; WICKLOW  
II SLICED 
] Pound ----

BACON
i f  SLAB 

Pound

AHEBICAN BEAUTY NOES |
DEVILED FOOD or WHITE 
CAKE— Each Pkg.

FRESH CRISP

SEE OUR NEW LOWER PRICES 
OR CHOICE B EEF

I STEAK
ROAST

SIRLOIN 
OR CLUB 
Pound____ CUT— Lb.

PORK
Shoulder
Pound Pound

SAUSAGE35̂Furr Food 
1 Lb. RoH

5PARKUN6
F R P S H  P R O D U C E

YELLOW ONIOHS ;*
'u n d

Carrots Buck

Holsnm OBwM 21̂
Corn Bed Hall Noo L̂Con — 35^
Bog Food . Con „ , ■ ,. ____  —  9^

C A B R A R E
O R A R C ES

FRESH FIRM HEADS 

Poand _______i________
TEXAS, SWEET 
AND JUICY  
Pound

f f i g U a n d S Y m p
' * '

Phimile c«___-
Pamm'i «¡2*******

PillR

HUSTABD GREENS Bunchi

GOLUBD GREENS Bttucfc -

TUBHVS&TOPS R«̂ 8^
H m Y

Lifekmif Soag £7*10  ̂»»I4f 
S m S o a p tr  m
SaymimSiHB

lÉLtóiA 'dtT-rooo

PafurPmi
q. Í-

t* f i  :-i 'S

l\

t t

e;

■ t ‘- ■■ *• -ÍV . .  ■*rfi
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FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DU À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

30é N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

GRANS—Mrs. Georgia Ann Lewis 
roeüeed Um congratulaUoDs of 
i«*My friends Sunday at her toth 
birthday party. Wearing a eor> 
sage of her favohte flowers and 
with her face wreathed in smiles. 
ISra Lewis greeted guests at the 
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
A. S  Galloway, in the Gulf Camp.

The guests were nMt a t the door 
by Mrs. C. A. Shaffer and after 
registering in the guest book, pre
sided over by Jane Clark, they were 
escorted to the tea table. Coffee 
and tea were served by Mrs. J. T. 
Clark and Mrs. Quay Clark.

Members of Mrs. Lewis’ family 
in attendance were: Mrs. Lula
Scott. Mrs. Willie Merrell, Lewis 
MeirclL Mrs Ladye Faye Soott of 
Crane, Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Lewis. 
Tyler; Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Cassidy, 
Mldtend; Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mer
rell. Tyler; Mrs. O. L. Sweet and 
Mrs. B. H. Watson of Fort Worth; 
Lee Withers. Tyler; Mrs. J. K. Price 
and Joan of Crane, and Mrs. Glenn 
Merrell and son, Mike, of Tyler. 
Oneet List

Others calling were: Mrs. George 
Clark. Mrs. Ted McFarland. Mrs. 
Thomas Knaell, the Rev. and Mrs. 
J. N. Whetstone, Mr. and Mrs. Luba 
LeBoucf, Mr and Mrs. Kelly Sims, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bushager of 
Goldsmith. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Chaney. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mc- 
Klsslck of AbUene, Mrs. K N. MU- 
ler, Mrs. John W. Willis and Bill, 
Mrs. Buck Kelton. Mrs. H. G. Bell. 
Mrs. Hugh Huffman. Mrs. C. A. 
Shaffer. Mrs. M. M. O’Neal. Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Garrett. Mrs. R. 
V. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyd, 
Mrs. Darrell Keltner. Mrs. B. E. 
McDonald and Ann. Venono Ham- 
blett, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bosworth, 
Mrs. J. W. Westmoreland, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Allman. Mrs. M. M. 
Hendricks, Mrs. Quay Clark. Mrs. 
J. S. Clark. Mrs. W. 8am White. 
.;ane Clark, Martha Cook, and Mrs. 
A. B. Cook, Jr.

Adveriise or be rtirgoueu

CHEVROLET Compì«»# Enfi 
Poss«ng«r C ar------- $265 Truck.. .$295
CHEVROLET Block AsMmbli««—

Passenger, 1936 to 1949-----
Truck, 1936 to 1949---------

$155
.$165

BUICK Eiifin«*—40>50 Complete,
$435 freight incl. $560 freight incl.

OLDSMOBILE Block Att«mbly>-
6 cylinder, oil late models ------------- $220
CempIgN Um  •# geeggegrigg; Ckgvrolgt, fukk , Oldemobilg

UM T n  Q m.kXt. PLAN FOB MAJOB BEFA1B8.

C l n C D  CHEVROLET C L t/ C I\  COMPANY
Re*« Dgpf.*—«g Hig lglf gt yg« 4rÍYg 1«

Ngftb Sgnric« liifr««cg.
17B0 701 W. Tgggg

& N O B L E R  
¿  HOLT 

MOTOR GO.
NEW and USED CARS

Ws service end repelr ell 
makes of automobUee on a 
guaranteed basis!

H M. DAV^S. Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1047 Manhattan, overdrive.

radio heater -- ------------ $3150
194« DeSoto Club

Coupe all extras ............ 41700
l» a  Kaleer ............  41700
1941 Plymouth 4-door _._..4d00
19M P’o'Tnouth 4-door  .$396
193« Plymouth 4-door . $350
1937 Poro ..................... ....—4300
SEE US BirOBB TOD BUT!

l í o s .  Baird Phong 99

The Texas Company No. t-B- 
NCT-1 W. T. OoWe. 1,1184 
west and south Unas of labor 88, 
league 07. Hardeman CSL survey, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth. Lewellaad 
field. Btgrttng a t ooee.

Tcxae No. i-B-NCT-4 W. T. CoW* 
440 feet from north and 1JQ8 feet 
from weat lines of labor 44. league 
8$, Hardeman CSL surrey, rotary, 
5,000 feet depth. Levelland field, 
starting

StanoUnd No. «-P Marjorie P. 
Davies, WO feet from north and 
west Unee of labor IT. league Tl, val 
Terde CSL survey, rotary, 6400 feet 
depttCl Levelland fMd, starting at

SOOTHING RELIEF*••
for sore muscles 

with an electric
HEATING 

PAD!

%
llV

Today’̂g electrie hcatiiif pedg srg indigpeHfeebI« aidg to 
be«hbi«l winter eomfert« You*H End to numy uoeg for 
jonrg! Tile congUni, ewen heat produced by an electric 

•heating pad provides goothing eomlort for aching 
•meadee.'Tbe oofl̂  pliable cover la comfortable on the 
akin. Dectrle healing paiig are light and flexible to 
afford yon t ^  greateat ease on any appUcBlIon.

fn addilkiii-lo providing goothing warmth ao ben^ 
ioini to em p o d  nraaelm, yoor eleetrie beetii^ pad 
win ggrve M an aid to healthful winter sleeping even 
on lie  epideii nighig.

es»
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Woodley Petroleum Company No. 
3 J. J. Aldcrson, et al. «00 faet from 
north and east lines of southwest 
quarter of section 10; block A. R. 
M. Thompson survey, rotary, «,100 
feet depth. Smyer fldd, starting 
1 m mad 1 Italy

Btanolind No. I  D. O. Knick. «00 
fea^. from north and aast lines of 
labor 10. league 44. Rains C8L sur
vey. rotary, 5,000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting at once.
LYNN COtiNTY

Sinclair No. 1 Georg« C. Lindly, 
000 feet from south and east lines 
of southwest quarter of section 47, 
block 8, XL«kRR survey, rotary, 11,- 
iOO feet depth. ■ wildcat, one mile 
north of O’Donnell, starting imme
diately.
MITCHELL COUNTY 

Falcon OU Company No. 4 R. J. 
Byrd, $30 feet from north and east 
lines of southeast qiuuler of section 
195, block 3. H«iGN survey, cable. 
1,760 feet depth, Sharon Ridge field, 
starting at once.

Falcon No. 1 R. J. Byrd, 330 feet 
from north and west lines of south
east quarter of section 195, block 
3, H«eON survey, cable, 1,750 feet 
depth. Sharon Ridge field, starting 
Immediately.
PECOS COUNTY 

Darrell W. Smith No. 1 Iowa 
Trust Company, $30 feet from south 
and 3410 feet from west lines of 
section II, block 10, H«eGN survey, 
combination, 1,500 feet depth, wild
ca t eight mUes south of Imperial, 
starting immediately.

Texas No. 4 J. R. Bennett, 3,001 
feet from north and 0«3 feet from 
west lines of section 14, block 14«, 
T«tSTL survey, rotary, 3,000 feet 
depth. Port Stockton field, starting 
immediately.

Union No. 3-D R. G. Helner, 000 
feet from north imd west lines of 
northeast quarter of northwest 
quarter of section 509. GCOcSP sur
vey. rotary, 5400 feet depth. Heiner 
field, starthig Immediately.

llde  W ater NoA-T M. A. smith, 504 
feet from north and 16« feet from 
east lines of section 103, block 194, 
'TCRR survey, cable, 5M feet depth, 
Toborg field, starting at once.

Gulf No. M-To I. G. Yates. 1.353 
feet from east and 880 feet from 
south Unes of west 3492-acres of 
Runnels CSL survey 8. A-3109, cable, 
590 feet depth, ToIxmt field. start
ing

Gulf No. 36 M. A. Smith, et al, 
2,300 feet from west and 330 feet 
from south lines of section 23, block 
194. GCOkSF survey, cable, I486 feet 
depth. Yatea field, starting at onoe.

iUchardson «$ Base No. 1 W. K. 
Heagy. 9M feet from northwest and 
3410 feet from northeast lines of 
•eetion 9, block 3, HOc’TO survey, 
cable, 2,000 feet depth, wildcat, one 
mile southeast of Imperial, starting 
immediately.
REEVES COUNTY 

HUl «E HUl No. I-C Bessie Camp, 
380 feet from south and east lines 
of southwest quarter of section 2, 
block 5«. T-2, TJliP survey, combi
nation. 3415 feet depth, TunsUll 
field, starting at once.
SCURRY COUNTY

Mumble No. 1-B Luther Xdmond- 
son, 1900 feet from east and TOO 
feet from north lines of section 437, 
Mock 97. H e r o  survey, rotary, 7,- 
100 feet depth. North Snyder wild
cat, starting immediately.

R<^ D Xioldston Mo. 2, No. 3, and 
No. 4 T. J. Sterling: No. 3 is 990 
feet from north and 130 feet from 
east lines of southwest quarter; 
No. 4  is 990 feet from south and 330 
feet from east lines of southwest 
quarter; No. 4 is 180 feet from south 
and fast lines of southwest quarter 
of seotion 121. block 97. HATC sur
vey, cable, 3400 feat depth, Sharon 
Ridge field, starting July 16.

Standard No. 3-3 J. W. Brown. 1.- 
980 feet from east and 1490 fast 
from south linaa of saoUoc 400, block 
97. H *T0 aurvay, roury. 7400 faat 
dapth. North Snydar flald. atarttng 
Immadlataly,

Standard No. 1-3 J. W. Brown, 
1400 feet from north and 680 feet 
from waat lines of aaetlon 440. biook 
97, H4KT0 survey, rotary. 7400 faat
depth. North Snyder field, starting 
at once.
UPTON COUNTY 

Gulf No. 340 J. T. McElroy, 3400 
feet from west and 390 faat from 
north lines of section 193, block F, 
OCSDOeRONO survey, cable. 8,136 
feet depth, McElroy field, starting 
Immédiat^.
WINKLER COUNTY 

StanoUnd Oc Shell No. 4-B R, A. 
Wbeeier, 600 feet from south and 
waeC Unes of northwest quarter of 
ieetloa 1«. block 4«. T-1-8, TOtf 
sunray, rotary. 9400 feat depth, 
TThaeler-Davooian field, starting at 
once.

Gulf No. 383 O. W. O’Brien, et al, 
2410 faat from aast and NO faat 
from south lines of sectioo 8, block 
F. GOtMMBOtA survay. rotary, 3410 
feet depth. North Ward-Estea field, 
starting at once.

If you were interested In spele
ology, you would like exploring and 
cataloging eaves.

Year Beet B«y!

TraisU-IGx
C o n c r e t e

J i m  S O  OB CALL

l ö s j y r o

Make the 
feaby aMat

By OAYNOB MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

Buffet and party servioe Is mak
ing popular gains with the discov
ery that guests liks to sink their 
teeth into substantial,
even at iniomuUs. Ifo don't be 
surprised if you find 'yourself eating 
and liking sandwiches made from 
•one of the versatile new baby 
meats. Livened with ciury, lemon, 
mayonnaise or Worcestershire, they 
fit smoothly Into celery stalks or 
stuffed eggs.

Tangy Veal Canapes 
(Makes 3/4 cup)

Three tablespoons grated cheese. 
Italian style. 1/4 cup butter or fortl- 
fled margarine, 1 can (3 1/3 ounces) 
Junior veal. 1 tablespoon minced 
onion, 1 tablespoon finely chopped 
green pepper or pimiento, 1 tee- 
spoon lemon Juice.

Add cheese gradually to soft
ened butter or margarine, ss)» 
until smooth and weU blended. 
Add chopped veal, onion, pepper 
or pimiento and lemon Juice. Mix 
In well. Spread on bread, toast or 
crisp crackers.

Deviled Eggs
Curried beef Is truly good in 

stuffed eggs. Remove yolks from 
3 hard-cooked eggs; mâ Ki well. 
Combine with meat mixture; Mend

well. Stuff egg whites generously 
and garnish with minced parsley 
or chives. (Curry addicts may 
want to step up the curry powder). 

Te Make SsmUI RMI Cuepee: 
Trim crusts from thin slices of 

very fresh breed. Oonmi each ellce 
with fevorlte filling and roll up 
like Jelly rolL Cut each roll In 
half. Serve plain or jamlahed. Or 

mcltsd butterMush lightly with 
and brown h r  hot 
greet F.) 5 to 10

Carried Beef
(Yield: 3/3 

Three tablespoons 
1/4 teaspoon curry 
*3 1/2 ounce) Junior 
q>oon salt, black pepper.

Mix mayonnatot. curry powdnr 
and chopp^ beef until smooth and 
well blended. Add seasonings. 
Spread generously on bread rounds.

JadcrabUts cover 12 to 30 feet at 
a tlnglb Jump.

(400 de-

lyonnaist, 
1 can 

1/3 tee-

MkiloiiJ Nefyieegfiiic CIIbÍc

MAPS!L T. Boranm ck
UF-TO-OATB OeoBty

<NI Newe Ce. >  OB 
L . T . aO TN TO N
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AcmB Com pletes Big 
Exponsion Program

A multl-mllUon dollar devMop- 
ment In new buildings and equip
ment has been completed on Acme's 
2"-acre tract between Alameda and 
Santa Fe In Vernon, Calif.

This great expansion, the result 
of two yesu^’ construction work and 
Installing new equipment, makes 
Acme one of the largest and most 
modem breweries In the world.

Through every step of the brew
ing prooeae. Acme beer is tested in 
a new, modern, fully-equipped lab
oratory.

Fuel will flow continuously aiul 1 
automatically from all Unks to all I 
engines in a newly developed flow : 
system. The same system permits I
^  rcfueljng of 
from a single t

all tanks on a  plane 
tank truck.

RDM CAKES

THEY'RE DELICIOUS! 
THEY'RE FRESH!

Look for Terminal Fast rige 
gt your Food Storo.

h Af. Wobsttr's

Te^inal Bakery
rgrminoL Ttxos

-  SAFETY -
Yoal Your Mfofy and Hiet of ovary cHistn oi tko com
munity doponds on tko eoro you f  ivg your cor or truck.

HAVE YOUR CAR CHECKED 
TODAY FOR

n O IT  EHD AUGMIIEIIT 
BEAKES

WHEELS BALAMCED
Wkorg tko wgffk la tko boet and prkog roesoiieklg— et

Willis Sales Co.
TOM NIPP, Mgr.

PACKARD JEEP ^ G M C TRUCKS
$«M  eaAMssogusj^ A Phosm 24J5

MIDLAND Housewives
i m . Eff

EAT HIGH, Spend
WITH NUTRITIOUS NUCOA

i

„1

ftA^
pO

Orocore oro footuring twe pound spocials 
an NUCOA, ttio delicioue “ bowl-mix" 
mewgarine thot Iota you color fwo peuedr 
fgfoAgr US gukkiy as ono. . .  h o t no oxlra 
coet locfcad on for a ‘'squotia kof*U

0 0  TO TOUR OROCER’S— eeehiediq>iey of
N qooo end othor money-eeving “epedsJe’* 
tUe «oek. He wante to he^ you keep your 
coti ai living doum . He knoera, fòr faetance, 
that thè trkk podcsige adde two or three 
oenM to thè prioe you pay for nsargarìiM in a 
**squee» bag” — that deiicioaa *^wl-mix’* 
Nuooa keape cuatomare coming back to hia 
atore. It’e Amerfca’a moat popular marfarino.

fOS 7 f ^

i

A
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A m M  for a  mnipany
li a a ë t  fro n  iMoart tTocado,

v lth  ftaoMdi itrwihit WMnniil with 
a  food daal of paiirlka, and garn* 
tab with ripa black o l tm  U.dcürad.

Madtant boat w ar«  traval to 
itra lflit ttnw hka tight rajn and 

^  h a r t tito Mkia «aad. iai/)00 milM 
pa* mooc¥L

By lending your 
CLOTHES io

MASTEB
CLEANEBS

il » eaiy lo keep "fit"
wiHi M r fobrk-daap 
dM ninf and gf«y<f wt

pCMi.

JUNE BASUF-JOTCB HOWELL
Writ, yoa tooky poopla. bar* wo 

aro oeato. Aron't yoa gladt Don! 
answer thatl

We had a talk with Mr. Xng
and ho soya no rooora haoo boon 
brought to for our Juke box. How 
about that. Kids? Aro you happy 
with what wo hare, or do you think 
wo Hioald hare some new ones?

Juat as wo promised, here's the 
news of the Mg Ptog-Foag Touma* 
in«iti Tea Hr, boro'i your chance 
to prove your talent with a paddle. 
(Plng-PcsW. that lal) The big af
fair U all set to “come off" Pebruary 
2S from S to 11 p. m. We will give 
you all the details next week.

Also coning up PObruary M Is the 
Sophomore Etot Danoel This dance 
will be given In the high school gym 
and promises to be quite an affair! 
All the proceeds will go to the Youth 
Center ao all you fellas grab a girl 
and trot on down to the Hat dance. 
(No without a hat of
some deecrlptlon.) Well all have a 
swell time!
Paddla Shertage

Playing Ping-Pong with every' 
thing from magaslnes to hands 
MfmM to be a new fad. But it’s 
really due to the shortage of pad
dles! Seriously, Kids, please. If 
¡-ju’ve hidden any paddles, return 
thftn Two weeks ago we had eight 
and now the number is down to 
four! How can we have a tourna
ment If there are no Ping-Pong 
paddles?

This week’s “Medsl of Honor'

SVMMKB VACA'nONS
AT HOBIB OB ABBOAD

TOUB8 AND CBUiBBg
IMPORTANT NOTICE I

STBAMSHIP—Ant
To assure accommodations, it is Orgeat that 
reaervatloos are made as soon u  possible. 

Oall Your Travel Agent — TODAY.

ST E E Sne G E U  itULEDI
Hsw'i

Midland Brake Servii
108 W. MistMri Phon« 478

goes to Dots Thompenn. This cour
ageous hul sat on three thumb tacks 
during the Ooronjitkio without ut
tering a sound. Doll is one of the 
Youth Oentor*s new members. Olad 
to have you with ue, Hero! Wonder 
who will be the hero next week!

Have you noticed the bruised 
shoulders around the Youth Center 
lately? Someone has Invented a 
ra th«  fiendish little card game 
which is the cauee of It all! (As 
we dlaoovered when we accidently 
go* involved.) I t seems you draw a 
card and the person drawing the 
highest card gets to hit the rest of 
ti e unlucky people. Tell me, do 
football boys wear 'shoulder pads 
under their shirts? I t feels like It! 
And juet how doee Bill Little man
age to get an ace every time?
Bstncieal F e u d

Anyone missing a raincoat—there 
Is a beautiful aqua one In the Youth 
Center cloakroom. Just waiting to 
be claimed. Cne raincoat was 
claimed after being at the Youth 
Center six months.

Oueu ]rou all d ldnt know we havy 
a lettorman to our midst. Most let- 
termeu are in football or some other 
sport, but this one Isn't! Casey 
Harding is a full-fledged letterman 
for the Youth Center register. If 
you are too tired to do a beautiful, 
artistic job when writing your name, 
Casey will be glad to do It! No 
charge either!
Place For Everything

Although you might not know it, 
there is a place for everything at 
the Youtii Center. Empty Coke bot
tles go In the cases, candy bar 
wrappers in the wastepaper baakets, 
and magaxlnet go on the counter. 
Please, Kids, after persons have been 
nice enough to give their magaxinea 
to the Youth Center, the least we 
can do is to put them up after read 
ing them. Youll ftod If each of us 
will “pick up” instead of “putting 
down,” the whole place will look a 
lot neater.

Hey there, fellas and gals! Here's 
a piece oi good news for you! There 
will be a square dance at the Youth 
Center Friday night! This is your 
chance to put the instructions Pro- 
feaaor Oreggerson gave us to good 
use! So come on down and let’s 
make this the best square dance yet
Drifting Shoes

Somebody’s shoes are always drift 
Ing around the Youth Center with 
out people in them. Peggy Chari 
ton. Bill Spence, Margaret and 
Thereae Pinch nearly always arc 
missing a shoe or two! Don’t  your 
feet get cold. Kids? The missing 
shoes usually end up doubling as 
footballs for the boys! We tMticed 
Bill Llttl. trying on Mary Ann 
Pinch’s shoes.

Did you people! 7) see that cute 
young lady and gentleman who vis
ited the Youth Center Saturday? 
They were two and a half-year-old 
Jeanne and Chris Baker. Oall 
Baker’s twin brother and slater 
Puture Youth Center “Inmates" no 
doubt!

Well, that's about all for now so 
Goober (courtesy of Pat Benedict) 
til next week!

Far Expert
INCOME TAX 

ond BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICE

Phone 3718-W or 1795-R

Colgofe-P a l i n o l i Fabulous Wofhlng Discovery

/

ClEANEIUIIIHnER
andSORfiPliian any soap on earfh !

J-l

Yti. ii kmltst Hittr. 
FAS mtkn aS faoly 
•Bth fattar, claaiar, 
«MtMaBS brighter th« 
tap sMp iwar Mdal
C leans even g rim iest 
overells olsener fsstsr 
thsii sosp!

When you wash. FAB 
w ith  8 u per ‘W0 t t ln g  
Action penetrelss mato- 
rials faster and mora 
tkoroufhly, pwekee dirt 
0 ^ 1  And FAB ia up to 
twice as economical as 
aoap to hard waUr. No 
aoap aeum with FABt

£A§8L0«S SVOS
m iAtoEnirATui

You can  use h s l f  s s  
much FAB as soap In 
harOsat w ater,..and get 
a  tub or waaher full of 
rteh. thick, d irt-b u ttw  
■UD8.

MamiEVT ant

FAB caotalM a /aòuleua, 
a*« iagradUat tikat gate 
whit* wash whitar awd cat
ari brighter. Tbara ii ae 
"Myiag" Map snual

t ïl2f*i5?rSS

o
* I  i ■».t hi*

euM m m m m m n
FAB JWarwIFeniig

Bvea ek iid taa’t  OleF 
cletha* get «eaaeri Mo 
“grerlag** acap acumi

Expert Gives Answers To Your 
Fluorescent Lighting Questions

IT.

Drinking Stopped By 'Black List'

By KAY BBIBWOOD 
NBA ita ir  WrMer

tlw  use of fhimueecnt Ugfattog in 
the home ie ringed with a Mg 
queetlon ntailc by many women 
who are drawing up ^ l i a g  re
decorating plans. The fouowtog 
anewtrs ta  frequently asked ques
tions about this type of lighting 
are based on interviews with light
ing engineers.

Q. Which source gives off more 
light—fluorescent or Incaixieaoent?

A. A fluoreecent lamp produces 
about two and a half times as 
much l l ^ t  ss sn Incandescent bulb 
of comparable slse.

Q. Is it harmful to the eyes to 
mix the two typos of light in one 
room?

A. No. A mixture usually gives 
a room bettor illumination. Con
cealed fluoreecent strips provide 
general Illumination and incandes
cent lamps serve as secret lighting 
for Qkediic visual tasks.

Q. Do fluorescent fixtures have 
to be permanently Installed?

A. Not neeoasarlly. There are 
portable fixtures which can be a t
tached to a wall and plugged into 
any electric outlet. Some table and 
floor lamps are equipped with 
fluorescent light.

Q. Row about ceiling fixtures 
or cove or balance-concealed light
ing?

A. Any lighting installation that 
requires cutting Into wall surfaces 
to connect wires to a household 
electric system should be done by 
a competent electrician. Fluores
cent fixtures do not require any 
complicated rewiring of an electric 
system.

Q. Are fluorescent fixtures ex
pensive?

A. Fluorescent fixtures are usu
ally more expensive than average 
unadorned Incandescent fixtures. 
Fluorescent lamps for replace
ments cost more but will bum four 
or five times longer than incan
descent bulbs.

Q. Can I replace a burned-out 
lamp myself? •

A. Certainly. The lamp fits into 
slot! In the holder and can be 
twisted In or out. Starter mecha
nisms are as easy to replace.

Q. Wh?t causes fluorescent lamps 
to flicker?

A. A pronounced flicker usually 
means lamp or starter is wearing 
out and should be replaced.

Q. What are the practical ad
vantages of fluorescent light?

A. nuorescent lamps are low in 
surface brightness which results in 
little direct or reflected glare. Even 
distribution of light over a wider 
area, plus efficient use of current, 
makce a “cool” light. These quali-

9T. PBTVI FOMT. OUBRM- 
9 T —(P>—Ouemsey a en  say Ihe 
fkMBt c « e  fer dnmkannees Is thè 
‘Maek Iht.**

B Hmpty a IM of im a 
and wwie»—wtao toivt oilg ba 
sarvod with aleohoUa (klnks ao tha 
l l /B t  aguan mllc iHand. And aoy- 
ooa dlMugardlng it and aalltoi or 
fM a f g drink to a lletod pM *o is 
Ubblg lo ODO fina or sM toonths' 
UBpriaaanMDt. Ifb a madiavai prae- 
d i i  tttot wotks so Wall ItY

i %
;  - "1

<lhJtf InHMctor John BanDcvlUa 
ot thè Ouwnaey dvU tofM lgatfou 
dapartmant quoted o n a .aa a  blaek 
m iad tor tha last two paaia:

"It ia hnpoaaibto for ato le  gel a 
D this tdrink OD island nafV. Ma

Thoaa on tba Mack HM ara 
graphad bolding a 
which Is wrltlan hla 
and the paried Jar wBlefa 
hlaeklBtad. TBa aan tm a reoo 
that ha la on tha Mack Ute for 
period varytog froaa ana 
Itta

Then eoptoa of tha photograal 
are sant to avety hoial and blu 
proprlator oo tha Mland. It 
not ba exiUMted buk tm r  propaM- 
tor muRt kaap it naar hla ' 
quick refaranoa.

. . .

This liviac-dialng room doeorttad la ahadaa of yallaw, tarra-eatU  
and aqua bina aombinaa iaoraaeant and Ineaadaaecnt ligbt far 
better illuminatiaa and deeoratlve cfltcis. Warm-toaad inoraaeoat 
atripa a r t  eonccalad la eeiliag eore, ander boekeaac ahclvcL iad  
at edge ot yellow-palnted ehuaa cabineta flanking window. Mini- 
sture six watt warm-toned flaoreaeent strips inuminate a ll alehca 
above loveeeat and bland with lacandescont table U n p t.

ties enhance its value t o  home
work centers.

Q. .What are decorative uses for 
fluoreecent light?

A. Fluorescent plays up oolors 
and textures ot furnishings. It pro
vides “plus” Illumination to make 
a room more cheerfuL Lamps 
range In length from a few Inches 
to several feet which permits flex
ible arrangements. Short strips 
may be reoeesed in nichea or under 
shelves. Longer strips may be 
mounted above windows or along 
ceiling coves.

Q. Does all fluorescence cast a 
blue light?

A. No. Five standard degrees
ot fluorecxent “whiteneos" range 
irom daylight or blUiSh tones to 
r:)ft pln.iish whites to warm tones

.iiJar to incandescence.
Q. How do r  choose the color?
A. In general, warm - toiMd

V :

 ̂ ‘
"%•4!a-

lights can be used with the widest 
variety of colors and will blend 
well with Incandescence. Color 
tests also Indicate that pink, and 
some tan ahades kx>k clearest un
der soft white lights; green and 
blue shades under daylight-type.

German Deoth 
Noficet C intorid

BERLIN—(̂ p>—The Itusslans have 
Imposed censorship on death no
tices and grave markers In their 
sons of Germany, according to press 
reports from Saxony.

TTils censorship, a n n o u n o t d  
through the Communist Depart
ment of the Interior, concerns 
death notices of Oarmao prisoners 
of war repatriated from Russia.

A German press service report 
from Saxony says that henceforth 
relatives of ex-FWs who die are 
forbidden to publish puMic death 
notices. And when Utey’re burled 
the grave marker must contain no 
reference to cause of death or to 
the fact that the deceased had been 
In Russian oonflnement.

MID-LAND riNANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Sraek A. C. C«w«ll
W* appraeUte year boatnaea.

Ml K Wa TH lit

Ptek-pfttate4  tietvt far aewtng and plaaniiif It IlfMtd far baU 
taakg* Far acwiag, flaaraaecat celling flxtart Mw strlpg eas*
cealad by ■ aallapcd aanüce tarn on bright lllatolnaUea wKb 
mintaurai af shadowt an work surfaaa. CarBitt MofeU art iìk 
that are needed far wrltlag at inuU desk« ■

T h e V r in k

DB.W. S niTEWST
wMi afficM Ui Kmgtr C o m im

t04NBfHiMBiB "  F l m T l U

( V iìld r e n

•«.less than 
a gloss!

^Mch*l p«ff Concord Gnpe Juice 
is bo ridl TOO mil k hfllf-kad*hfllf 
with wtitr. DeUdotts..« childfitf 
lort Welch’s. And joo koow it’s w  
for them. IVm thtk **ioft»dflBic ttste** ~ 
toWelch’s «^todtj!

M  WMI Oì AFÉ̂ I||k R ÌÉIIFANìF
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**W«II, Mom, tho littio boy in tho pioturo got th*|
moaolo«; and thoy quarantinod avorybody for thrto ^lowa!^

FUNNY BUSINESS

’’l '

'!> .•

Î M g S s a s à  •S L L ^
^ - r

/*What do you moan, a clavtr tnow man? It’s my husband 
/— I havt to ktop him standing up hara till mothar gats

back to slaap!”
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Cron« Showtr F«f«t 
Mrt* Ourwood'GaiiMt

o itA m  — Mrs. Dmivood Osinas 
was ths hoDoraa a t a pink and bine 
a b o w  bald raoanUj In tbs Orane 
Oooimunliy BalL ICts. R a l p h  
Browne, Frank Orala. Jr„ Bmle 
Inrelace and.Dorla OolUns were tbe

Ovosts calHnf wars lOas Penna 
HsTtna. lira. W. X,. OrscAjr, lira. 
Jack Uatbis, Mrs. Bos Aaberry, M n. 
O. M. Alexander, MTa. Doteb Har
ris, Atra. Mona Watkins, Mrs. Tom 
Hocan, 8r„ Mrs. Sue Moore, Mrs. 
T. R. White, Miss MarO]m Lofsre, 
Mrs. J. B. Rogers, Jr„ Mias Zoe 
Reynolds, Mrs. Oscar Reynolds, Mias 
Roarena Thetford, Mrs. aaocfc 
Teagns, Mrs. Pete Lordace.

Mrs. J . B. Rogers, Sr.. Mrs. J . B. 
Brunette, Mrs. 8. T. Ragsdale, Mrs. 
O. M. Smith. Mrs. Sam White, Mrs. 
Glad XiSWis, Mrs. Jake Broyles, Mrs. 
N. A. LayOeld, Mia. W. P. Oavid- 
aon, Mrs. R  V. WOsoo, Jr.. Mrs. 
Neal Grimes, Mrs. W. D. Gooch and 
Mrs. K. F. Craig, mother of tbe 
hoooree.

Crane News
ORANB-The Rer. J . T. McKis- 

sick of Abilene, the Rev. X,. W. 
Fugit of Odessa and the Rev. Jack 
Hendricks of Xraan, all pastors of 
Christian Chttrebes arsrt present 
Sunday afternoon to assist in the 
services held in the < Community 
w«n far the newly organised Chris
tian Church here.

Mr. and Mis, W. H. Birdsong (tf 
Odessa visited recently with their 
sons, C. D. and V. T. here.

Mr. and Mrs. XjesUe Stewart of 
Odessa visited recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Wood and daughters, 
Rita Liee and Billie Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Jones and 
son are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
J. Burks Windsor.

Mrs. Roy Windsor visited friends 
in MoCamey Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Green and 
daughters. Sue. Shirley, and Janella, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Green’s 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Rogers, in Sweet
water.

Tom and Ted Hogan attended a 
dinner of the AJcM Club Saturday 
night in Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wimberley and 
aiul children of Midland visited re
cently with his parents, and brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wimbedley and 
Loyd Wimberley here.

Mrs. Rose Loaman of St. Louis 
Is a guest in the home of her 
brother, Harry Leaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Damron and 
Mrs. Allle Justice visited recently 
in Penwell.

Mrs. Vernon Pettis is in XMUas 
with her father, F. T. Brahaney of 
Midland, who underwent surgery.

A billion dollar bills, laid end *x> 
etMl, would encircle the earth al
most four times.

D od^  RingfoH And 
Th« ̂ Flying \Cow

By WB8LST DAVU 
uncle Bunkum, you may remem

ber, Is the uncle who Uvea a t tbe 
aoo. He likee to Uve there In the 
monkey cage. Tbe Monkey Cateber 
brings bt«» breakfast In bed — 
scrambled ooeonut  cooked Just right. 
Ttae Monkey Catcher also comes 
aroimd a t nBbt; Just to be sure that

MOHUM, 1 JU5TO0N«
MSYM 1 J TbMCEO SN / WSJOOW. DVf
AspMHNi /  o o n w

MECNCbie for,
r o ü !

NOÎTV« SDN m s  jü s r

eowt i« f  e? St* swyict. wĉ T. »  sm  B. a  »T. <ifr,

FRISCILLA'S POP
ROSO^ARV LOANED ME HER 
CRAVQN5 TODA'»' AND SHE 

ME A COOKIE OUT 
F HER LUNCH.'

xy

HOMER HOOPEE

^ T I^ /B U 6 rE B ,A U D ^   ̂
' l A S ^  v m  VPU RXT 
A^-<siPrAP.x*6peR./

Z 3UCT 
iO M D  
kC O N /

P IC K ti DAKÉ 1^

OH PtHAW, B üíT K  -THAT 
WA6 ZUST KléÔM'lCATE.'^ 

i o  CÛMTeUTf D

 ̂ T

m ù Â s m m ^ ^ m  
iO L a n o em i
m S n km
m  f u m m s e o

X f  SWLMBS fñu, 
H »C K ,M O ùR U m - 
f tm ^ r o o ' ^ n / s

hnjMTVTTMIIID

‘h a p p c h .̂
BUT r r  A i ^  

ISO IB IA»

1*# V- Ì

faOy proTokad, .when ba .sasa t t e t  
tha dow hasn't leamsd to fly.'

Unde Btmknm snrtlad. 
cad i^  laugh. Bald be: ‘'We'S

think about that a  month from now. 
The Monkey Catcher may forget to 

ana after me. Or X may forget 
to be here. And—who knowe—the 
oow may forget she doesn't have 

Ings. She may really leans, to 
nyl-

And X know stranger, things than 
that havs happened, for people 
who really believed they would hs4>- 
pm. Happy dayl 

(Copyright IMf General Featarm 
Corp.)

W m  F l m
Ym Hm k

Omm 9m Yob Cm  
WMi RofBbr «fig Of

SAY IT W I T H  FLOWERS
9n¿dÉ m i7Jbm G it v'

OUT OUR W AY J. K  WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE wMi MAJOR HOOPLI

TTbda Bunkum has plenty of cov
ers on his bed. Yessir, Uncle Bunk
um likv  to Uve a t the 800 eaeept 
tbs Mnnkwy Catcher never would 
let him have a  vacation until the 
day I’m you about.

■srly one morning, when XMddy 
Ringtail climbed down to the ground 
from the Monkey House, there was 
Uncle Bunkum with a cow. Uhcle 
Bunkum looked tery tired.

"Uncle Bunkum r  XXtddy RingtaU 
mid. "What are you doing away 
from the aoo? And what are you 
doing with that cow?”

Uncle Bxmkum sat down on the 
ground. “Oh Daddy Ringtail,” he 
said. "Fve had such an awful time. 
lYe been wanting to come to see 
you for a little vacation. I ’ve been 
wanting to stay a month. But the 
Monkey Catcher at the aoo would 
never say I  could."

"How did you get away?” IMddy 
Ringtail asked. "And whose cow 
is that?”

"That’s what Fm trying to tell 
you,” Uncle Bunkum ssid. ’Then he 
told Daddy Ringtail that tbe cow 
belonged to the Monkey Catcher. 
’The cow was the Monkey Catcher’s 
favorite pet.

"Let me tell you,” said Uncle 
Bunkum. "I asked the Monkey 
Catcher how he would like it if I 
could teach his favorite cow to fly. 
I told him I would do it, if he would 
let me bring her and visit you for 
a month."'

Daddy Ringtail shook his head 
and clicked his tongue to hear it. 
He didn’t  know what to think of 
Uncle Bunkum. 'Who ever heard 
of anyone teaching a cow to fly! 
"'What are you going to do a month 
from now?” Daddy Ringtail asked. 
“The Monkey Catcher will be aw-
— By MERRILL BLOSSER

An  HOUR.with a SiJOW SHOMiL 
m J L  CURS AMY SPW16- RYCR.
_  EVER. NVeWTEO/

1 GCT SO 
LONCLVVS ÎElil 
GEORGE \MORKS 
NIGHTS THAT X 
HAVE TO GET OUT 
ONCEMAWHILS- 

HE DOESN'T 
BEUEVE IN 

.VYDMEN

CXJICk,ROP-GeT 
MAN* PICK TH* 
UGKTObEG.' 
LETHERRSCK 
THAT »G  LOUT 

HERSej=AN* 
MAySE SHE'LL 

MAKS'EM 
>NMCEUP.'

NQ VUMT-tVÆ 
T w r

VDURB is) Such áxVtkvrm L  
OVER MV SOUP-OBPBUJMr 

Ve«T, MA30Q. 1  M»HT LET

AH-oa  ̂Snrrv-iRyi.M9u •AIY f  TOüLV ATSMOllG^

Sl9 SANK 
ÌALPNCB 

IS
EXACTLY
S 6 a i z -

VIC FLINT
/THAT6ÜV 15 
XAKIN6 IXPEMIVf 
«NAPM0T5 — 
lïPfNSiVE FOR 
Aar lAWLOYffR, , 
KUfMAN-SUUGlG/

— By MICHAEL (TA U LLEY ami RALPH
r^LAMf AND gCNTLCMiN/^
SMALL UAVI 2f SHORT MTB(-

LANEi

MISSION SO M3U CAN DISCUSS 
AM0N6 YOURSKVESAWMAS-^

/^LUdCT M IA XPO tU A  
I  CAN 60 our ANO CHANOi

WASH TUBBS
moicx,

KMOOCi 
I -1  
I  NEVER.

— By AL VEEMER

TNATAHTOtlB 
COUIDW 
SOALLURIMO-. 
OUNINdOUCR 
AH0TS1DUE 
PM U TTIS 

ArvoNt

Nirs TMMKSbCAPMMl NOW 
MTTMS ON THE TMIA, MR> 
TCU. KB MOW'KNI aSApC our SMOmUd BON CKrUV.

LESLIE TURNER 
Ew w B *

NMcn xmow
MOW

RED RYDER

yjff/Li
TORiACHUmt

R io's
H jR se fm s*

FRED HARMAN

RAND TAYLOR

If YOU 0 0 ^  
WE'LL SINK^
t o g e t h e r  ?

BUY BALDRIDGE'S%d^
CHARLES AIKEN «nd ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIIUTORS— PHONE 221f-J

ALLEY OOP

FRAN MATERA

WHPCr KMOA 
1$ « W  ON , 

ANYHOWf^

V« T. HAMLIN

-* -Í- . T

BOOTS AND HER: BUDDIES

THIS m H i BUTNB A tl / r J

]

V • •

MKfmEa TWBbG .Fog •  
bbVElb VOO ElT OONWb » 
oo n  \kvfi. TwiE*
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M ix ■■■*.■
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: V
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m S H IH B I H E H p iE illiU a ilill?  IF  M ,
10 « A B . S m iiys. J  M d  A  CRTT W ILL BE SOirt TO T O D JT  S tC G U L

ST *i-5. '
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Swonton'f
Boned

Chicken
Flot Con

6 9 ^

\ ^  ^  i ^ É È U ê
V ,.

look 't'O-

DOLLY w E u r s
MADISONCherries CherryPreserves*̂Na 2 Caa

2 9 'i
1 Lb. Jar

35'
Kounty Kilt—12 oz. cans
CORN -........... ....... 12 com 5 HUNTS PEACHES
Unci* William—No. 2 cans
H O M IN Y__________ 12 cons

No. 2Vi Con 6 for MUford
ASPARAGUS .No. 1 con
Alma N*w
POTATOES

Kounty Kist—No. 303 cans
P EA S _______________ 12 cons
Brown Bnauty—No. 1 cans
PEA N S----  ------------12 con»
Van Camp’s—No. 2 cans
PORK & BEAN S................ 12 cons
Flalniun—No. 2 cans
ILA CKEYE PEAS 12 cons
Mr. Gu»—No. 2 cans
TOMATOES y 12 cons

APPLE JUICE 6for69*
i  PORK & BEANS A (or 90^
S149 CAMPBELL'S— 23 Ox. Con .   ____________________________________  I w l  J F  Æ

No. 2 coil
Alma
SPINACH No. 2 COM
HtmfB Fancy
TOMATOES No. 300 con
Sunaweet
PRUNE JUICE Qiiort
Franco-American
SPAGHETTI to ll COR

Alma—Mo. 2 cans
BEANS & POTATOES 12 cons
Libby’s—No. 303 cans
CUT BEETS____ 12 com SWEET PEAS 6 for 99"LIBBY'S— No. 2 Con   ______________________________________ I  I  JF ^

Oaark Valley
GREEN BEANS No. 2 con
Runt^
TOMATO SAUCE 8 ox. con
First State
MUSHROOMS 8 oz. con

*̂1

RINK -  ROY -  JOE 

-  KEN -  MAX

Pork Chops
Nie«, L#on— Pound --------------

Pork Boast
Boston Butts— Pound

Beef Roast
Chuck— Pound —

STRAINEDBABYFOODHoinx or 
Gorbor'i

PDBELABDArmour's 
3 Lb. Ctn.

MmACLEWmP SALT Morton's

CATSUPCHB
14 Oz. Botti*

OATSQuokcr 
Large Box

KBAnOINNEB Box
HALTO-HEAL

RICE Comet Long Groin 
2 Pound Box______

Pickles
D ill_______ for

TELTEnA KRAFT'S 
2 Pound Box

BACON Armour's Stdr— Peyton's Del Norte 
Roth's Block Howk Pound -------

FBTEBS Pound

Radishes
Bench _________

Celery
Peecel--Pound

Tomatoes
Pour in Certon .

BntaJiBgis
Pound ____________

TEXAS, ALL SIZES
Pound _____________

DEUCIOUS
ORANGES 
APPLES 
6BAPEF8D1T
TELunrsaUsH
BELLPEPPIBS

MARSH SEEDLESS 
Round ______________

Pound

MUSTARDFrench 
9 Ox. Jor

CORN TOASTIES 
RAISINS

Post's 
18 Oz.

Sun Mold 
Pound Box

HERSHEY'SBEANSSelect Northern 
Pound•Pockoge CHOCOLATEBITS

DOWNY FLAKE

D O N U T S
SEE THEM MADE

3 9
#e ■ ff IfAll Humpty Oumpty wALnUH Toll Can W CRACKERS Ì7Z 49̂
Ifll'lltfRCV Uilililld No. Vi Con W crackers:;... 33<
MACKEREL ̂ 25̂ COOKIES r u 23<
T O P F Tl l l l l l i l  120z.Con

Boldridge 
Pound Loof

; i i
Wolt
No. 2 Con ' ì :à lBOLLSn25< rJ"*

tamales Wolf
17 0z. Con OLEOBARKAY, Uncolorad OAA Dig Feld

n lV ^  Peihi TeB Cen .

Pound

M K W ñ O a s

iìfm ony
■P

PICCLY
WIGGLY

mM' m f
•tí .•'■»Wtf.-.-.
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Pupils Presented
in M usic Recital«

B )rG ane Teacher
CRAMB—little  MIh  Jody Bracv, 

four y m a  old. was one of the out- 
■tunrtlnf performers a t the recital 
bald M doy nicht in the Methodist 
Ofanreh by Mrs. A. ■. OaHoway fOr 
her pupils In music.

Others presented were Oeorte 
Chandler, Okxla Looney, Diana 
Lsaman, Jimmie Carroll. Peggy 
Joyce Owens, P atrlda Teague, Kaye 
B ngg, Mina Gayle Barr. Patty 
F ~ ^ .  Darid Crittenden. Johnnie 
Sue Buchanan, M urid Lewis, Nancy 
WOmoth, Mary Lou Fisher. Olena 
June Fisher, Clayton Whetstone, 
Sandra Plummer, Barbara Nell Kin
sey, |r a  Jean Dickson. Deana Home, 
Btaidey Laney, Owen - Nix. and 
Brenda Owens.

On Saturday night Mrs. Oallaway 
presented her older pupils in re- 
ettaL Those presented nrere Do- 
krea White, Judy Mathis. Jo Ann 
Fisher, Hla De Owens, Mary AUoe 
Ooekrum. Nancy Robinson. Norma 
Crittenden, M artha Cook. Luanne 
Pressley, Lawrence LeBoeuf, Dolorea

IT . It iS

Russia Announces 
Prepared Foods

MOSCOW—(JV-Oum ed soups ara 
h««ng turned out in large qoantl-
t t e  in  MOSCOW.

An announoeuMnt said the MOto- 
yen Food Factory is prod\{eing some 
70 different rarietles from formulas 
of famous Russian chefs.

Breakfast foods, it was pointad 
out. also are becoming as trem dy 
popular.

“Cornflakes, by the way," said 
the announcement, “Is winning 
more and more popular approval."

Premued baby foods are readiing 
the market, too.

"All the mothers will have to do," 
it was said, "is to put the stuff in 
boUlng milk and the babies will get 
their complete dietetic formula, 
wrlth all the necemery vitamins and 
under conditions of super-sterlUty."

Russia twice has tried to m int 
platinum as the national coinage, 
but abandoned both attempts.

White, Jocelyn Welch, Betty Knaell, 
Ann McDonald, Judy Mathis, Shir
ley Allen, Sue Harold. Venona
Hamblett, axxi Donnie Tomlinson.

Proper Technique Makes Powder Cling Education News Awards Planned

SAVINGS ÎHAN £V£g 
NYLONSON SHEER  

BEAUTIFUL

CCXiPONS FROM 
W H IT I SW A N

FINER COFFEE

This BMdel tries eut make-ap tedmiqBe which eneonragm powder 
to cHag longer to skill. Powder-filled pmff Is pressed against skin. 

S orpins powder is removed with soft brush.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

Maybe the reason why your 
powder slides off your face with 
fivth annoying frequency is because 
you don’t  sink It in when you ap^ 
ply it.

V"PECIALST
FOB THÜBSDAT, FBIDAT, SATOBDAT A T BBOOKS

FRYERS K.“!!"*“" 58*
RO A ST 47*
STEW MEAT..... 39*
CLUB STEAK - S9*
SLICED BACON —  47*
PORK ROAST 49*
SAUSAGE--“' 35*
lA IC IWELCH 5 ÍS“Z 7
NO. 2 CAN— MONARCH ^

PORK & BEANS 2  cans 29*
PURE LARD - 73*
Light Crust Flour ^ ‘1 .79
PEACHES 25*
T I D E Box

PARKAY O LEO COLORED
PONIld ___

PRIIEAPPLE LONE STAR 
N o .2 C « i^

PAUL BROOKS

BRO  O K S
OROttRYt-^MARKiT

120 SeeHi Mal»

Vkm»
Tour

Ordtr
w ro iu v iR

 ̂ ,  ,J !
pifea ymr m»a Bhaiwwti

OoMmunicátion sriciALTY xaiir. «IWT OOMM^
W H S

awards for edneattog writing hava 
baan annonnoed'by the Bdncatlon 
WTttsca Association.

I h t  XWA. an organ imtino of 
ewspaper, radio and

television education editors, win 
aaraid plaques for a newspiqier iaa- 
tura or aeries dealing with educa
tion; for a feature or series by a 

n e ra l magasine, radio, televlsfcm 
or wire service; for the beet artirie 
or series interpreting education in 
a  newapapor; for the best news
paper edltoriaL

The first three awards wlU go to 
individual education writers, and 
tha fourth to . a newqjaper.

Newspapers or individual writers 
may make nominations. Deadline 
lo r entries Is March L Wbmers will

A skin does not actually have 
the smooth surfaces that It appears 
to have. Examined under a  micro
scope. the most Impeccatdy smooth 
■ik<n woLild reveal a texture as 
rough and as craggy as a coarse 
dry qx>nge.

When powder is used to make 
this nigged surface even, akin 
looks smoother and powder stays 
put longer.

To "sink in” your powder, press 
in your puff. Bee that the piiff 
carries a good dusting of powder 
to your face. Sink powder in. and 
remove with a complexion bnish 
any surplus th a t makes your face 
look dusty.

If you havent tried using two 
shades of powder—an idea of ap
plying tone on tone which one 
cosmetic house endorses — now, 
while skins are pale from lack of 
sunshine, is the time to try this 
trick. For the first application of 
powder, uae a skin - matching 
shade. Over tha t apply a iwwder 
of a rosier shade.

Electric Eels 
May Go By Radar

By ALTON L. BLAKE8LEX
NEW YORK—(iip>—Electric eels 

seem to hare some strange electri
cal "radar” to find their way des
pite poor eyesight.

C. W. Coates, curator and 
aqLiarist of the New York Aquar
ium. New York Zoological Society, 
told about it in displaying some 
electric eels to the American In 
stitute of Electrical Engineers.

The electric eels come from tropi
cal South America. They grow four 
to seven feet long, and can develop 
a wallop of 800 volts. Sometimes 
they kill horses or cattle.

But they all have poor e y e s i^ t 
I t may be due to damage from Its 
own shocks, or those of its fellows, 
COates said. The eel lives in murky 
swamp water, but can find living 
things quickly and easily. I t can 
locate a wall placed in the water, or 
an electrical discharge.

I t apparently does It by an ap
paratus that works on the principle 
of radar, Coates said. Radar sends 
out high-frequency radio pulses, 
and records the echoes bouncing 
back from a target.

When the electric eel tries to 
locate something, one of its three 
"batteries” or electrical organs 
starts discharging., sending out 
electrical pulses. The rate increases 
as It gets more excited.

And the fish seems to have some 
kind of receptor organs, other than 
its eyes or ears or nose, to find its 
“target,” Coates added. These seem 
to be located in enlarged pores 
around the eel’s head.

"We have been imable to find 
anything of particular interest be
neath these pores, so ffu'. But 11 
they are removed or insulated, the 
fish does not seem able to find Its 
way about. I t  would almost Ksm as 
If these are the receiving and of an 
electric finding apcMiratus.”

The electric eel is not an eel at 
all, but is shaped like one, a n d  
heace its name. Its electricity is 
chemically produced. I t la ooe of 
half a dozen.kinds of electrleal fish 
now living,

Nineteen hundred years ago, one 
physician made patients with gout 
stand on an riectric fish "until the 
foot and leg up to the knee had 
become numb.”

Today, study of how the eel cre
ates and transmits its electricity 
promises to . help in understanding 
the chemical - electric action of 
nerve Impulses in humans.

BUFFER DIBH
Soft yellow ehesse may be 

and thinnwl with a little oemdensed 
tomato soup to make a quick Sun
day night supper dish. Serve it over 
toast or cracknri.
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CHOCOLATE FEOSTINO 
Two squares of unsweetened choc- 

olats may be added to the usual 
3 egg white recipe for boOed frost
ing. Add it after the syrup has been 
beaten into the stiffly beaten egg 
whites.
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